
a,'IOHN D. McCLAIN
-'- .' tetI Prell Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation's economy i-growing ever
stronger _ . year end, according to
fresh reports of dsing incomes.
consumer ape.oding and orders for
durable goods. °

"It squealS the AmericaD public
was given an early 'C, • tmas
prescnt.'· said Robert G ..Dederick,
an.economist with Ihc Northern Trust
Co. in Otago, "The data for
Novembetrwere WI')' favorable across
the board,"

The Commerce Departme.pt
reported Thursday that personal
incomes rose 0.6 percent in Novem·
ber, Ihe ro~ straight advance. Thanb to the generosity -00 .......... 21 - :
Consumer spending Was up 0.4 caring spirit of Hereford residents,
percent..lhceipthc:onsecut.iNCgain. the Chnsunu SIDeling Fund w '

The department also saId .faclOry able to assist every famUy approved
~ers for dW"8l)legooe,ls.~hems from from the list rXapp6c8tionssubmiuaJ
aIrplanes to .appliances c:mpec:ted to to the anonymous committee. it was
last more tban three ,CUI'· sbotup ,eponed1bursday afternoon. -,' _
2 percent It. '. tbcfourth sU'aigllt ThefundinllOlat for die ··oliday ~or"G~
advance. die kHlpal ing in more charilY ~hed a new reaxd J e lalulnie "l"IJmIn

, l~sil, ycari. ' ° ThurlClayWtien _ - ons' ". L ° A , afWIIMr ~
Wr Rem to have a cycle where to $21,451. The previous hiS" WI""~!'~_,-!,*j_"".'. Co ··,tG ',_ f' 'U 'ift. J9 . ~

i'ht',N""'·.in oRlen. which have Jed .: A CSF spokesman repOrIed the
lO incrcues in anploymenl and fundingenabJed Lhecommittee Ito
income, which in tum should lead 10 spend more than $1.20000..,'" 18nI;;e
more spellding and orders, ,. Dederick. to the elderly dL bled. A breUdown
said. UBverylbing was on ° die of the numberofiodividuals isted
upstroke inNovem~r." is expected next week.

Analysts said the data suppons The Hereford Brand will
founb-quaner economic growth continue to accept donations througb
exceeding 4 percent at an annual rate,Friday, Dec. 31. The CSF addresses
although many believe the expansion .emergency situalions during the yeat,
will slow to about 3 percent during and °lricdto start the next boliday
the first three months oflhe new year. season with a small balance.

:Varsity cheerleaders to compete
.The varsity cheerleaders of Hereford High School are prepared to compete next week in
the National Cheerleaders Association's National Championship. to be held in Dallas. The
full team will compete on Monday, while Dominique Dominquez, who is Scat the Herd mascot,
will compete in the Best Mascot competition on Tuesday. Shown are: back. from left. Becky
Henderson, Heather Kleuskens, Kara Sandoval and Erin Dunn; and front, from left, Melissa
DeLeon, Dominique Dominquez and Jamie Simpson. Not shown are Beth Weatherly and
Clarissa Ramirez.

Herd cheerleaders to contend
for national honors in \Dallas

Both Hereford High Schoo)
cheerleader squads .• and Scal,the
o(ficial mascot •• will be vying for
_onal ° honors next week at 8
cOmpetition in Dallas.

The group is going to the 1993-94
National Cheetleaders Association's
NllionalCh8mpionship. w.h.ichwill
be held in Ihe Dallas Convention
Center Dec. 27-29.

Thcvll_ity squad is competing in
die Small V, sity category, for
poups with W members or fewer.
1'bey wlU open up lheirq est for lbe
, _ . pJonahip aI: 1:51p.m. Monday

Ihe Tbealre Perfonnance Area of
the convention center.

The next day. in the same area, the

Junior Varsity squad will take to the
stage for their first round of
competition.

Thet performance is set for 11:45a.m.. .
A few minutes before thelV girls

compete. Dominique Dominguez,
who brings to lifo Seal, the Herd
Mascot. will compete in the Best
Mascot competition at ] 1:28 a.m.

Each cheerleading squad in &he
competition willperfonn a 2-112
minute cheerlcading routine. It will
be judged on overall execution.
pro~tion. cheerleading fundamen-
tals. dance, ove.nall appeal and
perfecdon of rouline.

Utile varsity squad. ,makes it to the

eta' in. at_ '., . .Chilleross
Lhc ~ t from tho St:Iilic Drive In.
OthU91i ,lhe city will I tb
compost to ils landfill after Chri-t-
·mo. .

1
Slill, Dederick ° ·d, "There's no

r cason to think tbeeconomy wiD be
:,~.rccching to a near·halt as it did I
year ago: The fundamentals are
!·"si,tive ."

In another repon Thursday. the
I .abor Department said die number
,.,. first-time .claims [or jobless
J"ol'ftcfils inched up 4.900 last vieek.,
lO a seasonally adjusted 332,000.

Caring residen· ..
CSF set g.ivil
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Recent fires send re·",i,de'n,t-
looking for smoke detect ·r

By GEORGIA TYLER.
Staff Writer

In the dark hours of night, a
screech from a smoke detector can
wake even the soundest sleeper .. and
that's the whole ~inl. ° .

Wednesday nIght. mne persons,
including four small children,
narrowly escaped from lheir burning
mobile home -. a smoke detector is
credited with sounding an alarm that
allowed them to leave the structure.

Last weekend in Hereford. the
Buddy Peeletfwily was a step away
from tragedy when fire erupted in
their home.

He.reford Fire Marshal Jay Spain
iIIusuates the vaJue of smoke
d9'Utors., by observing ,that a smoke
detector In the house might have set
off the elann when a plug shon.ed out.
caUSing the fare. .

..An alarm might have deaected &he
smote from that short and certainly
would have picked up when I.hc fire
spread." said Spain.

The lesson of the Peelers
l1PI*a-dy sed RemOld n!Sidents out
in seardl of Ihe .instrUment that has
the capab.iUty of ,living Uv~,.

s.ly .in Ihe weckt lOme· IDIa that I

seU ote detecmn reported their
loCk nearly dcplelCd. °

Spain. said he beard a "ru .. on
smokealannl occwml after_ 0 Ore
in the eatI,Sunday .. . .ad;
the Uveto( five pen1Olll.

IIoIncownln would do Ib: CIDII'Iva
_.''0'" fImiI IfIvorbym' _'-ft' IIiIuI
a rew doIlan in JI.iIe' ....... u.-
ran from ~ t ,S5
The -·tccUn ..10. lIalm ......

"T1Iepric:e illICII

the responsibility of replacing
batteries, when needed.

Most detectors emit a "chirp" or
other audible signal when Ihc
batteries are depleted. The detector
should be cleaned periodically



Local oundup
Sunny, ·."m -rChristm' - I' 0,_

. HerefaR! recorded a high of39 degrees Th . yan ala
'of 13 this IID'I1in .with blowing snow Thursday evcnin ,leavin
'a quarter-inch of snow. Tonight. clear with a low around 20.,
'West wind 5-10 mph. Christmas Day, sunny and warmer with

high. around SSto 60. West wind 5-15 mph. R.,eminder of
-Chrisrmas weekend, fair with lows in the 20 and highs in the'
50s.

Commissioners cancel meeting
Regular meeting of Deaf Smith County Commissioners'

Court Monday has been canceled, announced County Judge
Tom Simons. The commission 's next regular meeting will be .
on Jan. iO.

Immunization schedule noted
- The 'Jtxas Depanment ofHcalth will hold irs final December.
imm.unizadon clinic schedule for Hereford this week. Vaccines
against polio, diphthcria.lockjaw (tetanus), whooping co~gh
(pertussis). measles, rubella, mumps and HIB (hemophllus
influenzae type B) will be offered. The Texas Department of
Health charges to help with the cost of keeping the clinic open.
Charges are based on family income and size and the ability
to pay. Regular clinics wil'l be held from 7 a.m."to 11:30 a.m,
and 1 p.m. to ~:4S p.m. The clinics will be held on D~. 30
in the Health Departmenl offices. 205 ~. Fourth St., Suite B.

News Digest
·World/Nation

WASHlN010N - Under int:rasing demands for disclosure, President
Clinton is giving the Juslice Department personal records of a real estate
ventUJe~lls Jl8I1: of a broad federal inquiry of a failed savings and loan.
. WASHJNGTON - .I:>c$pite a pending pica for clemency from President

Clinton, convicled'spy Jonathan PollaI'd has made statements indicating
he doesn'a feel remorse for passing U.S. secrets to Israel.

OCEANSIDE. Calif .• Marine Staff Sgt. Victor Coaxum. geuing his
twice-weekly haircut. the Oceanside Barber Shop, says heterosexual
members of lbe milila'y have a righato know if anyone in Iheir uni t is
gay. "Once you come 10 lbe military, nothing should be secret, .. he said
after the PCDlagon tuuod. ~gulations tIIat did litUe to quell the debate
over gays ib unifono.

MOSCOW. The Commonwealth of Independent StaleS, nearly 10m
&pan a yeuo by staleS more interested in independence than
commonWQllh. hu picked up new members and momcnlU.m born of
military indeconomic bard~ip. It now includes every fonner Soviet
republic. elceptthe three Blltic Slates. and is busy strengthening lies
among lIlIember Slates.

WASHIN010N - A chain of trade schools that has received more
than S133 million iiitedUal student aid apparenlly&ried 10hide how much
it was spendinl COrecruit students, according to documents and federal
investigators. . .,

DENVER· S8ta listened 10children's Christmas wishes from the
safetyof para IIaIions around the Denver area after death threats railing
about that ••fatlO" ledat Leasteigrn shopping malls 10cancel appearances
by SL Nick.

State

JV Cheerleaders to compete
Hereford High School's junior varsity cheerleaders will compete
in the I.993-94 National Cheerleaders Association 's National
Championship next week in Dallas. The group will perform
on Tuesday, Dec. 28. Members of the squad are: Marie Crox,
top; middle, from left. Crystal Mercer, Carlotta Ruiz and Stephanie
Bixler; and front, Deanna McCracken. Not shown is Andrea
Scott.

.JJOSH.LBMIBUK oD:~IOO.OOO'boDCI. and anaip-
MIOelIl".~ _. Writer :ment w tcheclaJed for lIP. ,.

McALlEN. Teus (AP) ~ AD AmfIicIn __ Bll*1GI:n ......
i~~~ ICe· ~I two bank .•. ,of' III .. • .di8y of .Ameri
_ UD~S.30' million for a qpute(l IJ.pteu Co.t,hltCmationli ..... '
~eJ:ican dru,pn .~w! I need '.or AmerieaDElpreil Rant lAd. .
new .lawl 10 mOlUlOr large Wire 1be ~1I1cges dlalGiJaldi.
uan~fCl'l.of money. a U.S. Cu 10m and MI~ Realcgui· madefll.0rf!~iaJ~y.. .. statemCIIII inl'daeblDk· •• records to

J th~ cbange Is on Lbe way. H secure JOIft for Aauirrc. wjlb
Vmce Klint, ~dcal-· cntiDc~c ASU~~Sdnlapnacdlucollareral.
oflhe.qency .1McAllen oirwe.llld Agume UIOdlhe mcney:1O inval "
Thursda. y. inbusineues'. 1 ;.... _i".in._. .IQC - .. ,..vr--

Klink said "Operation Choza Harlinsen and RanchO VlejO'and I.
Rica" • ~Rich ShlCk •.~ draw.nBlock~VideoS"inHo1lllOltt
lhe IUCIIliOrIof congressional slaft"en :the indicrment :saYI.
working on pmposIb 10enact federal . The Customs. Scrv~.tbe lCid
reponinglequiremenlS for large wire agency in the Investigation. hu
':fIB.f.".. seized about $30 .million '"IASUine

Thepemment requires banks ro assets.
report CWTency transactions of AlncricE &press BalIk "'lIlIio ...
SIO.opo or more. but no such lawaI has unsucces fuU)'uied to·
coven ~ InUIsfcn. persuadeU.S ..DisUictJ~pFilemon .

Klint said the conti.nuing case is B. Vela to unrreeze (hose assell. The
~c largelt. money laundering bank said in·court papers tNl'it Dsed
m.vestiption~vQlvin8hisqencyat $29 million of Asuirre's money II
.present. eollatcratfor $19million in loans co'
. Accordinl lotbe i~ctment. two companics that Aguirre controlled.
employees ofanAmencan BxpJess The Board 'Of Oovemors of lhe
C~. . bankina, subsidiary helped ~ederal Reserve System. has rcquirod
Ritcan:lo, ·"_UlftC. Villagomez Iii. the baILie '10' lise dIc'$~9mmion in
about $.30 million m profits alIepdly loans 81 dopblful and charge half
belo~gtQ8_~" J~ G8Ida Ab~8~, their amount against 1993 earnings.
w,ho 1S COOlldcmJ 0110of MeXICO. IthC bank~s Ia.wyers :lOldthe eoun,
blgge.!1dJuglraffickers.. AloiJrc"sfamily has claimed in

Abrego. who is wanted inboth the 1:oun documents that hedied in a car
Unired States and Mexico, is accused. accidenl in Mc~icoshonly after an
in a J.990federal .ind1ctmcnt 'of earlier U.S. indietmlntinFebJWd'y~
running a Matamoros-based But .JudgeVe'la bas ruled 'that the
orpnizalion that smuggled multi-IOn evi~ ii· unsufficient to prove
quantities of cocaine into the United AlulffC'S death. lJ.S. aulhoJities
Stares Iduough.1ies to ColOrDbian drug consida him I :fu,itive.. .
lords. AI. reJult of Vela's decision; the

The new indiclment, unsealed $30 milUon in uscts has ~mained
Monday. alleges that Aguirre - a.gas. frozen. 1'he new indictment. 'seekt
station owner from Malamoros. complete forfebure of :thO assets to
Mexioo· transferred amounts of $1 the federal govemmcnt.
million or more of Abrego's money .. Gi1IIdidMs. .... _~
on several occasions in 1989,1990~ltbCODSPiratylO'lIDDder~
and 1991. , . 1D5truments. 10. counts of ~)'

The ind.iclDlent alleges the laundering.IWOcountsofbantftaud
follOwing paper trail: and four counts of .misapplication of

Aguirre moved. the money from fund... ..
,exchanges houses' and Texas banks . Also charged with conspiracyancl
to his bank accounts in Switzerland. 10 ~unts ,of moricy launderinl are
tileR to his holding eompani.es in the Aguirre; ~ISwife. ~indasnvade
Clyman '--.Thcmoney then was ARUi~ Fem.~'Herrera Vasquez;
inves1e4 in apparentJylegitiJDate RogeJ~ Rodriguez Mantema)'Ol'.1IId
businesses in the United states and FrancISCO Castaneda Cantu.·
Mexicoro hide its origin as drug ... ~Iho8e~~~Yc:a--
profits, (he indicunent alleges. IS .n custody, aulJlonu.es satd.

The indicunenl alleges that GiraJdi
and Ms. Reafegui fiJ!l bepn laurIJaD.
money for Aguirre inlune 1989 while
they worted for Banker's Trust Co.

WhenGiraidi and Ms. Rea&egui
resigned from Banker's Trust inJune
1990 and il:lOl. positions with AmeriaII
Express Bank International, Aguirre
soon transfc:m:d his money to accounts
set up by Giraldi and Ms. Reategui
at Ihe new·bd;. the indicIment aJIep&.

Antonio Oiraldi, a senior vice
president. f«American Express Bank:
Imemational's Miami office, and
Maria Lourdes Reategui, a former
employee of the bank's Los Angeles
office, arc a"used in the indicunent
of setting up Aguirre's accounts.

Giraldi and Ms. Reategui
SUlTenderec:l 10 authorities in McAD.
on Monday. Tbeycach were released

Friday's Hereford Police
J;>epanmentactivity report contai ned
the followin.! incident. reports:

.- Burglary of a building in the
amount of SSOOwas reported in the
SOO block of Main .

•• Theft in the amount of $]8 was
reported in the 100block of South 25
Mile Avenue.

-- Theft in the amount of S19 was
.reponed on South Main.

-- Aggravated sexual assault of a
child is being investigated.

SMOKE------------------
proceclion of a smoke detecror outside
every Ilee,in uea and on every
level of 8 home, including tile
basement. On noon where mere are
no bedrooms,lhe detectorhould be_- ·liw. IRIS. such -.- Uv.ingroom,
flmilyroom orden. .

Boca· smoke rises,detectors
should be IIJOIlIUed hip on awili.
rOUt 10 a1 incbe1 from 'dle: ceil" -, Or
ODaceiliRg.1I tfourintheJ t:
die Ihe w 1.

NFPA ; all !family
, --_ ofihe' '-

CIII be... d n
IWII~iftI·· J. even ,of·- doon-

- -

~.. PICK)
- -
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AUSTIN (AP) - AllUdeDt ia The baird JIDIIIIJIDIIUDI
:tlbbecUo ...... 1n IlCbooIllaUway p..... 'ID ¥OIl .. • uSIfe
in Anthony Independent StboOl CbectliII," by •
Diltriclm 81 ,., County. law 10 IaeIp a:hooIl

1'wOIlen-qe BirII kavlDa IChoDt llreDatha -' ; diJc
in Plainview arc Ihol in the WDpu ICbooi violence;. and bear from
.,.r:::r.~OI~hoOJlCaffIe'turftlinto. ,f:....have been ltudyiq die
IOOfilh, in HoUltOn, scndinJ. ~'lliJ • ¥try 1OI'iou. problem. t.
'lCCD,-ge by .... to abe bOfPi.... .dEdUCllioa, BoMI CIIai..rwomIn

In FartWOrth •• substitute INCbet ClrOlyn C.. wford of 8eaumoaL "I.
fills down I OiShi of slain whUe 1bink~_lIIInviolcnttidiIlOW.
nIlninlfrom,lpn-wieldinlllUdcnL I think. 11'11 lho 1xakdown lof Ihe

-_. " . family. It·, Ihc tidt unsupervised
. . Ilrcr 1C~I,lbc DIodeJ. of violence

W~ school violen" lakinl a that tbe,.-.ee Oft lleleviaioa.·o

.harsh lOlI,..-ound Texu ihis rev. thoAdraCt of die school cbeckliJt
State. BOard of Eclutation will slaft includes separMe JeCtions 10be filled

.Sunny, 'w8Ir'mer 'weather
for,e'c~stC'hristmas .Day

B, T"e MIOClated Prell
Flutri ,~~ted in,south and,

north Texas Fnday. but skies wUl be
clearing across f.hewesrem part oflbe
state.

In North Te~i' will be cloudy
Friday, with • few. Durries to_
north and a chance of ugbt snow to
the south. ,Friday nipt will be clear
and cold witb a low -in the mid-20s.

Christmas Daysbouldbe sunny
and wamterwilh a !highfrom 421oS8
d·'egrees. _ _.

,ThePriday' forecast (or South
Texas ca1Ilsfor SDOW across the north
and rain in the-south wilhd~ing.
clouds alnight Lows will raRge.from

, 'thl20sin the Hm C~try lo'llIe 30s
:in·the Valley and near 40 along Ihe
lower coast~ .

. The Welt Texu forecut caI1s for
clearing skies FricIay;. Lows, Friday
night will be in thc.20s and .in the
teens in dlcmountain •.

HiIha onl 0Irisimas Day should be
in the ,50s and. 60s.

Lilt" snow feU early friday
morning in thePennian Balin. while
cloudy stieI were repcXJed.1CI'OSS the
teSt of Welt 1eus.-MiK:h. of Nonh
Texas wu'Uncieradoud covuFriday
moroiDI.whiIc liJb'nin and drizzle
WIS faIli .. over lnoIt.of SouIh Texas.

Friday momina temperalUJl'S
raDged.from I04ep-eesatDallaaruo
5.3·deJfeClIl.Brownsville.

Ocher early morning tempCra&ms
included 12 depees at Amadllo, 19
.tLubbock. 26 u £1 Paso, lOat
Midland •.31 It SID. Anlelo.

HJH Roundup
. .

. B,CAROLYNWATERS
."City sklCw8Dcs;6usysidewalks. dre&1ed inholiday -.yIe, In1hc air lbeIe's

a feeling or ChrisUnu ..." ,
And when seventh graden: wm.astedto write "The Best Chr:iItmaI

Evet. H students shared a deaR for "peace on earth JODd will., men.~Many,
in.dJeirwrD!n_wat"'in~ menlimedPw·.,fniIy .......
going 10visit ftiends and mcycsllld abc ...... 01CIIItanI_IIIdidonI .

. Itwas noIiceabIe dl.ttfew mcDIioos were~·_""JifI~ ,
, ,lnd Iht.re ...... Iiof the .. meaning of CbriIllnU. ' ..

Conservation elS8JS were due December IS. abe Soil. and W_
Conservation Oftic:e. The foUo~ swcIenU' MII8d qaIIifiDd .. die IdIool
level _...........jtinn·RobinBell J -. M '0. v~~ DuDI~. can,..........,... __. • tSIIC8 _ .CJI8;II'WUII!I'.... ..""" ...
Me1Jssa Paettokt..Adrian Valle, MaicGal.van, Amy RuIInd. ,... Bradford.
. rent Huseman. Bryan Pesina, Emily Curtis, SancbN.", Krista Warrellt
Michael Hall, Kaley Toms. JuloeLueb, Nick ChIncl, Amit Palel, Bry..
Pamd and Carey Lylcs. '

Junior HiSfDriana-ended the year with a CbriamII J*ly held ,at Ihe
Community Center SataJrday night. Members played pmes. UIIIenCd to
music and excbanpd·lifts. 1bose aucndingdJe party .. Kyle Flood,
Kris Frier,,·Jim Maudy,. Haub. Hendenon. Jason OoDier. Josh Rowe, Mart
Shakoc.ius, Alberto N.;era. Adriana A)oo.zo. Robin Bell •.Laurie Gilbert,
KriscaW . MeImie." . B":-..I r;.;...., ........... 1_ :.-- 1 w.n-....aI. __ 1~""""'.Jrv.~..-~ - ........ 110ft ~.J'
Erin Woolery. ,Tasha. B.radford and Michael Hall. SponIOtI·wefe c.men
henderson, CaroIeColli~. Don ~ ClJolyn WateI:a.

Geography Bee .,.ucipants wiD meet each day af)er die new semesatz '
begins.The"Bec"wlUbeJanuary (2 or UlOdelerminewbOwilHat.ethe
written test to compele in the ,Slate-wide competition in /4Xi1.

Rqxwt cards wiD be sent home on ThursdAy. J8DUII')' 6. These need to
be signed and mumed 1&11 9OClII. possible to the 1DIJems' r.. period tta;:bers.
Be sure 10'check with your child about &hisso you wUlbe ~tcHlalC with
the progress the student is making.

Teachers return to school on 1anuary 3 and students return on TuesdaY.
January 4. Auendln:eis .wzy.impoIUIl. so do not ,... ik)42_ yourbolidayl'

Best wisheS to e&h and ,all for abe best holiday ·ewrI! .

.LOS ANGELES (AP)- He got a
pompadour to doSJvis, _but Kun
Russell says bis dt!JC),pinghandlebar
moustache for gunfighter WyattBarp
tsa real work ,01an.

The IelOr recreated tJte Old Well
look with a vintage photograph. He
said 'the pu~licity pbolO he r,osed for
was ··amazlngl.), accurate. '

Ru.II, iD a recent interYiew.1Iid
be achieved ~·amuChcloler loOt wi.
Wyatt, _It dIIn he ,did with Elvu '
Presley. lupellpiayedElviJ in dlc
'TV movie uThe Kin,. If

RuueU'. new movie. u1bnib-
.tone .. ·.bout the leaendary
'showdown • die O.K. ConII.opeaed
Saturday.

PREQUAUFYING
FORA LOAN

YourIIR aaltor'
II RePort. .

-II.
It .lki IdlDinilUlIOII, for n. poIky, whicb ...,. could:=.~==:-=~Iu:..,..-:':..tofor lehool

ties u IICCIcIOnu, - Ill. PII' diIark:II, IIid.
lltercat1on1lDC1lUieiM 'dnatl. "I ..... the IOIudoaI will

II lib ltudonll~plftDtl and pmbIIII,lJIcammunily bJcananlli ..
t.eacbcn Carthoir view. on safety and Iy, tt

crime .. for u:uapIe.whcdler IheIe Some eGIIUD_ltIea already haYe
arc perticaJarpllcel at lebool where taken 1IDpI, widllhe i.....'..tioa of
younplien,cwtelChendon~lfeelufe. mel8l deIeCIon.lOCUrily", •
and whe&ber die)' bave been in ~. • policy leCluirinI
threatened or IttKkcd. • ......... bIckpIch.

Task foteel abo .ha.ve beeD n.c1BuFedention of'ltKben look IIdie bi, pieturo. bid ....
CUlniniQallCliooJ yiolence, with one 1)'1 ICveraI ICbooI dialrictl ~~ jUWlftiJej • .,..1IId~
Educadoa ~ &roUP wOltina in adopted iu "zero IOlerancett thill_co violence.
~juncdoa willi JuYcnile .justice: ptopOl8l Wt. incl~ DlGYi. "lpeI'SOIIaI.lyfoel"·~doiD&OUI'
officiala. . 'lucien", to 1ft a1~u!e ICUinI if , jOb .. alWI,. bave doDe iL We have

EdUlCalkJa. officials lIy tbey, ~y aaaull odIen. brinlllllll 10 lOme of Ibe final kidI iD &he .... or
h.ven't collceted information IChool,OI'Uleprofanelln .... ewidl 1'b1W heR. We·~ doinJ it • I
Il8tewidc on incidents ,of I(:booI Ie8ChetL . ,Ihoellrin. buqe& ._.,.-,._
Yiolente,lOil'.diffaculltotollifit·. Tbepoup_~astcd.thcbalrd :fundccladcqUlldy,"Poct.",
on thc rile; 1be Thxu EducatiOll to support lUCIIa policy. TEA geacnl
A,cncyilsUI'Ycyi"l(:booIdl~ 'coulllel Kevin 0'0111100 aid,' II ~~... u........

to try 10 pi loUd names, said "We "Je Iootiq • way. 10 provide it BtflGLNlY awERAGE
spokeswoman Della May MOGle. esSCfttiaUYlDOl'CoPIiOlld«kidsthat : ~~

.Ms. Crawford said tho swell have proved tbemIolYCI euentially • Ell"£CUUYFflftNNIEN.
trying 10develop. more complete unwonb,lObeinlhelenerallaudcat : fClAINFOAIMT1ONWl1HauT

piclwe of~ violence widt. e,e populatioo. "' .
lOiJlUina.poUcyllllenlentOU~ O'Hanlon saidlbc boInI~. rqIe

At
'.peaA
'Teller

When minut oount.
count eaeue



'Bull
~y Spa dy Ni.

from Lhe dull Mll1Ck of asclflSh
year:-only a Mile ~ht .ot merry-
mJikJos. cclebralcd m (be slave·
quaners of I sclflslulccl' .-

"If every gifl is dlclOkcn of .
personallboughl, a friendly feel~nll
an unselfiSh i . die joys ,of
others. eben 1M thoupt.abe feeling,
the interest. 0lI;y ~mnain' _~' .
gift is foqoUln. It,

000
It see _I'P I, fro. 1ft ....,

news announcements, lhat the
Nationat Cow· irl Hall of Fame and
Westem Heritqc Center will be
moving to anOlhor city.

Most reidents haielD lose the
Center. if only becailseof community
pride.Thereue a few aitics wbo arc
alreadypointin.a: fin,ersofblame at
individualaor OIJ&ntzauons for lack
of support. But most fblks under-
stand that it will be ,in the best
interests of the museum.

As Margaret Formby. director and
founder. explained this week. tbe
board has wraded wi'" the problems
of expansion (or several years.
They've finally come to pips wilh
the fact that a move is essonli81 for
a bigger and better Cen&er.
The reasons have been explained by

Formby and by othetboardmemben."
"We are o.,uating a mainstream
business at the Center. but we're
having to do it c.ve ..mJlh ;style,"
Fomby said this week.
The museum cannot continue to

grow in Hereford because of spac~.
staff and financiallimilalions. And.
it wiU never be seen and appreciated
here by abe number of viSitors who
should have Oleopportunity to do so.

"How seldom Christmas comes» From our point of view,the
only once a year, and how soon it is Cowgirl Hall or Fame has survived-
over--anigbt.and.adayf Ihbatisthe hcrcmis Ions primarily due come
wholcofii. it seems Dot much more dedicated wcXk of Margaret Formby.
durable than the liUle toys that 0_ She has put in untold houn of work
buys of a fakir on the street comer. on dlisploject and ithas come along
They run (or an hour, and then the way.
spring breaks. and Ihe legs rome off, For Margaret, andthc many
and nothing remains but a conlribu- volunlCCr workeD, who ,contributed
lion to the dust heap. ' lime,"'1!Dd money to,~Hall, we

"But surely 'that need not and ought c.Jttcnd ourdlanb. IJld our wishes
notbethcwholeofCh~stn\as.-0I11y thaubeHallwjl_ .. • uctDEal¢:sh
a single day ofgeneroslly, ransomed andpuw,wbCleYCl"tllW, .JociIed.

T .• r:u r OD T.i rra 81 _4:
Creek Say·s time cannot dimin~sh
ChristmaS for ilklongs to eternity.

000
U. iOltndo' • It or eveD •

flower, we could cast lhe8iftof a
lovely thought into the heart of a
friend. that would be giving as the
angels gave.··Gcorge Macdonald_. 000

WO Ida' I It be areati' 1ft cllnd
in every one of uS came OUt Ihis
ChrisuDas Eve. and then the meaning
and Ihe rnirKle of lhis holiday
re8wned. inour beans Ibroughout the
year? . .. d'As Christmas, rolls aroun ...agwn.
we extend holiday greetings 10all our
readers, advertisers and me folks we
associate with through lhe year while
gathering news.

Hereford is a caring and sharing
community, and lhat fact is illustrated
\;'n m,.~y war all y~, lo~g.~t is
b~iaU.y eVident dunng thiS holiday
season through the generous
,dOllali:ons 10 the Cbrisunas Srocking
Fund, the Red Cross Toy Program',
and other holiday chari &ableefforts.
, There arc .many " lOCking fund"
efforts in communides across the
W, and we' dventure to' guess dw
Hereford has one oflhc highest. per
capila\rate of giving. wi noticed
AmariJlo had $71.000 this week.

.compased to $21 ,000 here. Nol bad!
000

One of 0 r favorite 4uer.lptions
ofChriscmas was written many years
ago by Henry Van Dyke. We've
printed it before, but we think it bears
repeating:

--~
An AP news ana.lysis

Crnton graded low
on foreign policy
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Specla. Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -.New man,
old problem· ~that's usuaDy the wly
it iswhen Ihcre 'S& shakeupallhe top.

.d President Clinton's change in
Pentagon manascment fits the
pattern.

But now &bore are suggesdons dial
a shift in course, or at least emphasis,
- 1 to accompan, tbc change in

f.··· in one of the most visible of
Cabinet posts.

MJer a year of (X)~nlration on
dOmesliceconamk: lconcerns, some
people are callin,for Clinton to give
higher priority: and profile 10 foreign
policy now. "'1would lCar,downabe
ign that say. it's Ibceconomy.

S1Dpid~" uY' .c ·-ocratic· Sen.
Patrick Leahy.

Maybe they IboWdn't mar it;
ClinlOD .may w~t .'ICI back '10,his
wiftnin, 1992i DC It ~1etti0il
time. But at dais po.inl, lamp policy
-d defeconcemJ In tarilll,

doWD on him.
If conrtnned •. ex.pecfed.IoMJy'

IIkeI OWl' • _INQ of
deftllllJe I

111"
-'- .... of LeI AJPn'... a.....,.uol"

....... IliRi.
for dlencxt me
, dlel PeI_1DII

ironically,. secretary of defense.
Aspin absorbedcriticismlhat might
otherwise ' vi lone, direcdy at
CHolOn.

After abe bolcbcd Somalia SllCCt
baUle Ihat cost 1.8 American 'uves,
Aspin lOOt Ihe brunt of blame for
failing to,' .approve heavy weapons
sought earlier by the U.S. command-

Lett r to
the, dltor

Dear Bd'tor:
The NazInIIe CbriIIiID ,Academy

I' ICvcnlb-ando c... would lib 10
thank .0 dIOIc who purcbucId
poinJeaiu. ·Becluleoltbe pnarai-
tyof abe community. we have .1DOI8
tban paid for our Teua biJIOIy Irip
to Austin and San Antonio in ...
SPrinll We love and appm:iate you
alii

' ....... NCA,
L,... cu.1Ie

Lette'r to .,
Editor policy

l.eU.en CIDIlly llUbject..., wttlcloal& . ..,..
lbouklbe .... 1hIia 3OOwcr* ... .-.a.....
~wri"" if poIIibIe,_ bear.' .......
.iIumre. II wen II ......... -1JpbaM
'DUmber iD .qtCI. vuifieidoD ilaeedeiL '

Leuer wrMen IN ~ ~ ..
aewepeperil ..... cforwbMilpeHI .... ,

, .. _rdle.. III who wriIe. iL Wrilwlml.
encaurqed 10 ..,.u aut_ iuQII_ Well, ,
ad to refniD from ,pe...........
lodivi .... orbu · ,
, n.••.,.....eMilu... dPtto ......

~. leaisq, ad to NjecI ~ ..
COIIJiderlllllai&lbk for priDL W. do DOl
publiab ID-.ymOUJ kllen.

,
loveofOodtowardman,lnditistheSometimes I think we aU pttao
JfC81C1t 1i~!'Jever .!ven, .we c~ot caught up in the hustle and bulde of
lootc at Chnstmu wllhout looting at the holidays. We race mound,
the croa.planniog vacalioal, out~sprencIiq our

Last week. after exprcasina my budg~u on toys the tidJ reali, _:t
disdain fOrb term X~mu. I was need and' wlS&inl 'mUes IOd milel or
liven .... U,te.rnativemeanin,: IhIItbe 'paper k? wraplbem. in,. .'
,"X" is. symbol oflhc ClOSS ofCluist We bsreD to the Christmu CIIOI.
~~Ihat it showlJabe bUer:eason ror over store speakers, on rockndlo "
Christmu. the _riface Christ came SUUionSand in IClMsion COII'UDKCiIII,
to ·BartllIO mate. so much that we rarget abe real

Alhad~Cbri~ID'Y,ue· message oUhose son~'.
I. ace the manpr' becI.1bo animal, Then, when au tbedecoraliolll_
watcbilll dl!' drama played, ""Ill iheaifti-OpaIed(dan,,,,
out.dIe kaeeliqbeloredae tDcbec:t ......... ID!=....'
IntlD! ~iDg •• nd the ... shinil\, set dnown away ~ .
b ..... in·a..;.·a.v '-":-- ...... AU· ........ "" "I*Il~ •"6I"t _ ,,~~. "'.UJllllI....,_,;,..~ IS I_IDII .~ ,

. And .n that gives me .. , wum and scraps, we say, "Well, Ihal's it'rbr
,feelin, ill my bean. to thint'" thilYeu. '"
someone loves me enough 10 send HIS And we wonder why we let
own Son to 'eanh to be bern asa depressed.
person. , , F..ny Ihcmt aeof1heOldllmll

BUIat the same umeis"sadness, Sb:yisbeailqll-.p_my..-y
since I DOW how the story will end .brain and my frusuadon and tension
A. with I heIrtbrOien Mary ICalldinlslip .IWlY.
impoacntly It 'the fOOlof the CIOa.' AflaaU,lhis:is'Chriltmas.ltiathe
w8I.Cbina her rU'St~bom SOIl die for time of yeBrlO celebrate. glorioua
lhc sins of the world. birth --but more importllldy,to

Did Mary have anyidca wbencelebrale the ,supreme sacrif'lCe made
Gabriclt1ppII*lhed her IhIt night that by God Him~r. '.. '
shewourd one day feel such pain and And so it is in this,spirit --the uue
sadDeu? I doubt it I expect she spirit of Christmu-- that I can wish
I'CICtecI in r.iJh. knowini that God you and yours a' Very Mtn'J
W,IS inconuol, IDd His plan would be C.rlltmu.
curied oui. . . Good night.

GUest editorials "Guest column

~. J -

It's been an iitcrcdibly high-paced. art thou I!"0ng women. And wb~.
long. stressful couple of w,eks.. she.,saw h.~, sbe ~asU'oub~ed l,hlS,
gcuingready.forChrastmas. while at sa~mg. and ~st,~n he~ .~ll\d what
the same time Il)'ing b)do my Work. ma~ner of~lul8UOl! lIus~hoDld ];»e.

I've been' fighting the shopping " An" the 8I1Beiwd until her, Fear
crowds and wrestling with wrapping n~1,Mary~for thou hast founel ravor
paper ..At horne. my wife spends her With ~ •.And. lJ:ehold. Ol~ ~t
day trying to keep the kids out of the concerve IDthywomb. ~ bnng
ChrislmaSpresents and from ealing f()l'th a son. andsl1all'call hiS name
the ormunen&s. JESUS. He shall be FC8~, ~shall

At night, the kids beg to open gifts. be called me Son oft,he Hlgh~ and
but are sun too young ID reany thcLordGod,shalll1veu~~~lmlhe
undersland restraint -- or why we throne ,?f his fllhct ..Da~id· ~ he
even'cclcbralC the holiday. s~all r~"n overm.e ~se of JKOb

.. , Aondnow.}yith ume ticking dowQ forevcr;'lIld ,of hiS lungdom ~
. ,fOr my CbtWiI\as lrip and oewspaper &h~l be~ cad.

,deIdtlnes ~hing, I'm supposed . ' Then, 'sai~ Mary ~lQ _thc_1nJ_ell
to sit down and wiilesomethin.jJ How sban Uusbe..seemg.1know.~
touching about Christmas? -8 ~an? And the angel answered and
. It almost is ,100daunting a WIc.lOSBld unto her. 1b~e,Holy Ghost shall

write about the birth of Christ at this come upon thee. arid Ihe power ofthc
time. Highest shallovershad~wth~:

But. since I promised myself,l get. therefore also WI. ,holy thmg \Vhlc~
my small black Bible down and open . shall, be born of .....ee shall bec.alled
it up to the book of Luke: . the S~nof God'. _ . __. '.

"And in the sixth month the angel I Sit back for a moment and thank.
OabrielwassenlrromGoduntoa~ity How can I be 10 selfish to thint
'of Galilee. named Nazareth, to a about MY problems now. w1len1he
virgin espoused to a man whose namevety celebration of CbriJtnw
was Joseph, of the house of David; n;miDCIsoful much greaterproblems
and the virgin's name was Mary. thandeadlinesandbuyinlCluislmu

..And the angel came in unto her. .toys? , .
and said. HaU. mou dlat an hiShl)' After alit whilCthebirthofChri~
f~vorec1.the Lord is with~: ~~ is. indeed. an ellp~ oflbe sreat

f

By Tbe AIIOCiated ·Prtu
Here is 8 sampling of editorial opinion from 'Te~asnewspapers:

, .

'Workfare" needed,
DeC. 16 _

Corpus e'llr tI'Caller- ~t 'es on Sen. Hutcilison'. lepl'troub,la:
The .signalscoming from the camp of U.S. Sen. Kay B,ailey Hu&cbilon.

oow1y indicted on charges of otrl(:W ~ddGt stelnmang from her term
U Slate tteasurer, Ife a litdc puzzling. . .

Hutchison was reindicted by a second Travis County &randJury
afler her lirst indictments 'Were tossed out 'on IlCChniGllity.ln raclion.
the senatorcorrec:tlydeelared ,she· hoped for an _ly ,trial. Tbat,she aid.
would result in ber complete vindication - and clear the cloud hanliDl
over 'lbe, Senate election.

But IIweek.'. end. HlllChison and he.r lead attorney, Dick DeOaeriD.
rtled a modon 10 move the trial to IDOIberTexu county. Tbemodon dIimI
ithe poUUeaI,climllC in ,AuaM makes it iJnpodible rorher w"pta fair
trial.' . ,

The notion that. DemoeradC Juror could not vote for a fair verdict
in a e . - inwlvinJ a RcpubUCID,off'lC.iaI~.,OIvice veru,. ipores COlln80ll,
sense aDd deDi .... the jll9,' IY. ~.• If Ihis.v~w preVat!."the.-·U be
an expIOlioD.oben .. IboppinJ.IsCounly X hard on DWI defending?
Change of venae! \

111' • simply nowaytonm ajaldce.~·1IId ifHillChiICIl per_
U 'could result in,lmore delay. which.1he maiJllai .... sbIwants u.... dy'
10 avoid. Curious. .

,Dec. 17



.',

., MICHAEL HOLMES - Democnt Bob ICruepr aen.nu. fteId OIL
AModIIetI ...... Writer appointed 10 die Seaate _ a.,·d DemoaIIIaI._ ..... y. •• ' .TIle fIIIDII lacluilid ..."

AUS11N (AP) - The Texas ,IOUShl for acmy two doc.... her ". e C.......... • _jail
poIitie81 y. eaded ilbe,an in.1C ... -«1oIthlslhirdrlCCfor e di.mlaed, on • aecbnlcality .. COD.n ..... "Mike' hiallelt, c....u..... JaIIII --.- Ii
1993: 'wllb ,. Rock 'of candidale' job. ftkII-. • Oetober. She wu re.lndIcled In AndrewI.' 5C0I ...... ~.,.
liDiDaUPto. IUDfGl'.· IhcU.S.Senaae. - Kay Baile}' HUlCbiloa won I December. - WIllI .. expICIId 10 .. I. -~. I Wn.i ca..~1II

WkhncnnUJre1ecdonslChcdukd, special e1ec:IiOftooJune 5. Her ..AftermuchpllhlqofleOlbllld, crowded n.ld or R~pablican 11DeaI. IiIIco 1990. .
.. ,.-lboUklbave'beenaquiel,one. yictory pve 1Uu two RepubUc:u, pleasr..feUowDenlocrlU.farmer pbemIIoriaI CMdidal. Erao .... ~New .......
I, __ aydaina but. ' aenllOllforlbe fin&dme IIDce 1875 auomoy __ Jim MIIfOXcieckled"""""'" . . W. • .,... die • He

By die limo 1993 WIS,ever. and ,ill finI woman:senatorever. ito"siloutthe,ipeClaISenat.eeIecdDD. 1M ..... do.~1 .... lOll, o.nacr.dcllDBlilleeia If7I.....,
~Lloyd IkInIIeD wu gme from the • Mn. Hutchiloa WIS indicted in -On die rant day 10 ftle for 1994 eIIICIIId die PIrtY favorite. . 1oIiD,1D RepubUcaaJoM 1bwer. He

SeaaIe for tho flnt time inlWO September on elbiel char,el nees. Mattox cataed, die Senate - WIllI .,. ...... 10 be,' was edpd .. 01 .... DeaIocnek
,dec.... :stcmmm, from bel; 2·1fl (-Yell' cam,pUp. Jolna.., him in tho ~b narrow IIeId at DeaIocnlic c:andi-, IIIIIDII'ID 19M by "U.aoo~

nt, ....,...Inod -= Oov. AaI Hom Ifta' ~'. ~

O~usa· ncls 01- Ch-. ristm- . as I-Ights IticblrdllIGOIIaa dID pan:h of bel' ... MIaox ..... be felt ".' IqD
_ '.. .._, .. .' _ _... _. ~ . .dliI" IIoaIe ... Waco and CGIIllDa .'" .. UbIy W08Id~.
_ anouaced far N-election. B PMJ·leldcnllllkdto~.

, , ' ,dele. IDd M .... WII petIDIded. 'IDreflect' 'worna, n.- ·s hopes-.. ,d,ream$ wun:::!.-=:a~-=--=:. 0Iben 'JOt ,la,
.Lyadoa J__, bee_ vice, however. iDc:ludiD.1 GOP cc.ar--

--.k out IR~_~ ~!.96C:l"b~~.bad.-~.j,H~640~_~.andJoean.tpllll., DBIORAH DAVIES 1bclceneliremninilccnaofMa. u.; ia .. ~ IIHnP' _..... PU.-..u1lUO

G ..... ,II1e Her.1d BaDDer Harral's childhood 011 the ,Smob.y·1heHlmlll,hlidlddedlhlee.... 24..candicIaID ... t . -- ~y "FintMn.H,*hi.~
ORBENVlu.B. 1'exas (AP) -The River in Kanra. Afaer sbdnslripl. boJ[eI and I number of plDIIID the UDUIUIIId¥ardIInI. kept ItareGOP leadcrI froID

gUmIllCl' 011the lOuthern edge of her family would stop and roast bot 0UISide oflheboule. She wmritallllcU Tho jac:byiDl .... .... CIICIOnJq ., IiqleR~
rntasta&e ,30 at niBb~is notjosl the 'dogs and manhmall.ows, over" badweadler.andinlflCtdDel'noUum lmmedlllely" _ NcwaDbcr CIIIdidaIe. . ' . '
Oucnacent aJare from anodler. bonfire. .' on lite lightl on wet niJhIl. , ' presidaIdaI __ , ... die NIDOr 'Ibea. after 2·lfl yean II RIte
all-night fil~ 118ti~. . A small tunnel for tJ.'e Cllristmu It' ... 101ofUOUble. Ibc admits. In miD craated out ward l1li& ......

It·s the I.... mmenng hopes' ,and Train E7tprcss. leads Visitors &0 the facl. 'ODe of (be rlntyeIJI :Ihe went nQl'.uor· ....... "* ,aoiDi 10
cllalns of • woman who is cenain. back ya,rd. where. whimsicallrain to 110m1dl1lOuble, Ihe IIIIt&d to..,n::t bePraidellt CUaton". chcDu U.s.
1CDebow."by Ibrowing1helWifCh. 'looks ready to pullout. loaded with dtetimel~ IIId WOIk.}" ~fmm Tralwy --.y. . .

. 0II27tOQOChriIanaIUgbts,.thcwOdd rabbits., BUIIIlen •. i handicapped cogple.But.,.., .... bappeDedoalbe
will be I be.. place. ' Pointingoultlaedecorldonsisnot changed her mind.' , way to~· __ , of

Ani1aHanalis.liUlewoniedthat so mU(:h.rour .... introciuctionof "Youtve made our Chri.tIDU,·· her.ppaiDaee:PeopIeIrepl~
some foltl win finCl her a bit friendS when Mn. HamI does it. they came to the cJoor and told Mo. , ..... ... __
obIeued. After all. her house will Twohuman-sizefloppy-earedJlbbill Harral. "God bless you'" .. , , _ ~
have more d;um. alCDth ihenwnber,of .relax on the fronl porCh of ,I small What also sustains her is the rush 'IIer I.,...".",.,.",." I
ligbll ulhe oourthopso in Mmball. bouse in lfIebact yarit. Mrs. Harral she gets every year when she throws ..., ~ CLU' .
I ~c:ity famoui .nation,lIy for its weaves 8 story about them., . tM,~teaterfor., the f~~ Iim~. ~~.' ID1M;MIItI, •••..••• _I~
holiday lights. .. . ··PannerBr6wn,you'scc. wu,so' ,. Jhold~m,ybR8d?,M~. HarnI --.a- 111 .. !

Thousands of people are drawn lonesome." She says in perfect say.s.D she loots uptn the naghtsty. - f ... :... -
every year 10 the lights at the Harral storytdlina whisper. "He ""ent to the "II'S 10 neal to,warch." .
heme. And Mrs. Rura!. worts. 1.1 Ozuks and 'met hisiad.y love ..lawas ... _ .... !!!!!!!i-.'liliiiiliiilililll-.._I!IIIIIIIi-. ..... ~~--- .... IIIIi!i.- .....IIiiIiI.i--.............--~ ..........~ ....-!I!!!Ii!!!!!-~~~...
mouths of abe year trying to, mike love It rant .iahL They eloped. and
aWe it"s • sight for inspiration and he brought her,bact.
:renowal. ..Fatrner Bro'wn built this bouse.'

In February. the 8-foot nutcracker He knew that rabbit families have lois
now fUIIdinI her dri.veway was. few ofbabies. and lhal meant responsibUi.~

'. ICIUCred. anonymous flower pots 'ly~ So he CIJI'Ieup with thC idea. of
raIin, in I store somewhere. The givin, Christmu hayrides. with the
4-foot 1ong.1I1OWwhiredovepcrcllecl fee beln, two carrou." ,
in • wiSreN sllrubw8S a disjointed Ncar6y a rabbit-driven wooden
pile of fcadtm. The pri~tine frozen wagon loots like its ready to take.
pond WIll nondescript coUection of toad of backyard ,criUers for. I i

lumber and cloth. TheOying angel Chrislmubayride.
was • wire tomato vine support. . Mrs. Harral recalls growing up

The outdoor ,displays, sWted.out wIth,flllclfulChristmucelebraliofts.
u. treal far her gnndchildren. At . Every year afler Christmas· dinner •.
IOIDCpoiIit,shclbought, "Wbenrm her fllJlily contrived the fareplace
dead, what win be my lepcy1" she appearance of Santa. played by an
said. Her love forC.hristmas led buunclo: A lerieIoflhumplcJlube roof.
10 lheaanor. ' lURed exClamaliOlll, from die adultl

'E!WJ.~ta', overy .lCeIle ~in Ibe -Uy,bootedlaolprintl iAdie-...HIniI.,)W4 .... j"~glnnmg. snow WCftl CftGUJIt to·lIOkc-rMJa.
ia ..~,~~ry.,.: ,··Haml·lim.gjnationfolt'*~ifedme.

She. always loved 'Christmas. a 1\venly-sewn!thouand JiIIUa now
disposition she attributes to her illuminate many of those cherished
Swedish heritage. ln- fact. a, good. memorils. ,
portion of her home stays decorated Troubleshootinl those thousands
for Christmas all year lonS. of liahll' is the job tatenon by Mrs.

, Harral·! husband. Lee. 'W,hatamazes
Her bedroom bas' small angels Mrs. Harral, she says; is her hlBband's

suspended from the ceiling. [0 the enduring palience. He not only sees
kitchen. slringl of green lights ,and thatcach of·the 271000 bulbs slays
omamentalralClldinallaClllWincd illuminated but has .endured
in :ivy thlt runs alons· the top of the ·inrunerabIe rnidIDo-or~~ 111'w
wall around die kitchen. Chtistmu got lu.u and hastilYIRParecf dinners.
bric·a-brac: ..... ble cbarminpy on too. ' ,
window sills IDI Ibelf4isplays. Bach A,neighbcr •.BiD' many
picco raninds laof a family mem:bcrofthe·pmps. He heIped _ 3.soo
or I memorable eve.nt Next to the .red. lilla in the ttceI that SlIrI'OUnd
kitchcn.1be ca&.'lcap is deconled an elegantc:ross display. :Mrs.Hum
withaslringofCluisunuhcartsand coUkIn"tllJordtorerlt.chcrrypicker
li&hll, lad Mn.HIrnJ bl"" jail forthe wmllO dley -.sed cane poles ~
.llweoverbavinl.onelbat:farwJtb 1heypic:bd.tbanIeI,wslDaatbe:l'CIdI
her cIecoraIinl. they needed.

In the fronl yard. two 6-foo& Mrs. Harral wanted the red lighll
rabbits hold ,hands .. ,they.skate on. to repreJeOt, Cbrist's blood shed forfrozen pond.leavinl ~ling 1I'IilI. all. At the Coot of the cross. I flock
Mo. Harral got the Idea from.thc 0.(Sheep, mate their way 10'the lilht.
scene: bnprinted on. kilChenrowel. TheOOck inclUdcs.namrIlJy.onebllck

. sheep. Mn. H8ml )'It. "'Because.
BClidelhepond,anolb.crrabbit is you :1eC. Christ pun. us all in....

iKin-.l up. pair of skates"- theska1es.._,' 'Now that the decorations are out.
Mn.lIainf wore as a child. Nearby. Mrs. HIITIl spends an hour every
,two YOUDpten siu:ross-Ielled by. "eveninl PUUin, thi~ls, aw,:' and 1ft
sJowiq file. . bourthc next m~lng PUtUDI them

An economist.iJ an expert who
wDibow IOmarrow why the thing.
hepredicced yesterday dlCln tt happen
laday.

" 'i
When buying a ceijing fan. look

f0l8Ul1lCtivo_ignand features 1haI
offer new levels of personal climate
control.

--

,

- Y()UR 1~\rI~S-
CONTACTLENSES-

AND GLASSES, TOO Theshopptng is done,



i1erd cagers to play
HerefORt's v.usity basketbailleams go from the holida,· ...__ back

to lhe basketball season wilh tournaments starling on Monday.
The Hereford boys (4~(0) will play in the Canyon tollJ1\8l'ncotfrom

Monday~Wedncsday ..Thefliplay two pool gam~Bon M~daf.oneat
6 p.m. am one 81: 8p.m ..1beir (IOOI.-playoppooenl8 will be 1\diabl ..
Cosch Randy Dean did not haveavailabJe which team would play at which
lime.

. The .Lady WhiId'aces (5~9)wiDplay in liteKem:i.lle tournament,. s&ading
at noon Monday with . tough opponent Georgetown is ranked sixth in
the slate in CIas· 4A. Herd coach Eddie Fortenberry said.

, Both Hereford team are coming off victories in a Dec. 17 sweep of
. Friona in Hereford.

Kentucky wins tourney
with tast-seccnd tip-in

LAHAINA. Hawaii (AP) - As soon
as the game was over it was a reflex
to chee.lI:. !the calendar. It still said
December. although March waS in Ihe
air.

Fjfth-ranked Kentucky had just
bealeoNo. 13 Arizona 9'3-92on·aleff
Brassow's tap-in or a missed
3~pointer at the buzzer Thursday
.n~bl.1O ~in the ~lgj!lnvi~ionaJ.
WlmlllmlDutes. It was unarumous
dlroushout the Lahaina Civic Center:
This Celllike an NCAA towruunenl
game.

"That. was a. fabulous game played
wilhgreatintensily," Ariwnacoach
LUIe Olson said. "There was
tremendous guard.play both ways ."

Both were undersbllemenlS.
Neither team led by more than

threepoinls over tbe last eight
m'inutes and lhcrewcre .five lead
changes and rour ties in ,that span.
The final minute could be turned into
a tape good enough to give away wilh
m~gazine subscriptions.

••Jeez, what an ending." tourna-
ment MVP Travis Ford said, his smile
almost wide enoup to cover the
dislal'lcc of most hiS sholl.

Ford's seventh 3~pointer of Ihe
game gave Keatuc~y (7-1) a 91-88
lead W.ilb hOJto Pt~r. . ~

Khalid Reeves, whotinislJed with
31 points, made two free throws 17
seconds later to get Arizona (8-1)

within one. Kentucky ran down the
35-second Shol clock and Rodrick
Rhodes got. off a shot as it wound
down and Kentucky grabbed the
rebound. BUlofficiaJ Art McDonald
ruled &he ball had not touched the rim
and awan:ledlhe ban to Arizona. on
the violation. The officials checked
television replays and they proved
McDonald co rrect.

Arizona had &he ball with 9.6
seconds and Reeves was fouled again
with 5.5 to play. He made bo&h and
Arizona. had the lead.

Kentucky, oUloflimeouts, got the
ball downcoun and Rhodes got orr
the 3-pointer that Brassow lipped in
~or the victo.ry·lhat set ·off a wild
celebration worthy of one that will be
held three months and thousands of
miles later when the Final Four is
held in Charlotte.

In Thursday's other Maui
Invitational games. Ohio Stale beat
No. 18 Boston CoDege 9J-67 ((I' thiRI
place; Texas cruised past None Dame
89- 72 for fifth; and Tennessee Tech
downed the host school. Chaminade.
83-18 for seventh.

Elsewhere in games involving
ranked teams. No.1 Arkansas edge4
T.u. 1sa93.-91.Np.lSCOl\nIX:tic.utbeM
F irfield.75·5~' _. _ ... ill"'
bcaISanJoseSrare66-S:rln4No.17
Wisconsin bombed Mississippi
Valley J 15-79 ..

vs ge 2nd In over Tlmberwolve
_, 11 e A - lated Pr; -

The New York·Atlanla and
Denver':HOWJtOn games WCR feallln!d
bou •whilethcjllDcbelweenNBA
doormats Dallas and MinnesolaWlS
like marching a pair of aging tankm
on the undercard .•

But,lS far as th.e record boOk is
concerned, the 93-89 viclOI'y by the
Dallas Mavericks over Minnesora's
Timbetwolves on Thursday night \iii'

i perhaps the most significant event on
a busy schedule.

The win at Minnesota's Target
Centersnapped the Mavericks' NBA
Rcord-tYllls20-game losIng slJca.k
and raised their season record to 23-2.
with the only other victory coming -
you gue'ssed it- against the hapless
Timberwolves at the Target Center.

"If we could play and work hard
and play Minnesota every night. we'd
get. a lot of victories." rookie Jamal
Mashbum said with a laugh. "But we
can't play .them every night"

The Mavericks avoided breaking
the single-season record. they share
with LhePhitadelphia 76ers. who 1081
20 straight in 1972-73. The league

rcccxd (orconseeuLive I .24, was
__t over LWO by the Cleveland
Cavalien in. 1981-&2 and 1982-83.
- ·In odier pme_o New York beat
Allan .. 84i~7Sin a 'baulc of division
leaders, Denver denied Houston a
record with a J.~93 victory; and it
was Orlando 122, New,lerg.y 112;
Miami 109. the Los AngelesLUcrs' NUIIftI 10'.Rockets 9'
92; Charlotte 118. .Bo ton, 100; Mah ud Abd 1 R· uf ft~_""24
Cleveland J 07, Milwaukee 88; mo u- a M.UI~._

Chicag,oSI, Detroit 72: Dallas 9.3" points. and Reggie Winiams.23 ror
Min'nesota 89: Utah 96, San Antonio Denver, whiCh ended I niJle..pne mad
88; PhOenix 87. seaue .86: Golden losing.streak and kept Houston from
State 141. the Los Angeles Clippers matchmg~e bestevClone-lossstart
9Sj Sacramento 11.4,Washington ,88. in NBA hlstory. . ... .. . . _
and Ponland lOB, Indiana 9ti. . The I~ was the fint In ~l home

While dle Mavericks were relieved' !'~ dus seasoo. f~ Houston, ended
fi '1' . • th .. l"Ul· - '1 '. .1~seV~ wlI1IUng sareat and left~o lna,ayw. m.ere~,as ~. ee allon teRooarswitb 22~2-.-I~--....

an melr dressing mom. . . . '. 1""",,:,""0-.-'6

"I guess the consecutive-loss
streak is over, but we've sLi,lIgotto
win somegemes," said!Sean ROOts •.
who had a career ..bigh 26 points.

Jim Jackson led Dallas with 28
points.

shoodns ofPlltick SwiRl and Huben
Dav'.lUNived an ciaht~poinl third
period and snapped -Adanta's
I!Ievco.-pme road 'winninl auoak.

Ewln~ and DaviS. scored npoints
eacbdudnl a2~-6run that turned the
game around.

them from. equalin. die 23~liltarl by
the t969-70 New York Kn.icb.

JUI H,SIP II
Karl Malone ICOIed 26 _IS,

leading Utah to lhe win bCt~ an
AlamOdome crowd of 33.251.

SUI Antonio 10&21 .polntI from,
David RdinIcIa IIId 76 .... DIlle ElIiL

Sua.', SupeJ'Soalc. "
Dan, ~'. 3-pJimerw.itbaeVCll

seconds len handed die SuperSonic.
their rll'St homo loss in 13pmea this,season.

~ led IheSuns widl27 poinII.
hill:inasevCD of11 3.poiDtauemptl.
and chipped in widllO rebounds.

.Deuet Schrempf scored 16poinll
and KcndaU ,Gill 14 for Seaule. .

K'nlcks 84, Hawks 75
New Ya.k, behindlhe fOUl1b-qu.1er

w.lDn,"g, football team. .. said
Aikman. who led the Cowboys to a
Super Bowl victory last year and a
playoff berth this season.
- CowboysownerJer;,'}IJOI1es, ,said
Aikman bas 8 true unde{Slanding of
the team's gOlls.

Meanwhile, q.cnews was Dot. good
forthePbiladclphia Eagles, a team
already hun by ,player de.fections
prior to this season. The Eagles failed'0 fe-.signldefensive· istalwans CI.yde
Simmons and Seth Joyner. ' .

Dallas also qreed to a three-year
eXlension with tackle Erik Williams.
1be S ·~lCo 4;gers 'agreed to
deals wilh nine players.

,

PU8L'C~
, WELCOItE'.
,110 II'IIH.SHIP IEQIII"ID. ,

.Blue Sage.
D,EC.3,,1,ST 'WIt.--.
·8 -'12 pm

:$8~OO

Cowboys sign Aikman
for record $50 million
By Tile Associated Press

The NFL is spending more than
$100 million to satisfy some of its
stars before restrictions limit them
nex.t season when the league's new
salary cap becomes a reality. .

The biggest winner Thursday ·lhe
deadline for offering fUlure contracts
that won 'tbe counted:applied against
the cap - wasOaJlas Cowboys
quarterback Troy Aikman.

He got a record $50 million.
eight-year contract The 27-year-old
quanemack witlgelan $11 in illion
sipiDg bonus and salar.ics ranging
from $1.75 million in 1994 to $7.5
milliOn ip .~'. _

"Tbey .-ell willing to do wflat is
necessary for us to be competitive
year in and year out and to field a

I "

, I



, I linl::clllld
bema ............. ,....-pi.. .. .., ...
wbkb dIrew..all iMI..,..lIiaI ..
Thea. COKII J
..... CaclJc-.. or
uOtL 17 New +I.

·,.·A1IofOll' ID pcUl
weraa-t iI,.... to..... .
"Them were I lot of rauoa •But ..
&be me.timc, we w.e IIIdiq
... 1over 100 mach."

AI.il hnedOUl, c.tD IIniDed
bis puin,in lite Baad .......
New!""",,, Mc.c.-oIId1e
bench ID,raDy die OHm to • 21·14
victoly'" ipiled HOUIIQII'IIonpIcw~4:=.:='~~
fiom·dtere ill die .... diNe ......
MOOIIIIid. "B. ,ouIalow,1 'm IIiII

B, DENNE H, JIIlBEMAN ,ccrtaiDDOlphindefeatintoamitlcle ,orprofeuional pme. Jlmm~ Jobaul. ~dlre rlqlall 'Ibe _. pIaJer. I'.. IMJt .....
" AP 5...... Writer' . vklOrYonthcsnowytundraofTeus The SclB "umphrey Bopn. fit after II1-point YicIary over.. anylhiDI difr .... I J- lid. our
DALLAS (AI'). The scruffy man StadiUm. IndividuaiPerfonnlDCeTrophy· To MinDcsoca Vitiap to ps,eile up IIiIlCIIIl bas .impnwed. t. ,

in tho red pnDeIIUad wbitebeant 'I'IIe'lblnblivinaScroopAwn Convene JucIIon',Jctod Doqlu, UoopI for I playa« RID. TIle' MOOn. w1Io II' 20 of die
,dropped ott dIue, IIUlUil Freeman - 'To all the II1OtOrists in front of who, reared four touc'hdowu ,and Cowboy. rippecf. New' York J. OUen":LOuCIIdInm _ .....
.PilOCbrlstm ....... u.hecleat ••• ~'Sl8lliumwbohelped"n&YC", rushed for. championship game by 21 poinluhoMX'week. .biBs-tol'dIe'.....,ace.

The Beaedict Arnold Awli'd - to a ChriJtmll II'U hauler of Ids lOad record 24' yardl in die beat pcrfor- The TOlDLIDdry Scccxad..Q... "Hc 101 off to a slower. 111ft but
,new Dub footblll coacb. :PI'ed after a rop:e bIOe aendin-l _ trees ,1JIIDCe of die, playoffs.' Award. -,1b 1HaILon .... coac" ewrylbi .. liD ....... bela .u
Go~dI who ,1eCePted alwQ..year 'tumbling over •. highway: The .'dice in Wonderland Naivete ,John Mackovic. wholequcstionable "poaitive:'StIi Flucilco COICb
~tcnllon from the Riec Owls then The LumpofCO$I in thc Stocking TrOpby ..To Dalla Mavcricks coacb "r~ down call (Ill the TcUl A&M Oeoip Seifert ukI. uHe IIIOddill
lWnOd his bect ~Ibem by defecting - To Dallas owner lerry Jones for Quinn Budmer. who tbou&ht.be: could, BOIllinc not.only led COID m~p- aepd~ uperieace pmIIibIy' ID

'" ~ the Blue ~Vdl" ,almOSI tPlIUy dlmas.inl Ihe lake hiS,reievision 8naljst X's and lion builD, 1~,,9AuIe: victafyanda modvate ......., ..... mllCb ....
'. 'ThePlloenD.RiscfromtheAahcl defendinB Super Bowl champions O's and somehow win with rookies thiniCOftlCCudve6:ibonBowlfortbl
lropby - 10 HoultOn Oiler coach , playoff I'IID by tryinB to squeeze and v..... rejccll. Maroon:
~ackPanteefOl'IOIIICbowB"".· his nickelnnddimCsOUlofrllftiliftBbU Th M· - Ia F 1be HoraIiO ~Ifter- CGIIlClb8ck

i .........rm Ia ft" .....-~ e . otoro .uzzy Picture .....
CC8III_nlO~u""",rrLo Pyo,udespltc EmmiU" SmidJ and ,cOSUnl the Plaque. To aar .. 1Palmciro"s qent' Story of Ihe Year Oscar -1'0 TeuI ,
tK>IdouES.mjuria.~. sqUIbb)"" Cowboys two ear)y-.seuon viclories. for ltyin,lOO hard 10 bact the Texas Tech coach Spike Dykes, who kept
pJayen and Buddy Ryan. , TheSiske1andBbc:rtBestFootballRanprs in a comet. His contract the faith wi&b his Red Raiden IDCI
: .The. Harpo M... ~ S.. psu.ct: Game Drama Award - To Aldinc' hassling effec:tivcly ,cl0se4 the door they responded with I clo1inl.,1\Ilh
M~"lon - To lhe ,craz~est play Mac~ur. aDd ~Le~isYil~~ .for onPabncjro playing for his team of that put them in &he Jolm Hancoct
~WII1COlCh Don Shula saId bee~cr providing hlJh drama tn"the., wdd r . choicc.lnarad. TcxasiOtWili Clark Bowl.
~w.ll~eon. frozen ThanksBIY~ wild Class SA Division U foolbaU and PalmeiroSI~ wilh Baltimme And finally. lea'l, alU ift I cup of
l~g~Ihe~CowlM>ys~hen championshipsbow/rherc'snodoubt for about the same'money 'he, was 'nog to thc,Cbristmu bee maD 011
~ _Lett fora_ot the rules on' a 'FCKU schoolboy fOotball provides. offeNd 81Tel~. . . HiBhway n4.who bopefuUy, wDl
~Iockf:d field 1011 and turned a betterenterlainm~Uhanthecollcge ~ Jimmy JoonlOlrPsychology , ha~eabetterholidaYlClSOnthanlbc

Alamo Bowl to build sports 101 Thlpby·1b,lbecnvelopopleale, onche hod over Thanbglvio8.

fou,nda,tl.on tor Sa,n:Antonio

.JDBNNII OBoaGATOS
A..... w-rt ...

. SAN FRANCISCo(AP)- WImn
,:Moon hal IleYCII' been IbrouIb I
, liblblllnd he wouldn't WIllI:
ioao=one lite ilapiII. Ripinow, _ , .be JUIl doeIntt MDt it
'loeDeI. '"I,·, been I MUOn of definite
."i&ba ad IoWl." laid the HOtIItDn
qUIftCrbKt. w,IIa'1I ,lead Ibe Oim
t u,...t), IPiDII 1M San FlInc:iJco
49cn (l()..4) 10 I CbriltmasDay
ma&cb..p of divisioD winneD.

ul,'1 been I, MUon of • .tal of
,COIllrOYeny.i Iolof personal
diIappointmenu.I lot of Pmonal

Pollowinl.l~ IWt nwtcd by
mi~prone play and boItilily
between lheoffeaaivo and defensive
playen IDd coacbel. Housaon
~veml to ~ off. ~
.rune .... pl WlDS.Lutwcet I ~.17
victoryllPiUibuqh.1lICUI'ed the APe
Central title fOl'the Oilets. who are
biddilll for &heir ranl Super Bowl
appcIQncc.. -

"They ·... ve incredible lalent,.··
4gen center Jcue Sapolu said. "lf

we .. I "
~IO_ ~.tao."

'We ""'Iousy fOOlblll
earl.y iii1hI ..... 1Dd we de.-ved
the crbicilm we were pUina. Wc
dclavedlDbe Ii- ..,011, whida we
wtR by • lot 01 peopie,," addod

'MOOD ..... ' Ibe ' that really
impn.llldabout itwe .....
IOIcdaer."

1be OUen kept their lUmIIOUIId
81ivo·1hrouJb iDjurieslO key playen
ancIlbelboctol ......... JeIf
AIJa, Ibe delealivc lincmaD who
fllllly Moe. Ilbn.tt mom .. af&er
cruhiq hia car In 1ft accident that
killed ~ belt frieDeI.

,it'h take prize for leavlfl

-

STANlfY

1fc. I ...
' 'IIIh113 most-
popular sizes, maple storage •
block, oil stonel

[CIU'
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• 13 mo. Wa rnty
on &11Goods &
Service:s, .

'0 DOWN PAY _ Nt
WITH APPIIQVED

CIIDIT

I ,

''',Where onlfl,the look is expensive"
-

209E~., P JkAve- BeNford, ....~r;JI.ai

, .
IPho~e 364-4073

Start '
Mo,nda,

I Dec. 27!R . I

I "F' RE, E',' " II "Iii

:BED,nwm:
I WI1'8 KING I
I OR~E'I
I 8'., I

1993 Bedding
Clearance! ..

- - ,A Special FREE Gift With Evel'Y$20000
'Pur~base Now Thru Dec. 31ST ,"

Choose ,From SeaDy, Or Southland,
- --

SOUTHLAND
REGAL

REG.

Twin ea. pc••$149,·
Full ea 'pc.... $17995

I'

Queen Set .... $39995

King 'Se ..••.!u $4~995

-
J, "rRE" , ' ·E,1tI ' i'·
, -

laID nAME
I WITH'KlNG

, I OR QUEER
I SET

REG.
Twill ea. pc. $ 24995

Full ea. pc•••1!! 349
I QQeen Set •••$ 799

ifii~
&a.LU& Set ...... $1,149

, .

,ALL OCCASIONAL

~:. ,I TABLES AND DEsKS

"

-, . , ,
~ I



WecIdiaI WWI Win eJ.Cblnaad by OI'QOlllIlbell WOIe Shannon WIlIiIlD.
SlIey AIIn Artho ucI1tmoihy H. ofAmlriUoIlldUiepoom'lnepbew,
WWildwina:,ldoubleriaJcarIIIIlOIlY 10m Wine.....-el of S~.
bold Dec. If illSL MIry • CaaboIic Prelcnted in manialC by bet
gucb ~Um1lqer. OfDciIIiD&wu brocher, Quinton, Artho' of AmariUo,
Fidler PIt CIrtdIen. Ihe bride wulttired inl~l.,":--~===:r==;!.:'1111 bdlll~ II dae ., of IJapoufs' veswithcentere4statbunt.
WIIIiIafSpeII1UI_1be late Dow • filled bodice CllCJ'USted 'with pearls
W. ~. _ and jewels, and .princea-Ilylc

a...i P'~aflleld'ord wu Ibe . waildine. nefulland nowml".
,..... YOCalill; d IIDOII, _the ski1tfeatuml • lower center deli...

, ,~ 1eIecIioaI. ~ere, ..~ ofpeullindjewcllandlhc,*,wu
~~ ~ "()pIy~Q)u]d·centcred with. designer bow aad
LGve YOdMorc. Mln;:ellaCrabne: howed • iunner of pearl bullOns,
of Canyon played abe orpn. Tho chapel-length sItio train wu

1lic duch WlI decaraJed with, ftId acCented widlEuropean 'laI;eculbUll
IDd White poiDlOUiM 8ccenICd with andwu dccaratod 111hc 'bemlinc willi .
am..u' .... I)oiwtlDClfa...... double 'edpd borders of B-uropean
caadellhn willi ChriICmll peencry lace with a cerumd SUU'bunt
andChri~ plaid ~I. Pe~s The candleUpt fdlJenip veU
were, 1DdCd. by Crisunas plaid . formed a pouf.I die back of a round
bowl. I , . .bcldpiece ofsilk: Dowers and seeded_'ne poom'l niece IDd nephew, PearlS. .,
Camilll4KeilbWinegamor.bothof - The bride carr,icd a cascadiog
S~,~8!lc:andIcUlbtcrs. bouquea,of",.bhepoinselJ!asw.i~fcm
._ .O~ •wererep.lCred by the pa:l1Cl'y. eucal~ w~ltt m1fWllU!C
~ I lister, lillae~o of I'OsCS. loops, ,of Chnsunas plBld
Clllyon. . . ribbon,loopiofivory lace .ribbon and
. ' . TIle bride'._ n~e ~d :OCp,MW, loops of see4 'pearl rib~n enlwined
Hale, and J~I J~d of throu,houl the arrangement-Thec.,JQII. served: u flower lui: and 'bouquet was alsodccoraled with ariD, be8rcr. mpeedvcly. . largeCllrislnW plaid bow. ivory lace
_ Guau ' were .ucolWd by 'lhebows.s&re8mets of Chrisb;nas plaid
bridet

, brolhcf-ln-Iaw, .Barry ribbon, and ivory lace ribbon. ,
1...... or CIIlYon,.and die BridalauendanlSwere uured in
pJOIIIlIDeII - . . t.'+Vo-p.iecefiued suits rashioned with

'1111 1:Ifide'. ~illCrt Christie sweetheart necklines, open scalloped
JOIICI'IIId ~fCanyon,_servedls backs" short poul sleeves with pleats
IIWI'On of bonor andbridcsmaids and hunteflrecn,moire tartela skirts.
,included the bride'. couin. Shanna They ,carried· bouquets of red
Wcberof CoffeeyvUle. KI.: the .poinseuias ,with fern. greenery,
bridc"~ iiMr·iD·law.,ShIo Altho of ;eutalyp.tDS.loqpsofChri.JlmU plaid
AmIrilIO:andjuniorbridUmaidwu ribbon with Chrisunas plaids bows
die bridc~1aicce. HolI.yloaaerand of and' red 'streanJing ribbons ..
~. _". _'. '. The reception dinner/dance w~ Coldweathetcanmeanadifllcult

Ronnie Willil ,Of Spearman. the bel4 at 51.MUy"' HaD. time for all. 1ype8of'skin.
, . ---'I broIber". w. bell IUD. Thebridc·sf""no:-ticredivn.:vcab Drictail'llldconatanlcon*lt,wilb
...~- .' MI -c.......ii&wcn bMloor hAtiAi . w_

•. belW." eacb' tier ilnCf ~1Ou. bavoc Here'. - Ql fIIt1Di '
. tl:_,',1,lm.,'p',' ,I'oyle~Irs Momenll'bride_aroomfil~nes catCofthe*lnyou"1'C n.. ,E . ...A .......... ' ....- b'l Q: Mystinrullylcndnodryo.- "lOP....- UK" C.C.. I"" .. ·.C WIS i th" H Iaccentedwilhlhebrklalbouqueland 'n.e WlDter~· .' ow CUI· prevent

hi- A- this? . ' .''re. ---rm' Iy '0 lhebridesmlids'bouquelS. Serving A: Switc:blOarichermoisturizerat lhe bride's lable were Ren.ee Haley
.,'of Canyon. Jennifer Baker,ofCan,yon and sw,ap yOur walCr·based founda- I

I·· .and Tiffany Welty of .Dallas. lion (oran oil·based one. Eyec.reama, _u,ml n I 1begroom's football facld shaped and lip-,softeningvitamin E me-is arc
chOcolatec:8ke was accented with Ibe other cold-weacher helpers.
Dallas C;()wboy'sslal' inl ~_c;n~lhr. ski~:c:::~~~,~;g:i!:::c~:
The.uable,was runher~h ...-.u WI and has to be dOne so onen. Is there
a ·SllvercorreeSU\'!lce. and the a beUCr way 10 keep legs well-
~q~ts.~~ ~et ~~e_d by_~e 'groome4?
Jum~r bndesmlld_ an~_Rower girl. - A:. It', DOW possible 10 remove
S~Jng attbe8l'CJOm~5 lable were hair for weeks at a lime 'with special
ManitaBamettandSha&inahJohnslOn, hair removal systems available at
both ·of 'Canyon. .. . .. _. .. most department slOms. They are

1becouple left fora weddina: b'1p cu,y 10usc. remOves even shott hUn
to ~1IUa ~~ N.M. 'lbeyare .makiol and never nicks or a:ratches delica1e
theuhome 10 Canyon. skin '

The bride is • 1989' gnduale of -_.
Canyon Hiah School and ia a senior
IOCWwtR.~·IlWest'ThuJA&:M
Univenity. .

'1be poI)m it a 19.86 graduate of
Spearman High Sd1ooIIIMI.graduated
from WJ'AclMU widla B.BA depJe
in, IIccouluinl. He i. the .u.isjant
ruwx:ialrnanagerlllPanhandie Plains The Phill,ppines ~~ .indepen-
Hi.sher Education Authority. dent of U.S. sover-e.ignty an 1946.

MRS. TIMOTHY H.W.lLLIS
....nee Staey An~..Alrtho

Understand'
YOUI[ skin

The classic scent of Emeraude
from Cocy now comes in inexquisite '
Prenc.b cI')'1II1 boUle as well as .-
gem-cut 'dulling powdercooWoCf.

yo.. 'can make great, no-bake rum
baJJs CC!' delien with UIe holp of
Bacardl Dartt Rum. honey, cookin&
crumbs and ~nutl. .

In 't975. die House joined the
,Senate in Yoting 10' restore :the

'maican cidzMship of Confederate
Gen. Robc.R :B. Lee, more than ,I.
century after his death. .

the Management Department atAmariDo CoIl.,
p~tsa tuming~ inhuman behavioratwork

ONALBEHAVIORIIM~8S1S
Aoounedesipd&rma~aupenriaoaandemploytawbowish

to~thair~n~tioDaakil1SatwodL

Register 7 to8p.m. J8IL 5, 1994
t _mGRSCHOO

'IUition $86.50
vn.-ClIa8BMonday,Jan. 17,1994

a-edit or non-aedit



ride's randfat er
officiats at weddingC,alenda

Amy Lei", HCII'dof PMl~'"
ChristJan, H. Steele ,of Tyler were
married_ SaIurdIy aft.cmooo. Dec.
18. in Pine Cove COafcrence 'Cenecr
In Tyler. .
OO'.ciatiqalhe c:aaDOIly MR die

bride's fldler. Dr. Larry Heard,1IId
tile bride·, pudfltber. the Rey. I.L.
Bozemin ofHclefoni. wboputOred
at Temple Bapdlt Cllumh befen hi.
retiremcnL

The bride' is the daqhter of Dr.
and .Mrs. LIn)' Heard ofPam~ ana
&he bridegroom's puent.saR Mr.1Dd
.Mrs, .Bill Su:ele 'of Rousaon.
. S~inl u maid of honor was
Angela Harvey of Pan.tpa and
bridesmaid. were MicbelJc Towery

. of Nacogdoches and die groom" ..
siJlUs. Katie and came Steele. boIh
of Houston, "

Asbley Blair of Lubbock 'was
nower .Iirl.

Besf man was Mark SlCClcand
groomsm~ were Brad MefCer. Dan
,Dotson and Sam Moreton.IU of
Tyler.

Guests weN escon.e4 by the
bride's brethers., Rick and James
Heard of Dallas, Jim Irvine of1')'1cr
and Todd Atchison of BatoD, Rouge.
lJa. ,

Registering· guests was Michelle
McMUrtry.' ofH~~~nf' A '. ... cc1~. nat whicb, pemapi. bean 'mOre

Chat cae ,UIWI or usun p aysil.y remarb than anythinl e~indlc
the piano and vocalists. WI,e~ Kyle 'IA I." •

Winston ChurchiU was awarded Bvergreens respond. quickly .ID_--....;........-----------W-O....f....""---,........-p1C---twe...,:.-- m_a_m,...-~_.""II'!."l'""-....;......

lheNobelPrize forUterature in 19,53. special nutrients and friendly soU. ' =- k '
..., A never railing way 10 get rid Than ..YOU··, :.'

a fellow is 10 tell him. something .fot·
his own good.

MONDAY

Odd Fellow· Lod&c. 100 H ,. I,
7:30p.m. .

TOPS CblqMerNo.lOlI. Comm i-
tl' Center. 5:»6:30 p.m.

~ROWyClub,Commun:ilyCen r,
'noo .

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Mooday throQgh Friday, 71125 Mile
Ave •• 8:30 a.m. unli14:30 p.m.

AAmedS Mondaylhrough friday.
406 W. Fourth SL, noon and 8 p.m.
For I.DOIe infonnalion call 364-9620.

Spanish .speaking AA' meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth SL, 8
p.m. .'

Ladies e.xercise class, FllSt Bapbst
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday dlrough Saturday )0 a.m. to
S p'.m. 'd Sunday by appointment
oRly. Closed on the holidays.

TUESDAY

,Good Shepherd Clolhes Closet.
625 E. Hwy. 60 to he open Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 9~n:30a.Jp.and
1~30~3p.m. Toconuibute items, call
364-2208.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House.. noon.

Social Security representative at
coW1house,9: 15 a.m. until 11:300a.m,

Cochrla 0I1)1cr. LIwa BohIIDdcr
of SlaWDM.0tIa.1IId Andrea Miller
of Brownwood. ,

1bc~ heldJa die ....
Side Room ,oldie PiDe'COVI Coarer!
ence CeDIa'in 1)1«.

Servers were 101ft ... W'UMIle or
Clavi " N,~,",Jcnni(cr B" of
Nacogdodla. Dawn Lewis of1)ler
and Melinda Cochran, aIIoofTyIet.
. Followin. a honeymoon in a.taui •.
Hawaii. Ihc couplewilJ rcald6 iD
TYler where Ihe Broom II emploJed,
by Pine Cove.

1bc bride ar-dualCd from Pampa
Higb School ,in 1989 IJ1d frOm
Howani Payne Univeisity 1hiI.1IlCIIl1b.
December. She iI.member~ AJpba
Del.. KlIppe. "v~=~~~
Ohio and .illl1aldi..,1he UnJveniCy
of Texas in Tyler. He is au AuaUJt
'994 c:andI4l1C for plduati9'l. ,

Treal 'people. If dley ~ ...
goodu yOu would wantlhem to be.
lt is 1be OPIy way 10 mate &hem 10.'

To proIeCt the skin ,ou'~ .ID,1(ah~~'==:,~.IY

mcnL

YOun - CII1 - . - ,YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

Al·Anon.406 W. Fourth St .• Sp.m.
THU SDAY

San Joscprayer group, 73S
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight Wau:hers, Community
Church, 6:30. p.m. '

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Center. 10. a.m.

Ladies exm:ise class, First Bapdst
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

Communi'.y Duplicate Bridge
Club. Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY

MRS. CHRISTIAN H. STEELE
...nee Amy Leigh Heard

HAPPY NEW YEAR'S!

Students of any nationality and any
major 'can apply for a $5',000
scholarship from the NationaIJ lralian·
'American Foundation.

A ' sp~al thanks ,to. ~8iM :,!
Enterprtses and Hereford 'Bt-Pro4ucts"
Jor maktng our Hay Ride Pass.tble., '

..God bless youl .,.
Ideas are a capiraJ that bears S'a'~'n Ip· abo 1'0-Unlit- ed' 'M- ethod'·lst' C'·'hurc·h- .interest only in the hands of,lalent .' " __'~ '_ ., '__ . . . ~ ,

Between The Covers
By JOB WEAVER told of his travels in the Ohio Valley. DAR; study clubs. Cnmestoppers,

In: S(lDC ways the library habeen On tap for "94 is John Honneyman, Toastmasters, subs1ance abuse groups,
quielet dlisweel:. and in some ways spy for General Washington. and numerous other non-profit. non-
busier. Tbere is a defmite lack of It's tough to say what books were religious. non-political group shave
junior high and high school students. most requested Ihis:year. but working taken advantage of the Library's
A fcwlavc been in tosdClCl some from .memoryalone. I'd say that meeting facilities Ibis year. These are
hOliday reading of -if OWN Brid aorMadisoD Counly took the inaddiuonwlibraryfunclionssuchas
choosins. bue most are apparently primm ficHon and Rush Limbaugh FamilyFilms,SummerReadingClub
staying away unIiI coerced by some swept lbe non-fiction. What about and activities of the Friends of die
teKhet 90IDetime ocxt year. Moms. 19941I woo·t even attempt a guess. Library. ,.
and~Iy~,havebcen.in The big physical change at the SpeakingoftbeFriends ..tbeyhave!
-with the liUlc BUys. 1bcy aren·a library this yeawwas the conversion of hadasuccessfuI1993.Sometimeqo.
:adm 'bing it. but Ilhink ii's just to gel .&be Bice«tennial Room in to a they determined 1hat a libnry video
'IhcmOUlaflbe bouse far a liuJe while. classroom for G.ED students--.in projector would be a benefit 1.0' :lbe.
:A few paUoIII have shared some of cooperaaiOo with PRPC. JTPA, HISD. community and ~ a drive fO
.- -it . 'y goodlet. - 'lh' • _ .dp:obablY'ltiotheracronym ortwo collect enough fundi 10 .. ..:. •
.dJIqt diem (or lbeit kindness. lilacdoesn't mean anydling 10 most of They eJlpected it ID take_least·two- I

:. Dis has been:. busy year for:1he us. TbenlionaleforpuUingthis inlhe .maybethree--years,buuhankstolhe
·lu..y. or cowwe, we Continue 10 library is 'M it w convenient for generosity of Ibis community. the I :

:acquin:: new boob for you. but 1993 probationers, not as intimidating as a machine is in our .po51CSSion! as this
:saw a buge inerease .in our video public school. our UletaCy lUtors could goes to press. It will be available. for
:collection (Ihants mostly to a big uselheoompurerlab.andlhaloocethechecmuttobusine _and.or:ganiza·
:donaIion 'from sn~ Screen Video). SlUdenlS learned. they would use the lions by lhe first of 1994. if all goes
:We win. add dvouJhout "94 (and library more. . as planned. The Priends also have
:witb boob, we lake donalions). We Of course, the heritage Room. (the plJtChased,anumberofv~ duitwe
:have bad IIIepponuni.tylD do mOre One with 1hesaage) is Stillavailabte for will be usingforF_ly Films before
;outsidepropos: mall kinds. but our meetings, and it has been well used releasing' them for checkout. These '
:"liYInJ hisIcry" presentations have this year. Home Extension (or have public pedoflnance rig~ which
.bec::oIDe' '. y papular; 'PNo new whatever tIley call it this monlb). makes diem CQS1 about four umesas
~ ~ inIrodUced Ibis year: County Probation Officers, .l.tg)idary much u if we ,pwchased them at a I

="DustY" Mila, who relaIed. T~ Club. Hereford Home School retail store.
:history.and, lOOnn,y .Appleseed, who Association. H1SD, music teaehers. Wc wilJ! be closed this Friday'
~t"roqgh Sunday for the New Year

hOliday. Becky, Annie, Betty, LaJuan.
Nelda. Amy. lind. I all.wish you ay,er)'
.happy J:lew Y~. and we look forward
'10seMng you m 1994. .

'. e..
Cat"" Seau'
Brad Smith·

! .Cynthla -dla I Y

J.J.AguUar

&lIu Jones'
John Toltm .

Angela ..Banner
.RocIfaeu' Strqfqu

"endJI saridera
Rfc~ .BlCualcerwhfp

StClCilArdlo
nm.wau.

BObf.n. Downing
-...

Scott Downing

JodyParker
Sflanelfeason

.Ire'''' Cekllla ...~.I... 'JOeIJ·oGrc.W ' .
• I ,f'T

Camf En-·- IJBI"
Jau RoleornlJe

Julie Allison
Scott AIJJerqf

.Allsa Boellreher
JJrfcua Broum

TraeeJI Button
DrueGcault

. No.ncy HIli
Bili,l Stephens

.Kim Bouse ,
Andrew Gee ,

·Ronda Fuston
Brandon, BQ.U

-

Hereford residents to
observe anniversary

,
UlY. and Wilma Nell Pierce of were longtime _ idcntsofHerefonl

'Hereford,will hcobsaving dleir 60th anc:Ithe WestMIy 'Community 'Wilma
:weddiq anniversary Monday •.Dec. Nell is the rd1l()ru chil~ o(the
"21'. hue Notbon and Emma Sitc' )Yoo
: UI:y. is ,the fi ,of dJree sons of the ~Iived in, oS -mmerfaeJd. . .

.1aIe .Anburand Mattie Piercewho H~~d~= ~v~~o: Registration fQr Spring 1994Classes
:-------- 27,.193.3. They, e memberl ,of the ,y lin da J II! IftOA

The CentraJ:ChwcbofCllrilCwheteMt. '1 '"8 p,.m. ne - -'es -' Y,,·_ an. u, u,v.
:nr;eyean~~'::=:.:f:'Herefo-rd seniorHi.lt SChool

10 mechanic ror m, HerefOrd
Wml:king Co. IDdI il,c1JIIIeIItiy lelf~ I I Contact :Sevem Re)'D8 at 884-0808
employed. H' Wife i.. -emater
and • fmnerpilno·'leIdher~ She CoUfte Title TlmeDg _tractor

'spentm ,of. r lire servin ,dIQ, .Acco~·::::, .~_un~·.!!!:.tin~· -':I'~Prin=-~'~-Cl:-"p-:-1e:-'I~D~'....-.---------:6;:.;:3:;O::'..::;1~O-P.-m.---'-~·ru=... ::.:III......;.;....---;M~..:::;n~ioa;..;;;;:CottDDE~--
eldedy. . - Human Ana~ lDul Ph:ytiology D ·"··9:45 p.m. . ml1'II StanJe, Fry J .~'ea four clllldmn IhCI - eelS 7 4G M 8taft' .
include: ,NdIonllldKayePicrceof Co'· .omm-_-!!!.-_.ter_,,~~_ .ptI.Ir'.~L 8: l~·P.~· II StaIr

mviUe;G_ IIId ...."...Pierte p-' --.,- ...... ICheri Zin
o Bis SpdQ;Shirley ~Jobnnic Frellhman CompolitiOb. II 7 -8:45p.m. TU 8L•__ fl
B: 1of~. Kty.; . Ocwemment otT... andU.s. 7- 8:46 p.m. W _
La - - I ' Of CoIkIe: History otth U.s. II ' . 'I ..8:45p.m. .. Maleolm Mancil.
SIIIion. TIle .Ye 12 COl..,. MatbematicI 7 ..9~p.m.TU, Raymond Buber
&nIIlldddIdJeIIe Ind six JIQI...... ' '. (bpnIutlanal BIhavIor ,'I .8:415, p.m.. II StafF

,CoOpentm, ..... 1. Traininc ,6 .. 6:150 p.m, y. ,8tafI'
I 'Countl7WeatemDacel' 7 • 10 P.IL . TH VInce ....

~ Ptycholag " ..18:415p.m. II KatberiDe CJa,peol
ReldinI~,.1 'I • 9:G p.m. Jadith WaD

- _ D 'I ..8:4IS p.m. )I ladIth an
BItIItIl: La. Caatncta, 7 1:41'p.m. 'TO

7 ..I:., p.m. TH

I !
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Mill, tephsm w d
i}ec. II in Nevada

N...c,HWofCaaymbec .. 1be Amy Hill Mrvcd CIte .ad
bride, of .OJ, SIDpbeDJ of Canldlu CI1berine ,Kooo&z, IJC)URd puncb iind
wbrla lIIe·coupIePCbanpd wecIdinJ: coffee OtbonUlistin. were V~ki
VOWI SIIIUdaY.afIemoonl· Dec. Dim WdlDli. Jolumic AIf~ DarIa.wmt.
Ihe L1tde 0aIpd oflhc Weat,in Lu c.JaPlReDaIlldDebbie'anclRCpa
Vepa. Nev. . ,LewiJ. , '

'Be 'bride iIabe dlupta' of Mr·BOf.b die weddiq 'cate and
..... Mn. JimHiU of Chanalq IDdbinhday cakewete Idomed wilh
abe bridclfOOlll IIdte 10ft of Mr. and polnaeUial.
Mn. spay SIIphenJ. of ,Hereford. The couple ilmaking their borne

Tbi brfde wu preaented in in ClDadian.
'nwrille by her fllhcr. The, bride is a arBduatc of

ICIIIIcnIe KODIIIZaweS IImIII'DII Ctw,minl Hlfh School and VernonofhoaOr-1Dd die bridet.,iIIer. Amy Relionld ~unlor Col~,c. '. ..
RRI. wu maid of honor.. But man, 1be bridqroom IS • Hereford
·WII .Kary Koontz. Hilh School 1J'IMIuatc. and. 1Ucndcd. ,

FlmU, members and friends Clarendon Juniot.Coll4'g~ and West
attendedlrecepiionfOl'ihewcdding TelW A&M UniVersiiy. He is
couple Dec:. 18 at the' Kniahll of employed with MieroChcmicals.
Columbus Hall in Hereford. The Spccial,lIeItI were the groom's·
event honored die aewlywods 011the srandparenu, lunt. uncle and
briclcJfCI9ID'~ mocbcr·s birthday. nephew: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis.

The K.C. HIll ... outlined wilh Randy. C...gInd Brad. all of 5 la&on;
Christmas liglltl IIId poi .. td"..and lhehricIC', pandparents. Mr.1Dd
fUrther deplcled tile hbliday~ICIIOD. Mrs: Uoyd. Glul of Va....

,

I; Extension' 'News.
'.'

'"PRICE&&PFECtN&
I DEC. 21, 1113-JAN 1, 19M'
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iEFFE,CTIVE TUES. J'AN. 4TH, 1994

WAFFLE
SYRUP'

$149.....
DAMON A. CROSS, D.C•

. WELCOMES
DR. KEITH NO VE~~, D.C. OPEN NEW YEAJrS

. " DAY POR nlUR
I SHOPPING

CONVENIINC!iNTO ltis ,OFFICE: AT7I1i& 25 MIIJE AVE
MONDAYtHAU! FFlDAY 9 AM 'TO 6 PM

...ACK AND NECK
PAIN RELI ·F

'GRFRN'S

,GRAPE
JELLY

:The noisieliland. ,animals inlhe

e~iZ;~:·
Tbe U.s.llllncbed ill ftntWClllwr

_lire·, TUOII. OIl Aprill, 1960.

'A "IPODIC can rer= iI'eadrelKJdY'fnjm 1.liDy ,.. lof"'t..

_MOTOR ..

'TROP
ARne
OIIIQUMI'99¢

CaIIl,Sea,
BratI&niIA

Ro6'"1JounaIn6.SeoII.1Jou1nJrI6

1i.L:IIIN, t.. LI.LOAF

SANDWICH,
READ



Ann La

Celebrities
are helping
children

More children may get the modic8l
help they nced··free ·of charge··
thanks to the efforts of two Caring
celebrities.

Spreading lhe word about the good
wort of Shrinen HOIpil81s for
Crippled Children It:e actor Wilford
Brimley and baseball lcsmd Ted
WilIianL Brimley i5in, the featulle
movie "The FIJ'IIl"with Tom Cruise
and bas many move 8nd television
c,reitits. WiD" played fOl me
Boston Red SOK in the 19408 and
19505Md is.me:rDber ofb Baseball
Hall of Fame. .

~illiiuns' script f~r tbC _PSA
00DLI1DSan inlaallns bat of pe:rsotud
infonna&ion,. ArIel' teUiq the. '

~"lable .at Shri:ners' Kospilats.
Williams added. "How dol toow?

mylDllJosh BCID)' was 16. he
w ,8 patient ." •. Sbrinen; Bums
.lnstilulC ...

'The.30 IDCCIId 1e1eviDon . radio
public: ld'vDL ~",.·were· tin May
to, .public service dlrec- at every
radio, and, TV' • in~ U.S. and
C·' - •. -iDAIheir debuc,',lhere's
been an' inclUle in caUslO the
ShrioC"- _on8I tdn~free patient
referral bod!ne.

To refer ., child 10 Shriners
HospiD, or for 'RIC brochures, call
tOlI-'free: 1~800·237-SOS5.

1bemonurne-ofw.iuurvive the
monuments, of power.. '.

Many Amerieans are teDing lheir
Ie islaun ,~I. plan that could
prD¥' ,. healdll _ Urance 110 more
:peop e at less cOl$.lO.payers ..

D A GA..RY: I have reteived
hundreds of ,1eUCn (willi cI,ppin
anached) abou Ibis incidenLTbo
who wl'OlC ere incensed.

We spokce witbLcs Olson. director
of lite University of .Miami Organ
Procurement Organization. and Mark
Cohen, direcUX' of public affairs at
Jackson Memorial Hospital. 1be facts

. as (oUo :
"That biD for $41,000 never should

have been sent. It was an absolule
mistake." ,said Cohen. "We are
dreadflJlly scny~ and we bope to learn
something from it."

Kathy Bass was relieved and
grateful when she received lhe word.
And there was more good news. Les
Olson told her he had reviewed IhebiU
and dewmined Ihal aU but $2.868. the
cost of normal emergency care, will
be pa~d by the donor b8nk. This means
Kathy Bass will have to pay nQ
charges wluuevcr; since the insurance
should covcrthe emergency care.
Olson said it should be made
unmisaakably clear 1haI the nation·s
organ lJ!OCuremenlorgan~ons ~ Here are some
responsible for ALL expensesmcllfl'Cd ' .
in the donalion process. '.. ' helpful suggestionsMIs. BassSlUd the expenence did.., ',.
not ~mbiu.er her toward ~ for homemakers .
donation. nor does she want Ibis
incident 10 discourage other potential
donors.

And. DOW, dear readers, J hope this
unfOJtuDa&e publicity will not tum you
sour on being a donor. Over 30.000
people aN c:urrendy wailing for a
UfeSa"insorgan InU1splanl More than
2,.500 die every year, wailing. And
lhey 00IlIinue to die al this raae because
of supcrslition and ignorance. Youcan
be a senuine lifesaver b sending for

0rgIh .donor eard Q)day. The
address is: The .Li.ving Bant, P.O. Box
6725, Houston, Texas 77265. (A dollar
or two to help derl3Y costs would be
greatly appreciated.)

JIGGER ROWLAND

FarIDOl'O 6Oyean.New Syca
far .... Needy . - diltribullDd
oyea ID lDiJIiau ofpool' la tbI
U.S. MdIlOUlld die world. helpilll
tbem leat beUet. 'more productivc
Ii . Now, No .. Byea is _. ina for
.... pablic·,belp ..

"Mev. are bu tho nccdbeen
...... " S Likin., die
chlrit,·. eucudvedireclOr.

New.Eyei lib ,in4ividualland
ofl.nladon. to donlto uae4
prelCriptioD eyolllllCl. DOD-
prcICI'iptim ~ buring aidS.
jewolry. lilverware and. other
prccious-mctaIobjcelJ.. In Iddition,
for die rlllt dmeiD its hisaory dI!e
orpnizalion iIacceptina: fmancial
contribudOlll. All donItions.-olD.
deducliblc •.
. Tbe. preciOUI.-metal frames,
jewelry •• llvtrwlrClDCI other ~jccts
are lalel sold 10 ICI'8p refincnea ~

Local Toastmasters
receive recognition

The Heref0r41bastmasters Club
made anlmpreuive showinllt the
Disuict44 Confucnc:e beld recently
at the Harvey ",Olel in Anwillo.

JiggerRowland was~as
last year's Ou.tsaanding Division
Governor in the district.l1te NOI1h
D.ivision received Toutmaslers
International's h.ighe.s. award as.
Select Distinguished .Division. o.nly
two ~rcent of the divisions
worldwide win this award. District
44 iscomprised o.rall ofWut Texas.
except El Paso, and the North

Many homeowners are surprised
to learn their heating and air·
c'-;')liditioningsystems may be wasting
energy.

Here are some of the things you
can do to save money on energy bills.

-Change &he filters. Cloged
filters ·mUe yoursy-.n wort hIIder.
This in turn uses mOle cneqy.
Change the.m at least twice 8year=,

-Stop lbe leakage. Sbeet .me&al
duct systems waste energy because
me)' Jeak. Aflel ,cleanirij me duct
surface. seal up die jointswilb a.bigh-
quality ductt.ape from the haldware
slore.lhen insula~Wrap the sheet·
meW ducts widl • 'two inch thick
fiber glass duct wrap blanket
iosul.d,on foUowing the
manufacturer', .rccommend.ed
inslalIadon procedures at aU times.

-Wben ~buildorrmov_. insist
on a fiber Ilw duct system. 1besc
do not use metal and ue made froll)

Students of Cheryt BelZen were rigid .fiber glass insul~tion board
presented recco"y in a Christmas
recital held in the HcW.at Room offonned .into rec::langular ot: round

- ducr.s.l"heIe duct 5yscems have built~
Deaf Smith <:Ounly ~~~. in energy Slvinas and when properly

Students perfomuog ."los and insIaUed.haverelaLi.vely air~light
duet;5 were LI,nz), \VoodaI'd. Mel~: joints lhat eliminate leakage common,
Meh ~.Jesslcad?oshuaSt'Ltb~. with beet metal ducts.
Kalhc.nne Fry; . .Boonne YOIlCJI;' .. "
Sammie Sc:iumbat(); Seth and
Bethany Solomon;Am~BollIrd;
Belinda, A hie)' and Kri.l!10
Fangman; Shyla .Mallin; 'Holly
Schilling: Jaime Ste.iert;. A.n
Witkowskj~ and. Dawn A 1cetriIan.

Christmas
recital held

e

A early8S 4,000 B~C., ancient
peoples used crude plans ,eonsistins
·of hollow .SuaW5 or reeds '&hat
supponed a short co.lumn of liquid.

I KIJEW
THIS COkr wASlVl
-rHAT .GOO'D~. * w, ,.

Division includes the area from I

Plainview ro Dalban.
PrtsideutRict Jackson praeoled

'8 .mqicICt in keeping with abe
conferencememe "Building .Maaic
Worldwide.II Other local members
whopanicipaled in the oonference
were Joe Weaver. who compe'1Cdin
the area govemor·, speechconlCSt;
2-d Gilben. whoCOnlpeted in, the
humOrous speecb caacgory; and Ctub
Leonard. who presented an .
educational session on "How to .
Develop Crcadvity."

Othe.rs Crom Hereford who
attended the event were former ,
District 44 Governor Dr. MillOn
Adams. Kim Leonard. ~Iores
Rowland, Janet Gilben. Brian
Gilbcn. Pam Louder and Erin .l..oulkt.

Hereford Toastmasters Club is I

cunentlyranked f~ amon.a1,881
clubs worldwide. baSe4 on club
growlh.leadership~ offered,
indiviclual goals achieved and olber
criteria. .

Thec:lubhasgrownb)'90~rccnt
in· the last silmOoths and a number ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiil .
of suc:~S/leaderShipmoduJes havc
been presented. Upon 'completion of
established speaki'ng and .leadership'
aniSomefUs. individuals are
~ Competent 1basun8ster
(CTM) at lhc rltSt level of
,accomplishmen~. p:ogressinllO Able
Toaslm -!e.r (ATM),. then Di.Un-· ,
guished Toastmaster' (DTM) ..
Hereford Toastmasws currently
boast five CTMs. three ATMI and
,onePTM. Two district'offlCCn also
call, the Hereford dub ,home: Area III.
Governor Joe Weaver and District
Vice President J.igger Rowlaad.

Toastmuten IRtetnatio'naIis •
worldwideol1anization dedicared 10
teaching communication and leader-
ship stiU •. Hereford TouunulCrS _ ~,'
meet every Thursday (except qn :
holidaYland Chamber ofConunelce
Fun Bred:fasts) at '6:30 I.m. at 'the
Ranchl House. Anyone :interested in
self-.improvement or leaminl .more
atiout the organization isentOUl'8Pd
to.ttn.

AFIllt
I'" •• ,

-----Starting ~ondoy
Greet The New Year

With Special Party Wrap ..
. ,',,'AtLast Year's Pnces

..AIIChtl.""". ".",.
endSelected Gill ".",.

1/2 PRICE· ·11 I

I .

I I

. Starting
'·J~t'

..I.y.an .... ,)'.
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I, I'OPVLAa IUCIIANICS
- ..... AP .............

Q. Our IIIJIae; IIIIIt 1924. - - a
brick ftNplice wWeIl bu ,.
leva Tbedlmp'et
I. jam as-.c..'" Idvile UI
100 'abe lac way 10 fk dIU?

A. ,A .... _deJa &0 yo..
problem 'i11O ,iDaII a dlimney..uJp
damper. 'I1IiI ipdq:-IoIded damper
is ~overlbe ftueopenin,_
lihe top of abo dd.DeY. The device
h{ls I .. ti+...... wirc that '
from tile dowD die flue into
100 ~ fJldlalimplace. ,A puU
chain IDd ...... INlaacllecllO'abe
wirewida allllCrOW and elamp.-
, ·~odOle die dampe:(~, 8 pelIOG
[llills on the wire and fastens the puB
chain tol Inc_ at the lOp 9f the
fireplace. TO open ithe damper.
rc Icase &be _Ilion onlbe wire. 1"Iae
dampen COIl from sno 10$150 ....
if you 'have it~ionaU,y lnsIalled.
ifCosts about 5225 10 $250.

Q. I baVe, • prob1ena witb noon
1,":11 squeak. CIn you teU me What
makes floon .. auk. and what I can
do about it?

A. Tbe~""..-n.Yc:auICCI If ,ou"vc .. r-r, ,...... _
~y ~hefloorboardedPl(6DiIh~. proIeCtiJII ~ child', ......
undedaJIIICDt or lubfloor)'ru.,b1nB. yourl~"cIIe""'iDnal""
Whether yoobave oak slrip. y~yl~ eye&IaDIeas-"-

r-J carpeted Roots. tile best !IOluliOD U '
,LAR,GE' BEO' RO'OM,S ,IN 'A SP IT LEVEL P'LAN

Vaulted Ceiling in Great Room

, ' ,', _ eluded' ,off of the kitchen keeping
•• , W.D. FARMER. f.A.I ••• O. the nol .. 0', laundry .to a ml,,!r..

- I " ' " ,,', ,mu.m: A unique feature, of thiS
At wide lporch 1NcI~ di!~ to ,pUt hlVel plan il. tha ha" btlth "0.

the vaua::Jr .. room withl.amt.. cat~d On ttte lower level. M05t
nlUd w, . beam, and • fl,... .pUt lever plana, only Include a
DI~. The.... eltaJrt up to the ibath on the top Ilevell,Of the ho.me.
ltv.. Iw@bed room••, .. well II ~~c... to the garag.and' •• ter-
.... r. down to the kitchen and age eloHt una." tile. ltair. i. ad...
dlnl~ .,.a. '.. . . Jacent _to the half bath. .A largo'

The front two !bedroomlar~two, car gara~ with dOUbledoor.
generouslY .Ized with large elo... com,Plete. th.'ower levet
... bell. ind !bi-fold doors. AcenUal, The ext,erior i',country' .tyle
hall bath ... rvlcet both ,of the.. with dOUble 'gable. over (he
bed roomt. The m...,bed room garage. The porch includes II

f.atu,.. • va.Y ceiling.. Adjacent to wood ,rail anelwood po.lta.
the lmut« ltied ~ ,Ie a giant All! W'. D. IFarme,-plana Include
__ ......... and • garden apeclal cpnefruction details. for
bdt .lMwn WIth twin laYiIorI"j energy effIolenoyandare drawn
,g~ tub with I.ge' window ana lin compliance with. F,HA ,andl VA ..
.. ~atalhoweroornpartment. regulatfon.. This II • compute,

The lower t.v.' 01 th .. p!an I. generated pian. .
, • I~ o.,.n kitchen Md dining For fUrther ,llnformation, ,on
are.. The kltchenil abundantlY plan number 483 S.IL.lnclu.d!ng
aupDlIed with cabinet 'pace, 1""',485 Iqua.,e feet of heated hVlng
eluding • large pantJy and a' I~ac:e, write W.. ,D. Farmer Rell-
isnack bar forthoae on tho go deneoOeGigne" In~J..~P..,C. Box
me.... .A.lau~ry room il ... 450025. Atlanta, GA~5.

',I
I

'~-I ,

·1
, I' ",D fIOOf" I', ! • OW , HLOW ,I
,L __ " .IIP"~iI!!~ _ .J

FLOOR PLAN
,MAtH' U"'11il L VIL)

VERY Mel HOME ON PECAtt .. 3 Ib<lnn., 2 bath, wen
dIooraIed. '1aIVe muterbdrm. with hIS& hers dresSing area·
I '. 185.000. '
.. lIAR- Very good noorplan, 3 betrm., 1 314bath, lots of
1QGIft, very IaIge muter bdrm.. with bath & well decorated.
tSI ,&' QQUAL'. 8 bdnn'J 11 '314 bath, repainted IlnsIde,
........ 1IdIng on trtm & 311des wHhbrtckfront.
... ~ .... .-.. .. , ,3 bdnn., brtcIc., eating bar, :storm windows.

1-

, NEX.CAVATE

DINING
AREA

.U'·4·.t~'''0·

GARAGE
22'...·.20··0·

.",........"P•• A."

SYre. YO\i'CilRdd 10 on
.hnQblh,. UboUlh ,&hi, ~ov.Jilll
market. RuDnialmtG dead
aDd pttUw cornered wit.h too
UWe, lnibl"llli.don •

Or.JQU caaI4 nUl cIcnm thaI
IlW --.u.. ..., WQ. BJ
c.wIIUJtiDI- ~' .....
....... t..

AlII ... polIIl out
__ ,..JIIIQ' haft
a.t,....i..w.~that,....,. nnw haft
othw ..... "-do aIM,,.,,..........,.. .
ha .....

~.ft'_NIIII ........

Tha'ardy
-803-' ,c -W.-, Ill-t ----~~::;. •..•·.....;:.~:;..:I=!==lJl;~!ll'
P~O. Drawer 1151 J.L. Uiggert Rowland
Hereford, TX. 79045 364-0889

3';.--6=4· '4&8' 1 Ctenda.Keenan
364--3140

MfkePuehel
364-4321

~,

. :...
.''....

DenleeTeel
289',,5945

Betf1 ,anbert
364-4950

Ch:rt.topher TUdy
36fr'?948

:BIG.HQUSE. REDUCED'.PRICE add ,~to 8.'S78at buY. PrICed
mder $30.00 per square foot acx:cordlng to 1he tax office figll'8S.
'dle ownersay8 haWi I take less for ,quick sale. Someone Win lmake
aWhaleof a deal ond'is house! Huge IIvlngroom, SlRoon1 or den.
3 bdrm.,.2 112baths. office and extra -ge basement. I

FRESH AND UKE NEW. CDrf1lleteIY repainted Interior. new '
carpet. instaIed afteiile ownerS moved. ~8e bdrm!. 2 baths, .'
front lawn aptlt-llder system. .OWner would oonslder a 'Iease-
ptlCha8e. Must aeelnslde to appreciate.
QWNII;BI UVE ELSEWHERE and lneed,to, ,get: 'Ih8fr Mom~ .
prcperty BOld. The price of 713 Irving has b8en reduced flo
$25,950. ThIs house .' suited to dle family who wants two, 1IvIt9.
... or ccUd bell.- use the converted garage and a 4th bdrm.
L.QOKINCi fOR 'COUm! PLACE?msprapertywlll8l on
rnancIng Ifv'o&VI 'the Texas Vet Land Board program. 10 acres
wIIh • mabie home, atnoetnewdomestlc welandseplic system.
18'a:rea acrOIIlte, toM has, an assumIbIe. wI1hllPPfOYlll Tex.
Vet ~apprD)CIrMIeIy '12,750. can be transferred toa wior non-
wII....,.. buy8r. The 18uee·can be sold ........ butrrut-
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Th Wizard of I,d By'Brant P.rk .•r .!ad .Johnn, IHert

OH &liRe, Lues
rT~ AL.L MY
. FAULT .

I WISH, 'HEI,D
FIND ,ANOTHER

SHORTCUT
TO SCHOOL,'

IM,Y NO.SE IS ABOuT.
TO ITCHO,,!!

THAT'S A SHORE SIGN
,[',M ,FI'XIN'TO GIT

COMPAIW!!
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Aaew led: in delllDUll irripdc:m JIUwtIr~ wbiCbClHpDlllOl' Produccn BonaITe _ Sup'Becl
codtnnce far Hip Plain. powcn tbiI ,,-'1conference. II sUd New. Growen AuocJ.Iioft, 1buI 0IIin
,lDdequipmeatdealcni Iakilllon,l, R-.eII lCicndstl: wiD brief ScqIunPmdll:alIlldPlliala.n·
~ look dill r.produccn ell c:utrenua.ch buhort a•__ 1-' I'OWCII'I.

-.-,., New. 'lUll ApiculblrlJlCUOIl- dryland com production,
&..... Scmce1nipliafttprdeHst ,lRecIina:lIIQIIBII.crapph.ysioIoay. PaniciplJiDa in Ihe workIhop

I ad conference cbUrman. said tho ftIIIlIIUal pmcIucdonand nwbdn.. 1CSIi0lll will be,Dalnis Newlon. Dell
: ftIIIOII fortbcaew loot il '''we·re SupponiqboaliineludeKGNC'- Smtih County qrkull1nl'ealeDlian
: CIIICGmJlMIiDJallqllex ... nd.oiq bIio,TeQlCornPloducen,~QI .. ent. and Dennis Printz of Holly
, out 10other .... as well.· Peanut ~md Texas Wheat SQ..... ,
: 1becaaftnncc"llIUIuaicmltfor -- - I

: ~ .. ~~,wWbe_beJd._ "
: AmarilIoClvacCentcronJUI.I(),..11.
: 1bc 'Ihu. Aaricuillmll lnipdon
: Allaclationr,and TABS &re'sponsors
: of lbe c:onfamco and trade show. .
i . ne exptDded program includes! IWOdiyl.oraerninanand wC¥b~s
• ada muc:h .... cr lrBde, show. said
~MiD StepbeQs of Lubbock, T.AlA
: president. '

'!!Wc Ire .....cdnfr!;UCh wider
: lUdience, l'InIin. .'. lhe'Tow .
· from the Texas qricultural producet
IDCl equipment dealer to their
COUDteIJ*U _in :fivc neigbboring

, ... and with some dealera coming
from .. fll' away as MiMeBOta and
North D....._·A .. - 'd S -c be . ,

- ~I' SIb Itp ns .."~
"eynoce spGaker at a luncheon on 1970

Jan.- II~ will be .Rep. Pete Lane, Icuoe:U,S, ~fIIt~

speater of the· Texas House. Bob 'I,
'Qiv.ens. ~QNC' agribusi.n~ news
diftlclDr Will1:lroadcaa bis nooo show

. live each day of the conference.
Sponsors. repon.lhal more Iban 7.5

indusUYCQuipmentand 5e.rvice·
vendol1 wiD t8kc pan in, the trade~. . .

New said coocurrcntsessions wiU I

run. both day., providing in.cleplh
programs on business management,
c:bemipaioo.maut~g and Slate and
rcdcrBI reguWioDl. '

"On Ian. 11,. Ilea,,), emphasis win
be on six major comm.odities ·~com.
pain. ,sora:hum,. wh-.peanUIS, ,sugar
bccllandcoUOlt. AI six commodities

· arc fwtbcr represented by individual

I
I , ' ,

1) Tensions are again hi~ in Gaza. where this Israeli soldier was patrolling
, . ' a few days ago. the Israeli withdrawal from Gaza and the !aNn of '.o?.., WB

'I· I put off just befor,e it was supposed to beg~non December 113.

2) R.ecentelec.tions in Russia gave
ultranationalist~ many seats lin par-
liament. Voters also ratified a new
constitution (CHlOOS'E ON,E.:
opposed, backed) by BoriSVeltsln.

1980 ·1990

Changing: Far'm
Structure. ,

• The ~argest15.5perccnt of American f~s
generate 80 percent of the country's gross
agricultural sales. Th.e remaining smaller
,operaUonsthat make up 84.5 percent,of all
fanns, gen~te less than 20 pe~nt of sales. '

• U.S. on-farm employment was l..8 peroent,
of total' employment in 1990. About 20

, perce~t of U.s.. workers are employed in
agriculture and agribusiness.

. .

TA'MU:researcher tnslsts water. ,. . . .

Is best explosion preventative
COLLEOE STATION A Inspection Service inlmid-November~

~vcnildmelhod forusingw_ A division of t:he U.S. Dcpanment
lq Map avOid pin clevaIOr expo- of AgriculClire. FOIS is considering
.tanl .,...d not. be banned by Ihe whe1ber 10 ban the process. Public
fClderal ,Ioyernment., said • 'IUaI ,c<JI!UDOnl WUlCCCpted until. Dec. 2.
Apicultural Ex.perimentStadon Usc ofwaccr fordustsuppression.
~.' a process initially sludied by USDA

Dr. Calvin Parnell, an cx~t rescan:hen in Ihe early 19805. bad
1liiian :raeareher ancI~proreaOrin Ibe ,dta,wn 'oPposilion andresult.ed in
Texas AaM University agriculb.U'81 investiptioDlof JIlin facilities and
elllineerin, depattment.leStllltd dislributors by both aovernmcntand
belen Congress Ibis raU that using media. OpponenlS of the method. :.:=stc: :g~~~u;:i= ::.!~::;:n~S:::fCre:~
of pain dull explO$ionsand i. the ins quality. -
.lIIQIteconomical altcma'li"vc for lOme "I believe the safety bene.fit from
7.000 smaU country IClevaLOl'S._ _ prevention or dUSI. exPlosions i

Parnell, also a member of Ibesufficient justification to oppose' a
TeUi Air Control Board unul ban," said Parnell. "It can be a cost-

, Scplember,is i speeialist.in, the ,ami effiCient method ·ofcomplyios with
of pain elevlUOI'clplosiona and duJl occupllionaJ .bet.ard. sllndardsandair
lU)Jp(elSion. He senl ~i._commenll poilu don repJations.·on Ihe process to tile FedenJ Grain r.nerl Slid he would.recommend

USDA honors worker
WASH1NG1ON (AP) • An

A.Ificubiri. DepIrtmeot eeculive ha
: 'been inducted jnto' the George

Wubinpon Carver Public Service
: Hall of Fame.
: Jam" E. Tatum, associale deputy
: cbjct ror SlDtclic Iplannin., and
.: budpUlllalysis for die Soil Conserva-
: doD Service, receiv~ the.ward Ibis
.: manlh _die ProfessiCJna) Aarkul--
: .. Worken Conference at Tulkepc
::Univenity inA.labamL

nmm was honored for hia WOIt

in advancing the quality of life· for
runI peopieand his continual supJD1
of. hiSlOtlcaUy black land-grant
'colloges andunivenities.

_.AB. young soil conservationi -I in
Albuquerque. N.M.,1Mwn recruited.
hired and COunseled many ,young
American. Indians, .Hilpanicsand
African Americans. USDA said.

In 1988 he hcl....A brin" 10-ether,- r- g.
IeIden fromlUSDAqencieund die
Iand-.... ' ' cOJnmunity ~ ,I

that federal aulhorities Connulate a
rule limiLinl1he totaI.applicaLion die
to no more than 0.5 percent 'water by
weight. or less than one c p per 100
pounds of pain.

-This sm..all'amount ·of driDki. ...
quality waleI' should not impact abe
,rain markeUn; system, It hc said. By
comparison, Parnell continued. In
irK:mllCoi lOpemn tUM lUniClly
COUld increase grain inoislUreCOllfCM
by L2percent.. '

He said there are thRiC metbad.of
reduc:iDl the concCDlntion ofpaia .'
d - ._~_A. . by • . ferusten ..~m _ rl'auUrllll
-- '-15 10 1.......- _, Ihe minim ,poIn _ 1 _ .. ,

,elplosive coneenualion ~-....
dust conuol. adding mineral oil and
using watu. ., _

"U in,: walCr would allow ,fOr
.... ificn ... forIbe7,(WaIdIy
elevaaon flcinl compliance' wilb
OccUDllionai Safety -and Health
,Adminilllation ltandudland
Environmental 'Protecdon Agency
regulations. .

New federal Clean Ail Act
amendmenw wmbavc I major
economic impact on small pain
elcvllo and the use of water might
annw some 0.( Ihemto co.mplywith
air polt'Jtionregulations and :Slay in
business.

"It ismyview"'eIevIa~
willi s.e to,usewater for safet.y and
poIludon-rqUlldon com~ while
...........pin.. ky." IlidPImeIL
"Quite simply, Ibelieve it would be
a. mislike -to bin WIler for dUll
suppression in pain cltv.lOII:

/]:) Defense Secretary' tes Aspin"for ..
mer chair of the (CHOOS'E ONE:
House, Senate) Armed .servtces
Commirttee, surlprised many. when
'he resigned suddenly several days
ago. .
4) The Illinois Sup-eme Court a few
dayS ago refused ~l enter a di,spute
to -force a pregnant woman to have
(CHOOSE ONE: an abortion, a C-
section) ag:ainst.her will.

, 5) A few days ago, (CHooSE'ONE:
I ' ,adistrict (.Quilt, the 'state's ,Supreme ,

Court) struck dQWnColorado's anti ..
gay ~ights~dment.

MATCHWORDS
(2 pointa tor..ch ·oorNCt ...... )

,l<~omise a-give In
2<oncede b-promise

,3-vow Ie-settlement
4"scrutinize d-adamant
5-resolute e-inspect ,~

PEOPLE/SPORTS
'(5 lpoints lor MCh COINCt .. ...,

11)'W,alt Disney's alnlmated ••?...
Which was released on home video
9n October 1, is already the top-
se:IUng,video of ,all time. D'sney
now has the top five best.-selling'
Videos ever.

2) Actress .•1.. plays fading film star •
Norma Desmond in Andrew lloyd
W'ebber's, stag~ adaptation. ,of. the
classic fiIm"SlI\set - -do"

3) The' nnal draw' for the World'
Cup soccer toumament was held
this ,P.stweekend In las Vegas.
The World Cup will be played In
..1to next year.
a-Gennany b-the U.'S. c-Spaln

4) Two of the hottest teams in
sports ',are from the city of •.?.. -
the football Oilers and the basket ...
ball Rockets.

5) Helsman Trophy-wimer ..?. is
one of the prime cancl'dates tar the,
.AAU Sullivan Award - given ,each
year to the nation's top amateur
athlete ..

• great one when Itee 'it, but 11t"-be ., goodl one~So. for those
of you ~may have a cum.nt'braNtorm, 1M me try to hIIp you
along.bIt.· -

I've vlsttadwlth~ prtMlIct buyM overthe'y8aISiand
they tall me they look for several ctwact8rIItIca Innew producIs:
If you are going to be successful with. oansumerprodud Itmust
have some of the fea~res I'Ve' lISted below.
SucoM. ChartIct.rIItlcI
eNewproduds must soMt a problem 01' haw _strong, positive
emotional appeaIl, People onlY rbuy IWO_ ... IOIutIons 'to
problems and' good feeIing8.
• Sucoeaaful products must be UnpIe and u If
you ....... ,tofurnllhd8t8ll.d hwtructlon8lOec:tucatelheooneumar,
the product may not ... •
• The benefits of a new prtMlIctfnult be obvious. Consumers
ask Ihe "WhIr In It for me" questions befbra' l.",.-y purchal8.'
The positive _ and be to c:.
grasp. If 'the biInefitI aren't apparen, the conaumers USUIiIv-:.~r._1d

upthepu ".. .........
• A new product mull be

low

NEWSNAME
(15 points tDr~ ....... or M",,)

I recently
'visited
Moscow

- and some
·of the for-
mer Soviet '
republics,.'
Who am I?

YOUR SCORE:
1110 100 poIftIa-TOPICQAEI

11,10It poInIe - E.-I ......
7110 11 ,.. - Good
.1to70 .... -F.

OKnaWlldgl'UnllnJId.Inc. 1~27·83

-

.\, .....\\') 1\..., 1<) 1111 ()[ II



.y ABN M. THOMAS
TileD' or-INe

DALLAS (AP) - 'On CbrisD
_ . •Liz l..ec's 1bree children will

w~ e UP. open . pesenlS &lid
over to lheir radler's, bome.

Like last year, her 7-year-old
ghter is worried about leaving he

divOrced mother all alone on th
holiday. 1bc children are aU the
family mal Ms.l.ee .. h. reo .

"We talked about iL. and she s~ud.
'I don', wanllO go: .. says Ms. Lee,
who admiLS W feeling blue about
being alone for the holiday. "I wid
her lha1 Santa wouldcome over dJere.
too. My ex is active in th ir lives and

DEAR DR. LAMB: In one of your
columna, you had 8 short piece on
sumatripeen that helps. people who
suffer from migraine headaches. My
husband has had migraines for al-
most 30 years. Now our YOUllfest
son, who is almost 15 years old, baa
started having migraines too.

I would appreciate any informa~
tion on this drug or where we can get
information.

DEAR READER: By now your doc-
tor can prescribe this rather new
treatment for migraine headaches.
It was used succesafully in England
and other countries for quite some
time before it was approved by the
Food and Drug Administration to
treat patients in the United States.
It is reported to relieve a migraine
headache within minutes inaoout
half of patients who have them. It is
not a rniraclec:irug and cannot relieve
all migraine attacks in all patients,
but its very good re ults in 8.t least
half of m.igrlline patients ia sncour-

. aging. Aak your doctor about it for
yOUT husband and son. It is a pre-
acription item.

Surnatriptan has also been reported
to be effective in many cases ot clus-
tel' headaches. Th:i8 (o.nn or·head-
aChe is IIOftletime considered a se-
Ven! variant ot migraine headaches,
cauaing really severe pain, tearing
from the eye on t.heaffected 'ide and
runniqDOlle on that ide u wen.
The headaches are particularly diffl-
c:uJ.t to tnat and. ~nd to occur recu-
l ... ly,· '2'am .• ~.nilhtfa"'daYII\j
weeluJ or even a month. then the

cluster of attacka stop.
I have diJICUS8ed measure to treat

migraines and other headaches in
Special Report 85, Headache and
Facial Pain, which I am sending you.
Others who want this repc.rtcan send
$3wit.h a stamped (52 cents), self·
addressed. No. 10 envelope (or it to
THE HEALrn lEITElV85,P.O. So.
6537., Riverton, NJ 08077-5537. Mi·
graine headaches do have a familisJ
tendency.

DEAR DR. LAMB: At age 90, I
developed 8 terrible itch in my eye-
brow8. (ace. scalp and down the back
of my neck. A nurse practitioner told
me Ihave seborrheic dermatitis. How
did I get this? ]8 it oontagiOlu? I'm a
very dean person. What can I do to
keep it from coming back when it
finally goes away? I am using .keto-
conazole (Niz.oral) and Neutn)p:D8
.TIGel Scalp Solution.] use no oila on
my scalp. The itching is relieved tem-
porarily with the use of these prod-
ucts. The itching has .kept me awake
three hoUTIIat a time,8CJ"atcbing like
crazy at night. Is this a di_1Ie of old
people? I. have never had dandruff
until thi8.which is said to be illI8Vere
dandruff ..lt certainly is I18vere!

DEAR READER: Yes, it is ecnsid-
em 8.11 B.more severe variant of th.e
same di80rdel'thatcaU8e8 dlllidruff.
The problem is an eueaively rapid

forma~on of new cella of the 8kin
which. m.y be .from inh _rited pnes.
Sebum., til' oil &om akin ,landi, may
also playa role. That may caU8e the
scaly, flaky &kin to itch. It i8 not
conta,gious and i8 notjWJt a dieeue of
the elderly, occurring B.t any &Je,
including in babiell. It ~moet often
characteriaed by red, 1IC81y le ions
over the ·Corehead.,noae.,cheeu, the
ean and 80metimea the acaip.

There lU"e various approacbes to
treatment, and yoUI' treatment is
.ratber typical of what i,reco.m-
mended. Avoiding oils o:r anything.
greasy on the skin is important. And
I'm sorry to Bay you .will probably
n.eed to follow iI contin.uoulJ program .
tocontroJ the problem. It hu nothing
to do with cieanlinesa, but removing
Bny accumulated .kin surface oil and
shampooing regularly with m,edi.-
ca.ted productB to avoid an oily aca.Ip
does help.

•••
Dr. Lamb welcomee lettererrom

readenl with health questioNi. You
can write to him at P.O. Box 6537,
Riverton, NJ 08077-6537. AlthOUgh
Dr. Lamb cann.otreply to aliletten
pel'8Onally. he will respond to· 118'
lected queatiolUl in future columna.

men . lhM.bomblrdhouseho with Dr. Shaw. can _ boIida, by divorco.Clu:kFlrlowworried"
illll!cs ,of perf'ec:I" IOv~1 families. plannilllilheir children·a lChaduIa billWO cbildren. Tbo, Iln.!Uup kid

• The .elcvi ion portrayl lith with more f'lexJbility. and pllc:in,1 rom' e &borMliIy', y
w; family situations. and you may Ift*Cl emphui on "villi than Indi IDd he. his ez-wjfeand
not ha.ve dial: in your rah1ily"~ Dr. receiving. - childrendidn"DowWhlUoexpecL
Sb.w y.;. '''You continue to see UFeClilig.sOOd ,about 'abo holiday "II WII ctiftic:uIl ..... ~
wbatyou don't hive," . is difficult if you can'taffonilO bri.., was new and unknown. The kida WIle

And sb'US doe&n't auack only it UMo)'Om'OWIl homc." DE. SIIIw..,.. avin,. h.-cI time." FlI'Iow II, •
familie , in. llOuble. Cbildrcn who "That may be. load time 10 IakC the The parena. eventually _klDcleo
dOD.~t celebrate· Christmas are ,childrenllD.a-soupkit.cben.pubrougb set uide lhcirdiflicultiot uchpead
some= coo fused, by the fuss over lhehouseand acewhit you can..... ..,~lheday .... lorthDc:IIikNL
1MbOIidI. Others come from homes or volunteer somewhero else. .. The, also exc:hanpd IIIlIII &itt..
wbere unrulis&k: expectations were For familiesfcc1inalhe flQllCiaJ Now, two yean "lei.lite, lllaw
raised for the holidays. . squcczeorwbo imply wanUODaOve their children, 15 aDd 18,10-decJde

"I thint it's important for parenLS aWly fromtheseuon'. mataialiIm, how lhey will celelnletbe ......LI_
·tosortol,-thcitowncxpec:taIiOllJand it'saisoagood.idealOGl'inapopcom. On Cbriatmu Bve. ~
fantasies bout Christmas." says :makc Christmas ornaments 01' bake c:eIebraID CbriItmII witb Ibcir iDoIber
Wendy PaI~er. a Dallas-area :family cookie. durin,lbc day. On CluiIUlW Day,
psychologist. Dr. Sbawalso suaars s-eRrs they will ceJcbraae with lheir father.

"Sometime wbatcreates ~ listen to their childRn beller. Whi.le "Just~ ICCmy'" CXlIIIIIIic»
iswhenparents<kcidedleyaregoins:' oIderdulchllQlllII(Re&'lilyvalalizc ins is nice." says Gre, Farlow, I~.
to recoup from their past experfencc. what ~y 1ft feeling. )'OUDIICI' Children who Uvea with his falber. "1beyare
They think, 'This-n be lhe perfect may need some help. 8&JeCable and don't mind if we c=omc
Chris~~ ~.use:.'_DlY God. min~ ._ ·'·lwisb·.i~aI(lU~eindic~uorlO .~btlCxeor.aftcIo.lheholiday.~
weR'"?'rible. Thalican set up a.level 'w~~~ your 'chl~dre... dtink. they arc ·15we Spend time toaethcr. It·... 1ot
of tensIon," she says. mISSIng.Somdimes I tell chiIdmJ thIt beuer, H

P8Iau~ may also have a tough lime I will grant them five w.ishes and ask
mainlaining lladi&.ionsand. myths .if them what they want. It she :says.
lhey are divorced ,and LIle children Parents also canbelp their children. '
spend all or part of the holiday with write a letter to Sanla Claus. which
the other patenL . also may help reveal WMl they are

"It.' kind of UkQ lbe kids havefeeUng. .: . . ..
deadline 'they have to meet." Ms. '. With divorced families, sometimes Optom.etrist
Lee says aboUt her children during the greatest gift that parents can give
the .times they have split, the visits theirchildreniseasinglhevisilation 'Pho'J~. 3M.·l4..1es2•,2&",5.:
bet\Veen their dad .nd mom. schedules.lnslead,ofSlricdy:foUowing ;,

This year, Ms. Lee ·says. she was the divorce decree. parents should . Omce BOUI1i:
scbeduled to keep her children home COJ1CeIInII£ m hclping Ihechild dwugh M cia Frida
for the holiday ..Bpt her ex-husband the holidays. . . .. ~~' y ~ -y
had.made plans and asked tohave dle .A" the :first. Christmas after his 8:.;0-12:00 1:OQ-5:00
cbildren at Chri unas, She agreed r-----...------.!-!:~~=!::!~~!::!~=-Ibecause she fell it important for the
children to spent;' time with th.eir
father.

Jewish children andol.hers who do
nOI celebrate Christmas may
encounter holiday 'contusion when
parents wafne over how to handle'
exelaining the season for their
children.
. uIt's,thepanmts'lfiesponsibility to II

interpret the lime of year for the
child, whatever the religious
culture," says Dr. Palmer. "It's a
wonderful opp.lrtunity for parents to
teach children aboUt values, period. to

Parents, say both Dr. Palmer and

Dr~MDtOn
.Adams
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EDWARDS I)HARMACY
204 W. 4th 364-3211
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IIREFORD IRON & ... AI.
Nonh Progressive Road

384-3777
Hereford, Tx 1,9045

-----

114-G130
, . ,128 N. 211111e Ave. '

JERRY HODGES. Manage]' Notth Old. Pilla

601 N. Main St.
364-055

Hereford, TX.
- -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MA[)E POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- --- - -- - -

.r'. i

SLJohn' .....
400 MIIbIe sa.
C. W. Men. MIn.... 0lM2

............. BIpIat
aft Mn. 3S7-2U5
T ....
700 Ave. K. ,.
H. W. BIt8Ct, Min.
TrInity ......
Com.. 016.385,' Columbia
IRIV'. Ed Wwr.n
W.. twiIYB .....
;Rl4,289-5554
Pu'" MelvIn Smith .
lIIaIan ......... Fund ..... tIII.
310 N. Jackaon 364-fi13
M1saIonary EmMa Rodriquu

,... CIIunIII 01
'aM In CIwIIlt

, 1O?""NIf/ . •
Aw. R...... CoI .... II •••• S
t;#tUBt;HOE.lfIUlAlRlr
QFUTTfR04YMIN7I
Churoh Of .... CIwIII 01
LattwDQ: 8111n ..

. 500 Country~, CIrIIHt....1. '
,fPIICQNC.
8t.'n..n-E~'~
601 w. PartcAve. 36+0tA6
.QgV.4trs WlDI£ss
JIhoYlh'. WI.......
111 Ave. H 38+57&8
LIITHfRAN
IMManuel Luther ..
100 A.,.. B. 36+HI68
Don KlI1clen.Pulor
MElHODIS'I I

FI.... Unllilld IMIIhodIt' ChURh
501 N.lMaln SII'.. I3&4·0170
Rev. ,Joe E. 'Wood
~. M.lhodlt.. Saln P.b~
220Kl~
Hildl Cavazos, Pastor
W.... y Un"-d Method ••
410 Irving 384-4419
JaM W.'lman, Pastor

~HE.EfORD·
• i' -

7~ANITOR , 1301 E. p"rk Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, lx ..
Cl.7HOUC
1.1111"''- De8an P,-
13th. Brtvard
Rev. IDanyIIBlfbnMld. P,uter
984-5053.
St.A'nthony·,. C.1hoI1o
t 1ti N. 2S Mile Ave. 364-e150
Mag. OrvNIt A'-Blum, Pulol
cHURCH Of CHRIST
Central Ch",Oh or Chrfet
148 Sunaet.3&Io 1eo4

15th SIneR Church of CM.. uUBENE
15th. ·Bltckfoot Church of.." ........
LllIIM'1I! :0.Crlato I.a Platal.llrOl!lWOOd 36+-8303
394 ,Ave.E3I4-6401 ,PUIor TedlTaylor
"Jeau. o..rvam." MIn" I........ DelI~
Pd Ave.'Chwch ,of Chrt.. .3M) H. 38+1548
703 W. IP.tc Ave. Palto,. Elcl8onv.ez
CHURCH Of GOD . fENWCOSTAL
Country ROildChurch 01.... . U,.n.t ""1MOe1ll . •
~1~nlrY CluJ:) Dr1Y13M-~ Av.. H.a Laf¥tte36A.e578
FWi. ~ BNctt ~. W.r.., MeONn

CIRCLE ·rHREE !fEED' 1li8I1i.
'Boll B30 , HIAIfcrd. Te..

2~;524'

•jf", '!-
, ••: ....... C

103"'-"0 .... 2101
AquIN fIorw. Mtt.
fBQ8t'JIRMN
FlNt ....... ,....,.
810LH8het3N-2471
Dr ........ W.CGry
IIEVfNlJHMY4D\ftDIT
a.v.nth6lyAdwl.a.t
7111W. PdKoie.
~ ~UIIT8l0i Mn.
"CtllflTl'CHUBCHmlOwpr
Ch ...... Churohl~
401 W. ParkAv ..... 087S·
Alton B.1on11n Ph.D .•MIn,*,

, lll1:Im
Chrid..... ,
SouIhMaln St 384-5882 " ~_~~_.. el__....._"_~ "",,'
W................ ChrlltllinChuroh ~ c:;o..~ (/II 'R4~
W.atway ,CommlMtity eM.
Jlml Sulhefland.Putor
F"low8hl'p or IBeI.In ....
2451Kingwood ·364·0359'
IDoug,Manning· Worship IA ....
Good N.w, Church,
909Unfon .
David Alvarado, Putotf

36405239
Her"ord Community Church
15th I. VVhlttleF
OOIIman Duggan, Pastor
3$;1·8866
INIIw 'Beginning
F.... hlp,Churohl
P.. klr Jarnu Rudd
lOt E. P,ad!: SUI ... ,
TempIO ,Jordan
We•• 8radlty
'Putor Vincent Villalon Jr.
Templo 1.11HennoIa
2OOCoh.mbla
~. NtctN Del Taro

. "

--

PROloCP1'
PHmE!>5IQjljAl
~'.£JiVICf

Printinar Ol&ce
Supply

621 N. Main 364..s891
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Hereford
Brand

llInce1901
w:a.1'd Ada Do bAil!

i o u \ ','.lIlt It,
You GOI I!'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364 8364,•313N. Lee

OLASSIFIED ADa
ct.ar.d .. .w. t.... _ o..dClft 15_.
IIIIOnI Iattnt~1on ($3.00~ •• ,1 ..,.;
Ior'-"~· and........" FWM ...-~on~ __,I'10"'~
.. ,..,.. 1IIIOnI... .'

11MES RATE MIN
1 dIy.,...wd ,16 • 3.OQ ..
2 days.,.. IIIIOnI .28 11.20
3 ~ ..,.. ~ .37 7.40
.. __ pW word .48 lI.eo
6 __ P. IiQd .541 1I.tO

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY
a..IIed ~,. apply to .. '_ ''I'l0l_".aIId-~~ Willi ~ tIl)idar .....
""' .... PMl8!'IPIIinII': ........... A-.
- 4.36 ,., 00IutM Irocmi 3.66 ~ Irocm let__
tM IIddIIaru!I 1MMIiorw. .

LEGALSAd ..... tor '-Gal natlceoI let....,

~.
ERRORS'e-, -'b111o __ to ftOid _ it WIIfd IIda and

r.g.I naIDIL ~ -.ouId call ~ 10 .,.
- ""f'-.r aftiIfu. lint "*'Ian, We wilnat
lkii ,.... .. kio! 1TIIIf.,,*,_I~ NefIIon.
In_Dl_llJ'lMpub!' ,....,addIIanIII __ ·
Iiort .... P!/lIIIIoMd.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

. We BU1 FlII'Diblre, Ap. - cea, .
TV·s,ad ...... , elle•.

CaD 01' COllIe By , .
Tra&b. ~
Seeoad, Haad Stare

143N.. Mal 364-8OD

..

Cal,l Janey Alim91l at the Hereford :a d, 364-2030,or come by 313' . Lee, to place yourclassified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

,CRO'SS WORD
by: ~IIAS JOSEPH
.. Sull.-
. 10lI:l wrtter

So- .. 4' Yul
vII~Of'

4ZGave
temporar"'V

DOWN
10110und
_qllality
ZT.1t
a Knife

cover
4Jitfy
I,High-

.lander
• Delroit

1~~
r nee's
mll"u

ICon-
dUding
needs

1 Meaty
-

4B. FARM & RANCHES

Th G'iftGarden .
'On M 11.Norman CosmeH) ,

220 N. Main • ~0323

Will be open until 3 .
P.M. Christmas Eve,

Deoember 24 .and·w,fU.
be closed until

January 3, 1994.
Happy New Year to
all --thank you very

much for your
business this year, .

DIAMONDVAL' FV
,MOBILE HOME P~K

.Lola Lac II. don 8Ioux.
CIwoIdII .... GIH

Office SpaCe-415 N. Main.,.,.Ita .. rvice & utiIIIIe8 Store
Front Building for .... , 3600 sq.ft.

421N. Main '
Doug Bc;tllrlM15 N. MIIn

"'483" 0Iftce• __ ..Home

un
11'.·=·.··- -,

ta,1 r
entDn

14SDMk
15NabOkov

novel
11F.rm

ctitt r
18 Arch ...

nMid
11 Minuacule
21' TranI-

gre Ion.
ZZPre .. nt

day?
24 Texan

playe,
25KI ..

3 new 255 70R.IS tires with newexlJ'a
nice ch.rome wheels, $85.00 each. 4
new 215 75 R14 WW tires, $45.00
each.364-3115. 25633

DEAr.SlOTHOOUNn'-Ooad -uoo lwilblllll pi""
Iprlnldw wllML4 .... '- ....
,1oIId bIm. (00 1Ioor). Id.I catu.. OIl.
PANHANDLEr ,caIl .. ~ on 14 m_
110",.04 7.lI MdIonI.
:EA:9TERCOlGlUNlTf. ~ III - .,.
fIQ!lnd.Com."" wUh ..... u.o ~ ,""iD·. pet.uow.nt.L PIpt .....
Super liIn.ht........... ,

I HEBEFORD.TEX- ........ D .. dNllk ___
~pR!J!!II11,lIot!Mdi!dlhIIh.- r-L....
mlll.\O!'!I:', _ whlI, ~ ..u. 00MdIr
Lradt. . .

, PlM.. tllllfQr.lUllIOn'lIIIU'ab~.wu.b1J)OD
pt"'MlofbuJlk ,.Jd __ r lOPOOW!!I
bunk plt18 will! bolls wl(b pIvo& IpfInkIer •
IrrlpUon... 11.BoII!n.~_.

. fIoatt land Co.
Ben O.fJaott.DI .... Jt. Tao 'JioI7

-....,~arDIIh.

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reponer Cookbook- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 2.56pages
feawring quotes on recipes mnging
from 1944 WM Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
uunbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby It Compact
Vacuum. Olher.name brands 539 &: up.
Sales It repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

, LERSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOIIOTIVE

Christmas!! The Cobbler at 337 N~ For~.. =Ii:u.
Mites wilt open Thursday, Friday ~..,... .-
9~5:30 fer really good boot prices for CIII: 814-7110
Christmas. 25538 Jr-----..............,;",;,ij--- ......,

,3 bedroom,mobile hano. -.wet
fridp, wid hookup, 1 III bIIb. feacecL
364-4370. 25S14

i For lease. Nice 3 bedroom It.1l ,bIIb
wilh girage. Refererices requiNd.na
pets. 364-2926 - 25566

II

3 bedroom. 2 balb.home in e....
lcondidm widl feaced yanllIId_IN

lawn, SIOveand wid hoobIp, ~32OJ .
" or 364-6444. ~

•2. bedroom house. Nobills paid FinI ,
. ant last mooch's red .... vance OQOIID

year lease. CaU 364-1.toO'. ' 25637

.31motm~ Wlllll.dJ'll' ....... ,
fenced yard, 364-4370. .25Mt

, . ,

. ,

All bills paid. one and two ~
bedroom apartmenlS. Call 364-4542
in Ihe aftemoons.2564'

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

,,, ...----~--......-....
.EIdOrado Aims Apes,'. &; 2. bedroom
IflU'llished &PIS. refrigeqJe4 air,
,laundry, free cable. water. &. ....
364-43.32. 18873.1•.2,~ and.· 4 ~ ~available. Low: IDLDIlChoqIIiII&. SIDVC 1--- -.:.........,;.;......._ ....

and R:rl'ijlcmtor fumi$hcd. Blue WaIcr Need exU'l slOI'Igespace? Need IGarden -~. Bills paid. c:au. ...._.. hi364-6661. 770 '~tove a garage sale1 Rent.
Ranch for sale. ·C.R.P. for sal'£: and Jni-8IOqge. Two SizeslvaiJable.. . . . 364-4370. - 24832

, good lann land. CaD today. HCRReaI I·,~N~ke.-3-~-1"-'l'~'C-..------ .. I

.Estate,.364-4670. 24912 H- ~~.~:!.nn-erokl'~.H.'CenCra. I IB~Sl dc8Iin 'lawn, furnished t t-' ------------.."...,

eat - ... , repaee, buUtlns, bedroom efficiency apartments.
door' openers. tCb:~ ..stonse'l· S18S.00permonahbillspaidtredbrick I

For sale: 10 acrea orland 1 III miles' , bullcilDI"arden area, 1ow'40t
., • I apanmeriIs300blockWest2ndStrta

Northwest of Westway Community. IlftdlIIeW I.. n. 364·3566.· 920
52,000 down ·SI41.22 per month. 276-._ -
ConlaCl JL. Marcum at 364-0990 or "-~~---------"'- IIIIi__ ..
rcsideace3644t25, 25329 .. .. . .." KlNG1S MANOR METHODIST:·

Larae, qual ty,l bdrm., brick , ,I' - HOME,
home,jUst outside city Umlts, oa i' .

~;:~~~~~e~ Ioane .]64. I I ' Hereford·'s only not-for-profit Medicare
I '~rtifiadl retirement home, has vacan-1------------------ .cles lin ,~II ,levels of care (retirement,

'79 O1ev..Impala, good condilion, 2nd For sale by owner: Modem 3bedroom d· '·d d" '
, ~td. ps./pbJ. air, am/fm 2 bathbasement,SJ)rinkler system For Sal... Nice 2rne -lCal- , ,m,e·Jcare, and private pay).

=~'."""iptssioce '84.$I~r .rrOOl" back.Call \l()6.2~32' bedroom house. 2 bath- Please allow us to show you this supe-
rooms, good location. ,rior facilih,1 ,inope-. ~ration slnc e 1..962 ..v"'00· "Call 3644778. 'Yl "

will'epjoy ouron-campus child day care
I genter. 80m generations are served in,
'tho 'is 'C.t1riStian community. '

I I

- -

4. REAL ESTATEDOGS
FOR SALE

Full blood female
I 'Aott.,1 1/2 years old.

1 1/2 Rott., 1/2
i ~ II> rman, 1 vearold

Call 364 6166 ,For sale 1981 2 door Buick Regal in
-----------.. good condition. 52250 or best offer.

364·6291 aflel" 5 p.m. 25627

ST. JUDE
NovelUll

M ., The Sacred Heart or Jesus
·be AdORd~ Glor.ilied, Lewed and
Preserved tb~ about tile world,
Now Dd Forever,. Sacred Heart .

,or Jesus Prayror us. St. Jude
wor!er otmlrades, pray tor us,
St. Jude Help tile Hopeless, Pray

.tor U5. Say lbi .prayer 9 times I
-y....., tbe ·801dIy your prayer "

wiD .be, allBMftd. Say It tor 9'.d.-,.. It, _.neYerbeen,ua- m '
... p. leadon.. bepro

ed.
nia- k You St.·J'~e '

Christmas puppies fot we. SS.OO.
364-2300 or 578-4479. 25591

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,.
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow. 276-5887.

25341

By owner. Goodcondibon, 3 bedroom,
ttl ton Chevy Silverado pickup 350 I 3/4 balh, utility, swdy. builtin
fuel injecled. vezy clean, 3644)383 or app.liances. .NW area. Low SOts.
258·7677 25628 364·8440 25375

For sal ".'Older 3
bedrOOm house With

basement &3 car garage.
can 3844778.

I' •

men:iaJ Rentals. Call us for prices
,square fOOlage. HCR Realtors,
-4670.· , 2491. a

··. I' .
,
·

•·"·I
··, .,

... }.



n. HE.lP WANTED

QoIdeo PIainI CIR CenIa' in, need
~ ... lime LVN. PIeaant. WCJItin&'
condidonI. Competidve bourty .nIfc. , .
Ask for Sbawna-"364-38I5. 15281 ' E

,Repain. CarpeDtr" palatiDI,.
. urtlllic tile,.ca"net. lopl, . Itic .

and WIllIlDlU"'., rooIinl "
feDcln.l. For fl'ftnal •• tn iall

. TIM RILEY-~7;;1

364-5062
..) In I '1/'

1 I Truckers - ,6-1,2mo,.
. Motort;ycle
Mobil Hom

INStiRANCE·
I Bod Dr1yIng Records? ,. I .

Young DrIVers? .
Neecf Q SR-22?
N.v., had IabIIty \nIurc:i'l¢e?' , ,

Rnonclng' Available
lor ..... poIc...
c~ US TODA\t:1

Nnl,",""."~I~'""'·AGENCY

..,
: swilhcrCount.y CaaIe Co. neodI
·,cxperienced. cowboy, must have hanD
IIId tack. Good, ply, .ROOd benefill.
drinken .t driftcn ,need not. """y. ,
ContIct Gecqe Hufl806-627-4231 ar

.' aftct 6 p.m. call 558-2901. . 25456-· .

'ING1S
),.tANOR
METHODIST.
CHILDCAR~

":§JAil Lp"Kd
·Qua.{ifilfLStJlff

1f0ftdtJ-,3·Frida,6.:OO IJItI • 6:00 p~
Drop·;,.. W~komt wi',.

aduonl.'fI rmlice

Poodccm. plant-shipping bult '1rUck.
1'Ii1.an4S1Ckedcom.iJlootinafOrin I '

, experienced cleaner grader 'opeI'IlOr.
• Can 258-7237' for an interview
· lIIJP)inlment. 256.31 JIAIlILYNBELL 1DIRECTOR

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
I I

1bII pllcadoa for,'
.,... laborpDllltloL '
TIdI ~ wOI be ..,prod- '
,,,,1, ZO Iaoun per week. Problem PiqpaIcy Ccnlet'Cc:nIa'. SOS
.,plkut .•• IN able to·work E. ~. &Ie ~panay teslinB. For "
rotatIDl.bCNn llId belt IeMI II I ~munenl call 364-2027. 364-5299 I.. _. - '
,an old. ApplJ at Farr Better "~beJIe),, 1290 RoundMilo Ba1edor sale. 27~5240,
Feeds. Saudi Proptillve Road

I Moaday':.Ji'rlday ~wteB"".·

- -

12. LIVESTOCK

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

I .•. ,~ELP WANTED
. ~p"'kwIoas .,.,belaltlbD 'or ..

waltrtua Apply .t K·Bobs
'Raraur •• L '.

Posilion'F« RN A LVN. Good beod'it ,
~~:ve -='i!:111 Willpictup junk. cars free. We buy
Drive.·Had'~' FDa::: 2374~ ICrapUm.and metall

" aluminum cans ...,.... 364.3350. ' 970

-....---........--..-~--I'
" Rowland Srables, 840 Avenue F.

364-1189. SIIlI reDIAl and boarding. I~""""' ""'----""""""'-"
We cater 'to good families and goOd .
horses. 2660'

9. CHILD CARE

,.,'..~- ..." . -~~ ....."., ;,... ..:..::.r-- CQ •• 'CD1'Y!mMcEs.
1500 WMt~"kAve. . . ~ ', .

.9Itve Hyllng.,.



By ROY R. R.EYNOLDS are held io, offiec, Club _ •• "Some have, Chr:'-tmU .
arillo Globe-New Western National _ .i -panya1 June - • - e eVeD have Chril-

AMARILLO. Texas (AP) - The theHarveyHOlCI _8b\terslale40, mas b -hel.""
basic premise of the office Cnristmas a popular spot for Chrisunas Wells"d . itt-:notunusualfm
party has not changed: get all the celebrations. the clUb to _ five or six parties a
employees together and thank them "We went. to a few places and day"t ceQ ~.an - 'givin-andNew
for the past year's work, deba1ed on where.to go," Sell __id. Year'. Day. .

Thal'sabout the only constant, "We decided to uy someLhin "WelrylO . YO umGY as we
These days the parti .may not.even different this year. have room to fill." ,~ said.
be at Chri Simas. ..We're not hardly having to do a .. Whether i,' I puty fat 16 or -a

"We have a company picnic (in thing." ~for'300I ... they·relllwonderCuJ
the summer) where employees can The Harvey lures some panies Just becalllC of tbc time of year.
bring their families." -Bill Ware, because it takes care of most of Ute "1bey are just as glorious 15
executive vice-president of Amarillo details. Other aspeclS also can be Ithey've ever been.·'
National Bank !!8id. ANB dropped helpful in patty planning - or party . Even thougbcompanicscbangcd
their Christmas lime party seven to liability. their party policies durin the last
eigbt years ago after an employee decade or two..1Ome compinies find
survey, "lfanyone wanlS to stay die night. that even small changes in ...e style

"It came back like 75 percent of they've given us really good rates," of 'thepart y'can makeadifferencc 10
employees would rather have the Shu.gart.said. employees.
money than the party," Ware said, Many companies worry about "We always had a dance floor in
The employees began to get ,employeesorothas t800fficepany the ,middle· (of the: .room)." Austin
Christmas bonuses, giving up the who may imbibe and lhen drive while said. "~e·dhavehadhalrthCpIOple
lavish celebration. on one stde of &heroom and half the

..Thi s was 1OOpercent employee intoxicated. Puwng the party ina people on the other side 0.( the
dri ven," Ware said. building wilh optional accommoda- room."

. Most companies still maintain lions helps the company avoid By moving to a I.ocation wi'l:b two
their Christmas pany. although some Hability. . separlllC dance floors. Austin was
people feellhat AND had a good idea. "The Harvey closes lheentire rllSl a~1enot only 10keep everyone on one

"Everybody would take .the f1oo~r(or us," Stan Austin, public slde:0f!he~m,buuogivetbeina
bonus," Debbie Sell. computer affauscoo.rdinator for Southwestern choice In mUStc. -
opc~auons, man~ger at Western Public Service Co., said. SPS had its ."We try to cater to everyone .•" he
Nauonal Life, said. second Christmas partyal that said, ,
'. Scll. whc would rather have. the loc~tion Friday. '. And the emplovees are the sole

party than th~ nlOney. and two othe~ '. We moved (the party) (rom the reason for die pan1es.,
We~le~ Nalional.employees,Don clvlc.ce,n~r~chan.g~.thefonnat." "To see tbese.pt.C)ple live to die
Artis, Insurance systems maoager, Ausun saad. "The panicipatlon level people woo work for lbem all year is
~nd . ~yd~y Shu~,art. executive doubled." . .. wondcdul:' Wells said. . .
~dl~umstrabve,aSSlsran!, arranged FOr the 1992. SPSparty, 650 "We spend eilbtbours a dB
thc~.~compan~ s ba~ thiS y~. employees and lhelf spouses auended. working widl each aIhar.·' Austin smcl
.. I hav,eenJoyed It m?I'C since we O( co~, not all office parties are ..SPS has, alwaY,lhad a farnU-
planned It, contron~ It and ha~e tha~.large - or at that time of day. atmosphere. We wanled to maintai~
whatwewanuohave. ShugartS8ld. . Not everybody has them at that. 'r

. And take the mistletoe down f~m night,:' Alexis Wells. banquet "One way to dolhat.is have time
above the watercooler. Few parties coordinator (or Amarillo Country offtogedae:rina~maxedseaing:'

.',

Virginia'souseremains,
but different from in 1897

By LA~RY N_EUMEI~ER arnu~nce - in a city that cries out for
ASSOCiatedPress Writer.... h~uStng - the vacancy 'of Virginia

NEW':0R.K (AP) - The red~brick. 0 Hanlon's four-slD1'yhouse and five
ro.w~o...se ~still.stancUn:g wh~ little others on the stree. has caused
Virginia 0 Hanloo lived, where she controversy.
pcnn,ed the leuer nearly a cenlll!'yago Virginia is all but forgotten in the
thal implored a newspaper editor to dispute.
tell her the truth: Does Santa Claus
exist?

But no one lives at 115W.95th Sl
anymore. And Santa Claus would fmd
n~ stockings bung by Lhechimney
w~th care, He would find boarded-up
wmdows. a guued interior and a noct
of pigeons.

In a neighborhood that bas had
hard umes, only to reboUnd inb)

classmates were skeptics.
In an ~itorial published. on ,Sept.

21, 1897. in the New ·York.Sun.
Francis Pb~l1us Chureb rcgtied:
"Yes Virginia. there is ,a ,Santa
Claus." .

"H' . I Ie ex15lSas cer:taiII yas oveand
generosity and devotion exist ......
Church said. "How dreary would be
the world if there were no Sanla
Claus. It would be 15 dreary as if
there were 00 Villinias. ~' . .-

Vi(ginia O'H"loo Douglas died
on May 13, 1971. A decade earlier.
she had reaffmned h~r belief in tile
Santa Claus spirit. saying it ':slands
(or love and ~g.1.be joy of giving
and the extenSion of it to aJlpeople ."

Bul at the time of her dealll. her
childhood. home already had been
vacant (or about five years •.recalls
Jeanne L. Beatty, president of the
We~t95th Street Development C.orp ••
which holds the house's title.

And now Santa himsel£ probably
couldn't find Virginia.·s bouse -the
street numbers are missing. Chicken
wire blocks the entrance.

Someone has scrawled ..AJDS
lIousing Now" in red on die door.
Not long ago: • human bo(Iy was
drawn on me sadewalkout front, with
the '~on: "Homeless people lie
freezlDllO dqth and this buUdin
s~ds V8C!m.L It Much hu ehan,.J .
SlilOC VirglDl8 wrote her leuer. but
Ms. Bealtyin·siJted the Chrisbn -
pirit livea on West 95th Street.

.BEEF.BRISKETS '.
17

But at least one person remembelS.
Las~ Chrisun~s, someone pinned an
unSigned Chrisunas card on lhedoor.
along with. a clipping from a
newspaper Wt reprinted Virginia's
letter and the response.

"Please tell me me truth, is dlere
a Santa Claus?" Virginia wrote. She
was 8 years old, and some o( her

Who are the holiday 'heroes?
. W~en.it comes '0 hOliday her~s,

America s postal workers rant Flgbt
up there with Santa Claus, .many
agree.

In fact.ourpostal workersare1ike
345,000 Santa Clauses. pulting in
long hours and. c;,xtrashifts to m e
ure that holiday gifts,cards and

party invitations get to us on time.
. Our postal workers handle billions
~f pieces of mail during this b -y
um,e of year. They prepare bol.ida,y
mail to ~vel across lIle miles safely
and effiCiently. Even when n's
an especially busy lime of year. ---:-.
workers handle 570 million letten'.
da.y.

So g've a thought of thanks to oar

postal. workers when you get those
holiday delivertes-end give them a
~elpin~ hand by mailing early and
mcludmglhe zip code on holiday
envelopes or ]M.ckages.

LOS .ANGELES (AP) ~ Gena
Rowlands will receive a career
a.chievement award at the Sundance
Film Festival for her contribution to
independeotfilm.

Thesw of .. A Woman Under the
Influence" and "Gloria" will receive
the honor in Park City., Utah, on Jan.
22. festival organizers said ThllfSday.

Miss Rowlands, 59. appeared in
films. ctirected by her taie hus_d,
John Cusavetes.

PACKa'SD.
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COCA-COLA
29"".sIt .,DIe,

RED BAROI· PIZZA

---ified SecJ lontod:ay!
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.U.pcoming ·
':events

Margie's Notes
. '. J';:

This ilone mthtmostbeautifuldmes ~the,.1Ild1 waned
to wisb ... of you a Merry Cbriaemu andal:lawy New Year.
It."s:uluaJly (JIIC of die IDOIt exdtin.tlmel, ~nl tOPdacr
wilb family and lriendJ, but somedlDOl we bavesomedlinl
bap~n thatdulll ... excl..... cfaD the.pIItieI and activitiet.
Of course. this il, the time we bave 10 .realty stop and remi.nd
ourselve wbat CluiItlDU ilaU aboUt.

,Iotbelut. two week •• -we have.lost tWo of our ""y aCtive
voblll~rs and participants., the Center. When we lose our

. -friends. 'there is Jll empP.ncs. and I vo'id that no one can fiU.
Here we havcao jult fiUin the lap lad loaheld ,and help each
olber to ~complilh the million of our orpnization. ,

Elroy Altho and HomcJ:Garrison were .both vety load and
~arinlfriends toall d us. For yean, Elroy hclpeddeliYet meaIt
to the homeboUnd' You could always depend on him to be
heret uluaUycoming in every mornin,I!JouI' 9 .. m. ao.vilit,

. deliver meals, and p.lay dominoes. He had I sense ofbumOr
that iea11y 'brilhtc.1ed our day.

I.met 'Homer in November of 1978.HC.ln, in I quartet
with Cecu and BUnice Boyer andJ.B. Noland. 1'bey lUll at

, . the first Thankspvingparty we had lithe old center. after I
beaan wmting with Senior Citizen.. Jremember.'he had to,

, sir down. and .rat after AlODIex' two. He wu nor in JOOd health .
. :tneR.but.kept doin. what he loved--lin.in. bein.WJth iJeOple'.
He became pre'idcntofH.crcf~ Senior Citizen. Alaociation
in July, 1982. and erved ioth .. capacity until June. 1987.
He put. in l11Iny Jona houn IcIdinI us IhIoUp the building poject.
Each day be loved playinlcD)minoes with his friends, which
he did until Friday, Dec. 17,wben he hallD ID'**l)dE hospital

J ,BOCII what really standi out in the Uvea o both of these
men iJ they ally knew wbalOuistmu i.1Il about. They knew ,...e ~ M_ Sbow flam

tbe Cbri.tofChriltmuanddley both H¥Cdthe life of love and .~=::.~.rg.~::
win, fotpeople in I way •.101of people never do. They put Pridiy. MIn:IIII •.I9.94.
otben ahead 0 their ownncedJ. . 1bere will be 'twO JIIowL 1be

W~ are thankful for'tbeinOuence both of thelC'men left ~ ~=:~.::f.;,c.':
each of our liYC.and tbaI R hadtbem u our friends. , ... Balla .... wBlbeCOllPI_I,

~. TIcbu .'10.penon
~!!!!!:=~==!!I!!==!!!!!!!~!!!I!!====!!I!!!II!!!!==!!!!!!==!!!!!ft far OM __ .arSll rcw badI ....'I'Icau. be ..... II

President's Corner -=--.n.~..__~~Y~::~-A~y::o~::::u:~~~~~~~...~.~~MUn·--.~-..

Ne.Y .. ,'. ,
TIle Y&lYe ... will play &Jr.

the aanual New Year'. Eve
Daaceud Party 011 Friday
nipl, Dec. 31. There 'fIill be
tefretbmenll and pme.. We
wiD bo open from 8 p... uiadl
1 ~m.11ckcll ate ,sa peW
peI'IGIl', 'C;Ome OIIt and 'help UI
rift,m·tIIe DCwyearn

.Soc/.,
, "!be IIlOIIddy birthdaytocial
wiD be bcId oq nunday. Jan.
27, II6:30 p:a We welcome
all of ,.,.. to ce1ebrMe widt
tboaC· haviDa birthday. durin.
the finI month of me year.
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LUNCHMNUS

MONDAy,.... r13. IM;"-
I .._ SJIIIPeUio Green 8eIn..
BIIIIoCftd com, 1bIIed .SIlId. PNilCd

. Tft. 'In'photogr.ph ,made In the Un.hId '_........ Ie
......... ,. I ....... 1111... . .

Jim 'Talbot. -

SOCIAL SECURITY
QUEmoNS.

AND'ANSWERS

Information provided
from cold specialist

BY JAY GO" MAN, M.D.



. Ind out why SO man,y people are tum- . . your vliluable time, call First N I Bank
'...... ~ lin . today,' ~_- u about thl. I - k-.

I~ _I
. "

Firumcial uri" Wit" H"""tawn PrId&



Nutrition Notes ., CHARLOTrE R. CLARK
MSRDlLO

nutritive emotional needs such as a eating and body-fal levels. I want rood moll. when 1.."comrOl1~
substilUlc (or acccpCance, relieving Individuals in lhese recralional able and relaxed
boredOm, resisting depression. paRs are dve and independent, Cr.tdI
rebellion, and other JMII'POSCS. In enjoy • high degree or flll8QCial When I feel .. gy Iboul JOmethinl,
SWdies oonduclCd in several!iOlllhem security, live with their spouse. and I ea,t .
and western swes where • great report satisfaction with their life- When I.feel unoomfOl1lble ,or lupSet
number of ekktly individuals live in style about 9OII1!eIbin& lea,. Wherl I fed blue or WIN 10 Ilk illYrcereadanalvebidc parks parlof each DaIa (]II ertIOlionaI favon unvoiced in4 _ft' __ --- I .
year; it was concluded Ibal food is, _ ...........A' • m,' VII CIRS .. iu wuu_., ,eat

'del. (j ••. in eating !l'CIC IWuoUlO'U 10 SIX e.....
WI.Y u80d. or nonnulhtive ~goriei of dJree ilems eacblhat When 1 AIRout,ot,my flvOrilC food Iemodonll needs such ~ a substitute describe lherupondcnt's reuons for flOd it ~ unbeaIIbIe undIl can._'
for. ~, . relicvmg, boRdom, eating, ocher dIIn hUDget. 1'he- fllSt .-
~D8 dapression. rebellIOn ~otheE three Clfegorics represent positive r=VMV much_nofthe fact when
indlVlc1u81 purposes. The studies all fedinpobcained from eating; a IeII8C lam:.;;t eating
~. undcnItet1 ID assess the of stimulllion: die sadsl'.::tion ofDub1bonal SIabII of • ~eU-definedhandlin. lI1i... ; aMI pleasurable I get a real gnlwi. honaer for food
sector .~ &he eldedy, tn ~ of relaulion byrecb:ins &he stale of when I have hOI: ear.en, for. while
~nmg w_~laIions~pslfany, tension or lMiel,.11te seconded tIuec ....
extst between etnOlional mObval« for ""'_." oriel =-.. nt .. undesira. bIe I q.taut.omalicallywilhout even beina--.. aware of it .rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fecllllJl ISIOC With eabng;. lealwilboulrealizin8whllllmdoina

reduction 01 neplivc feelinss or. I have found food in..my mou&hlllld did
CI1IIdl: a c::oIq!Icx paaan. 01~ not ~ber l'IIIottt"'lrillhere
and deereasiftl eraving: and purely In evalUlIi~~ cilia ool\eeled
habit or 1Il1OIDIlit. -, . .

•D ...",nNS 1'0.• ,D........... G· the ftcqucncy wllb which each hem
~ ~...... conlribured .lOeatinlreveaiod d\lube

(BetIdeIHullltr) highertbe combined KOre· of die 'Ihree
StA.lulalloa eaIegOIY component iten'lslhe puer

~:. 10 teep myself from slow~1 Ihc imponan(:e ofmodvllion.

I CIllO stimula-.me,perk myself up m~= iI_o=~ !~
I cat 10 give me a lift ipifaantl,y relaledlO Ihe emotional
K ....,tu .... """-H~:-!-OC...._~1nvmMI1 modv~ of Clavil\I- AIIIOIlJ womenOf-';;;;;;; lUUU.." _. .u"' ...,........_.. ~1InCI. ~ IiId ~we.te.

.P_ofthe enjoyment or Uling comes, SlIJIIficlndy ~.lOiIIcrePed body
from Ibe .,. 1 LIke 10 prepare il fIlL . __ ..•. . ._ .
Wben J ea...,. r1d1e enm-ment is ~ emotionII. -"'ItA'\'C. •
seeina. smellina IIId taslina food' ~1I1D""""cuea.fII!UII

. _ Rt .b.DvD' IbDuId lleftlllllced willi ICICIII
.Ea&in,iJ' , IllClreluiRJ inc«~~""" ~1CIkIIII
Ifindutin'........ mllleUl.lI.~~ ....

In reviewing I recent article in Ihe
Journal 01 the American Dielelic
AssIXiation. several inltSesti~gf8Cts
were weviewed on the eating habits ,of
the seniCW' citizens.

There seems 10 be a relabomhip of
emotional motivalOr for eating and
body f.mess among elderly retired
indjviduals. The elderly,. a heteloSe-
neous group eomposcd of individuals
aged 60 Ihrough 90 years e.- older. can
not be a measure or nutritional weB-
beingwben we consider actual
chronological ... Diewy investiga·
uons ind.icaIe I relatively bigh
incidence of obesity even though the
majority of abase eldc:rty .1'qIOC1ed
caloric intakes below recommended
daily levels.

1bephenomenon of obesity among
elderly persons. comuming def'acienl
diets underscxns the need fe.- eating
behaviors that mate adequate
adjuslmeots fot decreased eneIIY
requiranala aI!JOCiMed with .sedtIwy
life-styles. FKIOn identified as
infJumces on-. behavior" thus
on Ihe u1timale nutritional swus and
weU being of older persons include
health. gc:nder.lOcio-economic SIMUS
convenience, and IISCC as well as
psychosocial tondilions. such as
loneliness, social isolation, and
wioowbood Whaa has been missing
on facton iDfJucncing atlnS behavior
among the elderly is the impact of
emotional modvalions.

Food is widely used for non

Social Security
People wbo ire planoing to apply

far Social Sccutity diubUity bcnefitJ
should be aware that their benefit
may be reduced by the amount of
worta's' ~andlorpublic
disability beDefilS they receiw.

"lboIDlDY people find OUU.ooWe
lhat they cu't reCeive a rull Social
Security dilabUity benefit irchel:
receivinl disabUlty benefi.. .
other pu.blic sourceI. II aatad. Jim
Talbot, manset of die Amlrilio
diltricl oft"a. .

He said thai: • family's Social
Security diJability benefit is reduced
10 lhai abe combined cliaabiUty
bcneftta received from all public
soun:cs II not more than 80 pctCCnl
of the ~y • worker reeeivcd be.fore
becomiDl diubJed.

"Prior to this rule. lOme people
were ~ving more in disability
benefitS than they were .,\Iheo they
were worting, II nJbot said.

While workers" compensation
paymenlS are made to 8. womr
because of B job-related injury of
iUneu. other pu.blic disability
paymencs dial may aUec:t Social
Security benefits an=: diose paid under
a Federal. State or loeal government
plan that payl for coRdi lions that are

notusually job-relaled. Example are
fcdenl civil service disability
beoef"l1S. military disabi.Uly bene-
fllS,and state or local lovemmenl
retirement benefits based on
disability,

Private disability pensions or
insurancebellefilS do 110 effaced
Social Secwily benefilS. 0Iber types
of paymenll dWdo not affect
bendiI,J.re: Supplemental security
lacome(SSI) payments; Veterans
AdminisIrIdon benefits; andredicl'al.
Stale or local ,ovcrnment benefits if
Ihe work wualmoltatwaylcovercd
by Social Security.

To avoid rec:dving Ill. ovefJII.-.I.y-
ment from Social Security(wbkh Ihe
Ilw req1JU'e to be repaid) )'ou must
report dlat you receive wortecs;
eornpensaIioo IhdIorpubUc: disability
.paymeIIlS wherl you apply CorSocial
Security. You should 8Isorepon
wbet1 there is • chanse in die
p ymcnt. or if it SlOps, If your
wortcrs' compensation and lor public:
disabUily payment SlOps, you Social
Security benefilusually wiu increase.

lfyou need more information abut '
how your Social Seeurity disabiUty
payments may be affected by other
benefitscaU SOCial. S~urity and ast

for i lpCeiai leaf1et"~How Other
Disability Bencfill May Affect Your
Social. S«!urity BenerlL The toll·ffte
number is 1-800-722-12I3 and
rqm,sentalivos can be reached from.
7 I.m. to 7 p.m. business days.

Reduce
risk of
osteoporosis
, ,.

Tho . National. O.teoporosis
PoundIlion bas d1eae lUIIatlOllS for
teepio. your bones health.y through.
out your Ufe:

-Form .beIllby lifestyleaod eating
habilS .... , in life.

..Ea. 1:IdInceddiet rich in
cakium. b':luding dairy p.roducts.

-ExerciJe re,guJarly.
-Limit alcohol inLake.
·Dan 't smote.
..Maintain your RDI for calcium,

....

.FORVOU,R -EYESU., _
, '

CALL HEREFORD REGIONAL MEDICAL CENrER

I f-": , Q'. "_ • ,~ .' \' of' . I ..

, r ...
I .• ","

- '. ' ~.»

-

Dlk S. Cheunq M,D,
. f Of A )>,;.111'1 .' I' (.. 3b,~-2141

'. •
You can"t lose-c-or get lost----with

THE,&OADS 'OF TEXAS!
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Bones are framework
for healthy living
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Have Your Social
Security CheckWited

Directly to The .
Hereford State Bank.

II

',", -::". ~f:
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\... • I: ..:'-~\/~I~/-

.... ,,-...
'.
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'I'HE ADVANTAGES:
.rYourmoney is wired directly into
your account on the same day every
month .
.rYour money can't get lost through
unnecessary handling.
-'Your money starts earning for you
sooner.
nou don't have to get out in bad
weather.
"Everything is taken care of when
you're out of town. . '
.lYou can quit worrying.

I
II

If you receive SocialBeeurity
checks, why don't Y0ll: take ad-
vantage of our Direct Deposit
Program here at The Hereford
State Bank!-

..:~. ..

'.
'"
1..•
1,..•

\..~
l,,
v

. '

For a lot of good reasons" we en-'~
_ coura e you to take advantage

our 'free Direct Deposit Program, and
we'll take, care of the details for you!

"The Bank That Banks With lOu/"

, .
, , I .. "., ..

. . .
til· • -. •
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Just Dropping By

C
.bring all
kinds'of

MeIDOfilb ;10 Helefont s.ior
Cilbeal Auoc ..... Nov.20IDDee.
16.1'993: '

fc£~t·'~
,Mr."& Mil. Ad S."

'.•. who loVe doing bu '
in... w,ith ,oneanother

in the marketp,lace of
miliiona. TheV find what
they've been looking; for

or 1811 those good things
they no long.. use in the

Classified • Join the smart
shoppers and sellers who

.use the C'_ifi . and' g~~"" I

the ,plck of t~.crop from ""
cars to real estate,. It

m k • loi of ",cents."
FIr aI

~Oui1J

Think twice
about paying
with cash ~'frdY:'

Nell Culpepper



What should you do when, one passes away
MEET ADVISORSThe dead'l of. family member or

close penana1 friend ls a dirrK:ult
subject for almost everyone.

The tendency is to postpone
.dealing w'd'I it unlil the lime comes.
Unfortunately, when it docs,
survivors n expecled to make many
crucial fUWlcial and legal decisions.
For a griev.ing and unprepared person.
the pressure to mate these decisions
can seem overwhelming. Itneed not
be. .

CONTACT A FUNERAL
DlRECT-oR

Following the dealbof a loved
one, familicsusually rely upon the
.funeral director or lui dance. It is
impol1al'lt thallhis.pmon be involved
immeiliately b«ause he or she can
begin to help you make anansements
ror funeral services and burials.

CONTACT YOVR UI1E
INSURANCE AGENT

You .shouldatso eontaCt. the
deceased's life il1lUl'llM:e IgeDL In
most cascs .lile insurance companies
require ooly IWO forms to establish
proof of claim: a claimant'.s
Slatemeo&and a death certiflCaac or
attending pbysiclan's scatemcnL The
claimant's •• tement must be
comple~ byibe bcneficilr,Y.

If you are abe beneficiary, you'U
be faciQgauciIJ decisions about bow
best to move forward with money
mauers, Unfonunalely, this comes
at a time when you may be least
prepared 10 mate sound financial
decisions. 10 add to the burden, the
amount of money involved may be
very <large. Forlhis reason. many
companies offer an interest-bearil'6
money markel-type account that
allows you to write checks against
your benefit proceeds ,the same day
you receive your checkbook.

This provides imrned1alc access to
and complete control of your
proceeds, wlVle they earn a competi-
tive rate of int.cresland I guaranlee
ofprincipai bythc insurer. It gives
you the lime you need 10 evaluate
your chanled financiaililUatioo.

MAKE A LBGAL CONTACT

When .1ovciJ one dies. you should
seek legal advice on such marters as
rerecordin, propeRy dcc:ds and the
disposition of stocks, bonds and
savings.. Also, the disbursement of
the insured's businesa: andcstate
aacts IIId the awing up ofa w.in for
the widow or widower wi.U .requirc
immediate aucDlion.

Aside from anyioSUl1lllCC policies.
remembcrrothlnkabouuafedcpo u
boxes, business agreements,
bankbooband sccurilies cenificates:
realeslaleckeds;. wins: m:eril.copies
of income tp .rctum rom,·, W-2
forms and other records Of c.aming:
Social Security number: maniage arid
birth certificates; military discharge
papers. Voce-rans Adminisaration
claim number: automobile
tegiSU8lion;'and ins&allment payment
books.

The death ceHificate is the basic
document you will be working with.
You'll need a number of copies so
you can establish claims under liCe
insurance polides and rile for Social
Security and Veterans benefits. In
many cases, the runeral dilUtor can
SCClJl'C certified copies.

CONTACT SOCIAL
SHellRITV O"ICI

If abe deeeased was covered under
Scx:ial Security, you.may be el_gible
for a lump.sum dealb benefit. It is
usuaUy paid to the surviving spouse,
but it can be paid ro others under
certain circumstances.

CONTACT EMPLOYER

LOCATE IMPORTANT PAPERS Sinccmosl people are covered by
group .insurance when: they w€ll't,

inquire aboullbe benefit due you an
dhOw to file I c.:laim. Also, ast about
pen. iOD fund benefits, accrued
vacation and ,.k:k~y. ltrIIIiJIaI pay
allowanees. disability incomo IPd,
cf1'dh union balanees. Pay spcc:ial
attention to the deceased's hospilal.
sUlJicaiand dj hility cove .... es 10
see wbctherf.ou11lld, "ouc·dCpell(leQts
are sliD eliglble for benefits.

CONTACT ORGANlZATIONS

CcIIadunion.lfI'\'i:e~
or professional organizalions abe
deceased belonged. 10 in order 10 find
out wbeaher yoil arc eligible .fol.any
benefilS. .MIDy such ptiupl offer life
insuranccpolieies ., groupralGS.

GATHBRALL
eVaRENT BILLS .

Many insllllmentioans. serviee
conb'ICts and credit card ac(;Owns an:
covered bycredillife~. Which
pays off me aec:ount balance in ibe
evenlrA IhC dealbr1 • customer. Mab::
• prompl requea for rcleue 10 each
bank in whleb Ihe dceeased and )'OU
hddajdaaxxn. This is~
to yourwid'ldrawing funds from lhat
account. Property-c:MuaIty insannce
policies bould be updated to refleel
chanlcinowncl'lbip.

Now is &he lime to ICCUIe the
servlCcs of prrifestional. ~iaI
aclvisonwbo wW mKellft .... ·yow·
reeordsare inordcrand ICC lhIIygur·
wiIbea Rmet. Tho belt dlnC Ill"
COIltM:lwilh a lawyer.ia now. nat'.
beQuso. lhc,beIa lime IOprqI8te. wiD
lSDOW. Yow~~u: .. beIp
in _liD, your claims. ineludinl
planning for (&dare monthly income
needs and educatIoIl.busine ..• and
retimntnt·pIIming. ~beCID ._'-
you wllb yOUreJlllCpIaoni .... ., dull:
youwiU_vc~from
your alate while you are'sdIUivin,.

To IJNl Y9W' ftIC" with inlIaiDa-.
lion lJ one dlia,;ba' &0 ilDqiQo your
facts is IIICJthcr.

Naturaldiailert llribiQdilcrimi-
oalel . In the ~ or. Cow ....n:!Z devutated vast IreI of Ihe
world rrom the Un.'" StUellO India.

An CSlimated 5.000 swdeDII (l0III
:narc dian .1.200hiah ICbook in 50
nalC!l fII.ilI boCOlDpeti"l. in Ibe 1994
PordlAAA Studalc AIIIO Skitls
~alionaJ Quality C. ChIlJenF.
I'hecompetilion wHllwmlwiII.w.,
iludenrs with scbOIJnbips.DeI ocbef
lfizes lOIally mote lhJft 51 miU~.

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ......

Let US show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

• 2S6pages of aa y-tO-Pfl pare recl- -
'from the v of the popular TV show
ho . _ . by Bo'b.p,hUllp

• F .atu I ~ Intere' .,Ingquote. on recipe ~
r. nglng from '1944 War Work r rD~1to 18.
er "Iv .concoCl,lon Ul. '"g' Tex-.tum-
bl weed

• A GREAT 'GIFTI



artists
It ... niIN for.p(wm 10 p.y....... hlaloq .... IaoA of:"1'IW Tonip:

,to poetry. e~pIUnt Wilier Croatife" Show. M Ted .Kop,pel 'D~ .Dlvid "
Ihe openina, or l(be 16th annual "'The LeUennu (with a .peel.) "Top 10
Keftftcd, Celltcr Honor.: A 'Cele- Lilt") ............ '
bralion of the' Pedonninl Aru" .IiriqSolti'. coetribliliOll IG AlIICrican
:Wcdnclday, Dec. 29, onCBS. ,m •• le, ol.,..,'y "i. direcUn., TIle

The Kennedy Cente, for the Per- Cbica&o Sympbony Oft:beaba for II
forminl.Arta ~ boeD rccopittnl. die yeah., i. ,••llIted b,Y'h1l, IlIcct';•• or,
achievement. of influential arti.l, , Daniel BAffIftbOim. and .... ben of

., inee, 1978. ThilY. they honor enter- ' die on::......
'tainer Johnny Canon. dancer Antiur A.npla 1..iIrIIIbury ... tile mba Ito
Mitchell. conducto~ Sir Georg Solli. SondheiQI. c:ompoII!r of NCb muaieaII

I cOOlpolcr Stephen Sondbeim, and •• "" Litlle -,Nilht M.I~" and
aospellinla Marion W UIam,. Walter "SweeIIII!Y Todd." Shela joieed far •
CJOiIk.iIe bot the evenl ror the IZth mulieal performance by BerftIdeUe
caft.ocutM ye.. Peten, JUOII Ale~""f and Scott

I "It wa, abIolillely .lunnin..... "Y BIbIL ,
producer Geor.e Steycn~ Jr .• who NalioulEndowment fOr lite AnI
~ for the 16th COQIeaItive ')'CU. ChairwonaIn ,_ AJeuhder IeadI die
"II ftI. really., movin" 10 beaulifullulelo William •• wbich inc:lu"
and lurpri,ill,., law .. In incredible Liule Rtc.llard, Bmy Pro.con .nd'
,~ experience." _, Ared1I F...... in in.-, :..... mUlical per-

The IIIow fi urea fibnccl aepaentl fonn'bee. See" that this'
devoted 10 eKhOfthe, '1IDnoIeet aIona ' '(he fint 'lime, IhII JOIPd 'm.' rec.

I will celctwity pwen~ .. mBi- ognizcd by lie K...cIy ~."
c.W pafOflllllllCCS. , _
"It '•• wooderftIt. wonded'ul boaor"l tholiaM lhlt t It 'in -e of the

10 receiwtMiliCbcU ya. "AU. _ ,nemine ." . p·heDomena'l. n say
. Ire 10 involWld in the 'proceuof doin, Mjtchell. "To 10 from Stephen,

our III'" we would Jlte ~tion. SoncIlcim to Sir Oecq SoIti 10 .
but many Uwhen 'it doa ccme, It Willi 10' Dace 'IbaIer of Hariem
calches- you off puIId. Whe., il doe . ,.lD Johnny Canon. you coVeredl every
,h~ you feelvcry bonored, very Ispect of theatr!r. open'" .. net ..

peel.1. (Seing honot~d bylhe one eveninal'
,Kennedy Ocma) Ji'ves.)'CUb, World-
I wide yilibilily tha. peqple now "l round ,~ ,~h ,of -. even IboutIa

wblt you're dOi.n$'" we'Je WOI'lina In differmt fielda, feel
Mitcbell il bein, bonored ror hi. 'die .-.e 1boaI, wIulI. wc're doinJ·1'hII

important role in the world of dI!ftce, ~ 80ft of very ...... ' ctr:lve '10 be, IUO-
whkb include the creation of The Qellfal. to be the bat.- die COIr1IIIu.
"OIntce Tbeaterof HaI1ent. Marry con-. rhretd· ...... all 01 ... "
Ilder IDm 10,be 'the 'Kue R.obinIon of
dance. Hi. tribute in the pro,lram ContiniI)' it • dIenIe of 1M _
iDel. by Yo.II dIU- . with • perf ole c:oIIIbor ...
dieD •• d prof... danccn from lbetweenSoadbeiaa .. put '~
T1Ie DInce .......,.. fII 1AoaId'" byMII:aniaIc- iI PIeIideIII c.u.- lit - ....... ~-
die daD.
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"p_... • BEST VALUE COUPON • - -.

: 2 IZZAS ;
• with cheese •
I and 1 topping'" •

= - MALL a ••• a '1.48 :
• MEDiUM •• a...... .
• LARCI-· ... •• .·8......1e '.
I '.tIdcril"~~~""'ec-on. •

&IIo·IcR:*'o~at~cx.t.
• "6dDe..,a-. •
• -- W'M l204~ •

: (I)~.~~.!
•• _"I BEST VALUE COUPON

98
• •• _. BEST VALUE COUPON••••••••

IZZASE.,....·
10 topping I

Not valid with Square Pan.

I -L ..
..DlUIl • II •• '10;.
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MOVIES ON TV
'Broken, Promises' cause trouble 011, C,BS;

San Franclsco·earthquak.e produces heroes ;
,:::'SARA IIENNIEn Monday, Anthony Pertinl ltan in

"B'rotell' ProlJlise-: Taking Elnily hi' last fiJ", role •• deIEIcIive work·
8.~_.,".~~'S_u~_'~~C~.~'-5_~~~w~~a~~~~~ .,~~--~~--.--~---~~-.--~---~--~--~-~-~--.. ....... ....... ,0 NBC" "In Ihe Deep Woods." R.ounna
,10lisht the d_i!flcul~ie!l~f lKIoPtlon for Arquetle. portray Jo.nna WaneII', the
both pa~tJ and cthll~ren.. . . _. only penon who may 'be able to point

Che~l. Laddand Robe,,_ De l~flO , the deredive in the right d1m:tiOn.'I1Ie
porIfllY Pwn n Sean Chaney. a,c;ht~ film lint aimt in 1992. '
le'!H:ouple who:w"nt :10 1dOpt. ~Y Dicit Van Dyk.e and Suzanne PIah.
bypa!il the red-lape\Pf*OllCh a.nca hl~: eUeplay old elail m,tes. ,Dr. Mart
an ,aClorne,)" to help them iI)n1l 1;~ly Sloan and' Dr. ~Rlchel Wallers. in
~. When lheyfi~ the rlgh~ child. Friday's CBS repla)' of "A 1'wisl of
her parents (pi .yedby Ted levine and lhe Knife." Richel, I, accWlCd of mur-
Kalhleetl Wilhoitc) piKe un'~~ de, after D medical demonSt .... ion 80et
demllnds on the Chane)'s louse their awry. Van Dyke'- repri hi previ-,
own financial·· itUitIon. The fact-based ous role as the unc.oovcntional pb)'li-
movie al~lItal'l'l Polly Draper. elan, Dr. loan 'first appeared-in; In

In II week (ull of network rtbroat:!- episode of "Jake and the Palman," and
calliS. NBC dusi. off "Mirolcle OR I- then in the,NBC movies "DiagnoKis of
880," fealurin event lhat 'Iran pired Murder" and ''11Ic:,House on SyC8~
aflef the 1989 SlIn Fre nc,jsco ,canh- Street."

,q;uale. Ruben' Blad.s,. IDavid M re,. .Sa.tulrda.y, TBS, ai,r both partl of
Sandy Duncan and Len Cariou tar ,in "Voieeof ,Ihe Hean," -Iarring LindAy'
the IiIm b-sed on the real~lifeheroe" Wagner, Victoria Tennlnt and, JameI!

, w'ho helped re lit motori srs front (he Brolin in a. "or)' of Iwo socialites and
rubble of Ihe: ,eollapseddouble-dCc:ker the men wl!o walk in and out of their
Interstale 880 rreeway. lives over I 23-year ~riod.

- - - -

[)P( ..'1) J.t., 1

HORoscopE
.ByC. C. ,a.t;

A.... (MIttd 11 - .AprI, .') l.IIn (..... D· 'Oct. 22)
You will rediscover love. Health hill- You are the only one who C:"'lOhre
ters should be taken seriouIly. A rlmil)' your problems, andlh re il no UN
memkr may need Irt'L _urance 'that you whinln, about illOodIeq, Oet youneJf
will holdup ),OUI end,of l'hC buJ in. in BCuand 10after whit )'OIl w....

T ...... (A.pr1121·'May 21) ScorpIe, (Od.13,· Ne¥. %2)
Y shouldlike advlOlage of some free YlM'imap !N·Y be on the Ii IOClalty
lime 10 learn somelhing new. Consider and III wort. Be honest with 'kM!d ones.
Illigning up ror' thaC wnfi renee or work- Take. ,004 look I' your elf and
-hop you have been ,considering. change 'n.you do ilQI lite.. G . I(MQ 21•J •• 21) (N9y. 23~,n.. ZI)

Ue~uru~"~~m~~~i~ ~~~IIke~~~~.'~ll~~~~~i~~iiiiiii~~J!~I!~!I~iii~i~§~~~~j_kill to he'lpol'hers under land. You ,n min will be .. Ioeeuicr ror you..
hve lalenl tor pc: u- ion and now I, I Y,ou will receive news 'from. cI
good litne\o u_ ,it rrjend.

IHIftt" (111M21 -lui, _-) ....... (".11, ·1aL I."
Y·o r rrnanQe~ could u an averll.ul, yO\! will need 10 Ii .your ........ .., ,_
and 'Ihere I 00 time Uke ihe present too relative. and it will nul be y rur,au.

et =1 ned•.You may ,corn lder 1:0000ull~ Do nol be lmubIed by dlOIe who lha¥e.
ing an oulside roe for help. Iendmc)l' 10 doubt )'0'1.

~21~~) A~~ZI. ~ 1111~11~~~~~~~~~lllii~i~i~~II~~~~~ i- .Iood dwtlte you will betrly- - It i lime 10 pt your IIody ... ...
eli - in be ,_ future, II'Id )'OU'need to Ibere Ii no llener WIJ IhIn e..~
plan your trip cuerully .. An :iU flmily You .. 1II feel more .Imaillld ,-
member - medk:al .neNiOn. ever'''' 1III:lCeId.

V (A - J2 - _ 21) ( •••
Try not 110~- _ mud! aboul thoR A'MW and eacilint !ewe

- Y r'. ft:IOIut IDo 'w' II' 'lilt, ror '", Lei' love
fI y- .nd. do il lin,IIw- Ihlt mak .. lind. 'I try 111.,., it

• ~fi h:omrolla' . i e~)' I.. lr.
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-- SUNDAY
. 1IiIdford' '1nCIItMII*. 11985, RId1IIlI

~. ~ PoiWr. Nt AmM1Can
i:lestrOytW ChIli come. In contIICt wIttI •
foreign IlIbrna!1ne en$ up In !he ~' or
a fateful 00II1!'0IIef1J. 2;15.• ~
21 11:11pm.

..... MIl "ftIr •• "1119) ,., O!* Ad!,
,.",.. hItIon. A hOuHWIM gaM to • flit
finn 10 ....., ~ '0Ifr1O 111m' 'her
hIItbIInd'l tieing WltlMhfulln .... __ .
2;00.• Dec, .. ., ZlU=--'

- -

LET'S TALK
- ---They're the onn .... York c.1I. tor .. Iv.uon from 8p00ky. ,Icky III1d

.llmy pe"nDI'1Ml activity, Bill IIUrqy. top, o.n Aykroyd .nd ....rold
ReINa,..,..... thetr roles In "Q~ II," Sund8y on ABC.

(SUNDAY DECEMaERle I
,Ayoung Sailor is sbot and his: 'corpse'
myste,riously vanishes, for tbemoment

h::~~~~+-~~~~';;'~~--+~~~~iiJ!!ii~~;';'';;'+~~~~~~'''',;;;;;;;;j-~~~' Q= 'I1ttre was. moYie I........,,art .. I do .e¥ell ruwmber ·if

11~;~!~~~~~~~~~~~~liiii~;;:;;~~~;~I;i~i~~h~~~'M~~~~, 'l'heli. " .. "Mommt 10 MoaMnt,"
• ad love story ....... ,011.... Oor
.110 fdl in lowe wilh • nauriId N.",
aI'ftcer'l Wife. W .... CD 1011 tell IIIIt
.bou ••this ,_ ,"·Ie? W:bo pl.yed the
IOU .. sailor? Is it ." .... bIt on home
¥ideo? -Sandy'Kennedy, Nel4ue-
honln., P.. .

A: "Momenl to Momen." was pro-
duced in J966 and.is.in color. II slarred
Jean Seberg, Honor .Blackman and
Scan Garrison. Garrison played the
role of Ihe young nilor who fell in
love with Jean Seberg's characler.
Wheo his love interest's husband
becomes suspicious, Seberg's charac-
ler shools the young .ailor and
~uempCs to di pose O(lbe bOdy. After
lhe make$ an anonymous call 10 the
police, the "corpse" is nowhere 10 be
found. Unbeknownst to her, the wound

11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~ii~le;~E!~~~~i~n~b~~d~PU~~IMisit widtmnflC'lia. The film il DOl
.vlia.bIe 0111 borne video.

Q: II A.... Rkk • wile, ,ed
die ViIIl.I.' lite n"t "Die Banl,tt

I M'O'NDA'y' _ B-ER 27 I' _vie_the .. ..., per ~. who pl.,1.._...;,;~;;;.:..:.:=.~:..: =~:.:~=~==!.£~~.......wi I f= "Robl. Hood~PrtIlft

r--"'''':'~:''''1r-:-:':-T"''~~''''T~~.....,~- ......,...- ........,.---r---.,..--...,---P''''--. of Tllle"el?" -RebecQ - r ..... a-................ M.. t. ' .-

A: Yes, Rickman did Indeed ~y the
wilei' «of Nottlngtwn.
Q;M' ld .

tile -- fIIo.e.adraI _ .. ,..
Dr~QII_ ' .......... -tile two-liOur
.,Isode of "Dr. Q I.. , Mtdld .e
W_,tt ' ' ...,...,. II ~:
t. IlIlOW I' tIM - - .~~
.... ,..,.., Mn. R _., 08,..".,.,.
eo...... " -I1Id) T.... NewN.C.

A; Qeorlanna Jo .
~. YOI! 'aa..y .... nllill

-~~~

A: Actor Bmy Drago plays die devi-
ous Bly. nr.go is •. native ofHugocon,
Tens. He has starTed in uch feature
films U.Pa.1e Rider," "Vunp," "Della
Force II" and ''The UntouchAbles ..'

Hi television credits include ,lie I-
sianinl! f,ol'eson the lents "Moon-
lighlins," "Hunt.cr," "Hill Street
Blue.," "TrI'ppef John. M.D,." .nd
'1bePan~."

D,,-o'·· mmi.edl mel lHyc in Lo
~.
. Q: DId (lie MInII.. - .,..; Dr.
hl·lli .. " t.r Trek: T e Nellt
Ge.e.r,." -.," ,)"er .,pe.ro. tile
.........-.. 11t.,"........
... M.-IWt 1ItwIity, ;- .'. tUff .,

A: DiaNI Muldaur. who played Dr.
PuJut.i 01\ only the aeoond &euon of
"Next GeneraiiOil" did 'ndeed appear
ontlle..oriJi ...... S.... Tret".eriel. In
flCt.Jhewa. .in, two epbodca, "Refilm
lit Tomortow" and .._ 'I'1Im ill TnIIh
No.. "uey'!"
Q: A=::" •• ""11 = life" t-

=- •• .. 0 .ro,'pe..... bo.lt. ,.tI
Biro_ It•••••• N. auk.,. 1I11.d
'''00Ye ,A",.,r ·waI ' ..
tete WIlD !...,. .

d I" I, .".1 ,, ' f
~ r....e, AnItt AIL

A.: .~ movie .~ are rd'errina to is
ICC""))' altitled 'H~bo¥e .... BejcnL ft·

It WI- mlde In19'2 and ltarred
Robert: 'I1.)'1or. .COl. hid Ti __ ._
AmcricM.piJcM wIIo 'flew die· plane ~
dropped I . filii ..... ic bomb, The:
1iIO¥' ,. 111M avaia.ble • ¥ideo.



1,.

..... , 55 ....... .., .............,..- ..,......- \IIIIIId -. .~....... aa • .....,' .....
'D 5 hr.... -

HOME BIJOU

'. MONDAY
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.~ 1rIIdIMc.n. A rIIaxlng VtlC;lt!on on
!he tunny IIlCnI ~ COII'IpIiCeWd for
Gidget When. h« boyfnend from home
showt If. 2:15 .• Dea ...... 17 .....

ITUESDAY, DECEMBE,R 281
1 AM 1:30 • AM 1:30 8 AM 8:30 10 AM 10:10 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

• F,...IPocIII c_1 UtIIbIwIIII IDuIIIM TIKb Ic.t ...... 0-.11. lLlnill "I CIIIchI!', DIr FIInIIII McMI:
• Todly .~.IoMII GItIIdo c- ·Ic:-tr· .Our u-
• IPtinIna ISnina IW'tIftI HouN LKtU. ,LI!!!IIII etq,. ,-..., ............ RolIn 1- ~

SWAT btl IInItchtd I...." o.ra Is', co. ......... 011" PrIiIIe :II)...... I{:os)~ Ma_ --

• R.-. ...... BoI!Ufe IT.", 700Qub Il~ ,.._~ hldlllog. 1IIkIPrva. ,......
• I~. ISpcmctr· ..... ~. I~· FIIMM·P!w.o.th FIt IilIIiIoIDII r....

I_ AIi!!o SkIn fbIt: The IIIIIIIlI11984jAlel G.bIc.YI, AnfIIOIIy ~ .. ...., 'fIG' I......" __ (1992) RclOIWt~, OM Ai/trorIt.
!. 1'InIIrI PII'IoochIo -*.Pob MIIdIIIIr I: .... IMMt:UIId ~ SNfftrI ~ 1It 'PO-lf MowIr.IMIIO- 'PO'
• II:GOl McMr. c:- QIII MovIr. Ito. " IIIwdIf y_ .. JIidf t.lImmon. *** I" DIII'I Ttl 11' 'PG-13' 1(:45)..... TOlD ... ",",
• (01 AIr) er.b CooIdn' :10 hcanIIII
lilt Plid Prog. I,., ""' • 01JIIfiMI: rao- I..... Icn.t cw. ICUIIInt JIIrIIwII It ~ I~ HolM
• IIISHn:11Of __ ~_~ 1971) w_a._ **1It IPoIotIlary ~ fIocII1onI
• WOIIIouI CIounIIIl Y_ CIIIId I.., ~ ..... A CaM 01 DMrIr· "'l~ .. \It GounIItI 111mluc*J.
'- TIIiMI hid"- er-w.a.r IIodIII USA ICoIItga ....... OIdal'loma It rlxu IIodrIg

• 1.. 1urIIIr CoIOUII c.toon Club ·AdvtnIIn ~ .~ IChMII" AnaIII 1__ 1Iom F.... (111e6) .**1It
• .... G!IoIIIIt 1!IIrIbIInI DNM Haur ....... CadI I...... 10.-. I~ IRkIIngItocMf EIiN!IIIII
• TidN ~ CIhoIIIIuIl. IIcOobI Doo TIIIfIN FICIMIfe PIINt 01 .. ~ (1970) u* TI\!bIIouI
• NM.IDI Q. !ICIInD I~ I,.", c.ddDP. .... EgaitItn LI TtIkIDfa .
• fIIIIg!c .....,CJII IoIbIict IJain Inl ZoaIIIM lie ... IIIIgic ICII 1_ c. LNte. IN.1IIIpne i~
• 15:ODI1IIomIna Cltwllillurft I 'fOIl 11ItdradI~. IIMIb . .PIIIIIn

ITUESDAY DECEMBER 28 I
12:10 1 :PM 1:30., 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 1:30 • PM .t:3O I PM ~

IIIDIIIl c.-_ll'anJ t.... a.cII. len.... UiIIIIMIII • W~III "* .....1_ c........! ...

~·"""""."'''---~''''I''''·'''''' 1~1. _,...
, ..... L iOIIIlJfe. u.. ..... lOll I,..,"" Ale .....

H
~ **"" (18811) J«* ~ ,.",

ShIp, ChrcInIcIeI!he turbUlent marriage of
• New York..o...d rood wrItIIr Iftd •
WuhIngton.D.C.. COIUmnlflt.2.:00..
o.c •• Ur •• tpl!!i.

..... ~ .. '" (1955) ~ Boys. Hentz
lIal An Inheritance Is lImO I dlverted until
eN Boy. mee11he Jones lamily. 1:30 .•
OK ..... ' .....

...~~v.::::.~~~
miIMI jc*1. fcInlM 10 eave • pretty
CIatIINtII from III . unHYOtY gq 01
~.1:45 .• .....,,'=--.

How ..... It til **~ (111C18) ..,. a.-,
1lIIIIlIf·.,.",.,.. II. IIIrtIng F:tlll:l(:hplll~
tnd III IIutIng tow guide teed 10 nw1t8I
dIecofd duQIg • ~'II EuropMn
v-ttWllY, 2l00 .• 1Mo ...... 11 t:--.

The tfrpiIcMIc _,. **(1.,. Jequ/III a.pnc.
UIny .4IIdItJ. An IiPIdemIc Of bHuIHuI
iMIn*l' dlllIgurirIg· IMrnMIveI .·1Rdt
~ to. ,~ hypnoIIst. 1:80 .•OK. _ .t=--a,

.-
hi .. DNp W" ** CU." ~

~ ~ AllIN a.:.. to .......
1dIM'" ...,. lied polICe to • ~
WOITIIfI WI'lo, may knOw men 1bcM~"
,kJllr """ I"'" ~,1lI Stno) tcQ
2:00 .• DMIUllllllt ....

,11InIIdH:.11.vv....,**'11t11'."'Q.~
Pfrry .KJng.MwI Md _ IoduId !:IINhd '
the wile. 01 • COld prtton .. ~
,*-,,!he rUIft WId.,. 'lNm IPQIIOnI.
2:00 .• Dea • ..., 11 ....

WI • W~ ..... **** UNe) ......
SiIwatt Dt:mI AJJfd; IFrMI( ~' •. ,oIIHIa
IIboUI WI IfIgII ·WIIO IhoWt • "***
~ WIIM life WOUld bI ..
wtIhcut Nrn. CoaInd. 3:00.. D.u.....:n... ..
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ITiHURSDAY DEdEm;BER 30 I
1 AM 1:30 1 AM 1:.30 • AM 1:30 10 AM, 10:30 11 AM I 11:30 1 1.2,PM

,8 Ii,.,. IPooI!c-I~ IDumbo T,..IIc-.... 0uMftII1. 'Ia.-h101 Froa MaoIlI: ....
D Today [JIM; Jonn CInIdo c....,. 1~.CIur I.I\otI •
• IPIlnIInII IInIIIII I~ ~ IItuI'rIC.. lMIII Qiapl..,. :a.um...... Mr ftogInl...... Hadz_
II SWAT KaII I......... I.... DMlI'. co. I.IIIe .... an" ,.... h:OlllldaCll 11:01),.",...... l1li*.

D WonIIID 10M..... 1CtM*·... 0IIIt-00IDII IIIIIHJIt Ie- 1...- Hour UIeCiiiiiC*
III O!IIWI' 11I0I0 FInIIbIH· JoIn...... ' .... WNNr ClIIIIdD .....
r- IIf:OI'I ""- VIcU IIIc*I LMe PrIce II IIIaIIt YlIII!IllIIIIlM ........ .....
• Rlny.,. ...... IT. --...; roa a.. I(. CIIIIIIIIIII 'lid"'" Nd "- Nd~ .....
.1IDar'IIcIr. 1-...,... _. I........ 11DDItIctr. ..... ,.. I.... PlI 1ft 1liiian "111.....

• McMr. TIll W..... ., MIMI If:ii) lIowIe: W r",GItT. **YI'PO' 1(:21)...- Dr• ....,. ..... IMr. .... ....

• TI!!III IIIInocdIID I ~ ~ ~ ·PG-.3· 1I:iif ....., S«ItI SMull. *_VI IIIIrM: T" 'PM'"
'8 .., MGIII..... lIM......... T....,. n.. --. GIIIm FOrd VI .1................. T... ., 1I0oIII 'PO' ,...1'IiIIIII
18 1101'AlIt . CftIII leoa.JII' :1' .....
• ,.. ...... ,.......... ..... TAIIIIorI TH.-. Ta-:a.ft-ra.. 1...... 1(. ct I I1IFIITtMW ....

o
a:~~~-:.'k.~~

.. Mage Nt.txJul.~, .. WOI'IIP
he towel tIIId ........ hir-.d twId WhO
Irtn to come ~ 1hIIn. 3t15 .•
DUIIllla.'ll.......... .

0IdIIMMM CIUIIM *.Yt (1tra) ~ C. ~~o-..,. A,.".01 ..........."""*_ .powerful .011 COftIPII'IY bt
.... to ~ .,., from tw lind. 2'.30 .•....,,~

On'" ......•*y, (I.e.) OMI~. SCIIIIt
..... U.S •.bo!'dIr I!'JII"II bIicome *-
rtvIII fOr ........ of l1li .....
,MexIcIn~.2:00..Dn.-:: ... 11....

."..... "-lID *** Cl.', ..II1WI ....".,.NttIIt ,.. A ..... ..,. IrIvIndtJtI
UImIrIM 00Im.1dIt :::'t... 8!*::..a~=1I'~.1ID.a::.-;;'.....

1M ..... CltJ7) 0IIIIcIIifI ..........
""A~"""'''''''''''......... ~.~ 1IiI!P'" ~
IInIIIc II1II '~ IIIUNUII ......
(In ..." 2:10 .• D.. .t. 11'.... ',

,.... *,,(1.., "..,,., ... ....,.. A

••• ,.lIif ..... CIU'Oh. _ ••
D... , •• ~ .....

..... 1I11III1 ........ '....... **". =fMJ. _ - ..'-_~A"'" """IW ctIIIdrit 01 '. ~ ......
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IIMIIJ .. 10M! 01 ,..~ •
Dn ....
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\~ORD SEARCH ,~
ADRLODLFUYOHIMS
SSE R 0 K C .AL B R Q T U K
E C K N FAT H N I X A T R A
BE ENGAPMAHCUAFO
E X NON R T YAK T LOG R
R D G ITT E F N 0 C 0 A N F
A 0 A S Q U BAH K E L V E A
U U GEe HAL C H BAT T Ta, SM ION I GHTNMOH
S S N A 0 0 0 X Q D A G Y B E
S A F K 0 F 0 5 U E sse L R
E U L.E 0 LAP A R 'T Y HAT
MGXAYETNYSGNGN I
I U U D ETA N GIS E 0 Y M
THO I D A ABU Q 5 MOL E

New Year's Eve
(Wordiin ,.,....heMs not In puzzlel

Auld Lang' Syne DIck CI8rk
a..mp.gne F.. .., TIme
ConfettI (UtIle) bID ....
DMIgn_d (dmer) MidnIGht

NoItefMIuIr
Party hilt

11mea SquaN'
Tuxedo

Early In his c,r,eer. aClor/singer
MeaUoaf performed in New Yort's
Shakespeare in the Park opposi.lC ,
Raul Julia.

-

TRIVIA
- -

As a hilh-school studenl in Wau-
kegan, III.• Jack Benny played violin
at the local ;vaudeviUe house. where
he also serv~ as an usher.

--'" - --

liD the .1949 I.ondon production of
"A Streetear Named Desire," Vivien
leigh was ~ir~cted by her husband
Laurence OlIVIer.

TRIVIA
- -

- --

TV CRO'SSWORD
- -

Righi .rler shootlnl started on
1933's "Queen Chrislina," Laurence
Olivier Willi replaced as Grela Gar-
bo's co- 'tar b John Oillxn.

I FRIDAY DECEMB'ER 31.1..

She was a,small
quarter of The I

i Mamas and the
Papas.



..... 11";'111'-........."..............
;RI~in the missing letters in

the "TV words- below..
'[c I 'I E I'RI

I IElsllulEI' 1911111
IJlel I IAIR[cl I'

IGilel RIlL I' '01
Now rearrange the leiters
'yoU filled in to spelthe name 011

A 'NEWS-IMAGAZIINE S'ERIES'::
1111111'll II- v -

-

ENT'ERTAINMENT NEWS
-- -

Never ~ hungry, nabby again
with Food Network, Cable Healtb Club

For those ~ri.., what the com-
ing SOO-c;'hannel cab'le universe will
hold. here's one more In wer:l.he
C. ,Haltlll ,0.,. Affil.ialed wi\h
The F -ily c..n.cl, CHCsigned on
earlit.r Ihis monlhl wUb a lA-hour
wheel of cxerci IItd healthy liti yle
program_. 'plu related: infomercials·,
Jab ,eId, fitnc (rai.ner 10 lbe
,lars and the stir bim-eU lof "Bi,

. BroIherJ ::e.'" j I prinCiple partner in
CHC, wbicb D)ade itqs), for him to
gel lhe Iwin jObs or network anchor
and bead of ~min .Steinfeld's
OWl! "Bod)' I!)), J.",exen:ise Show- is
a ~ of the network. which i
availalJle via' (ellilt', on • growing
number or cable linCII]J and eacb
room "I on 11le F:.... ily CIuInneJ.

Alltllat tltcrei 'can harpen the
apPCiiie" ~ DOWlhere's TIle 'fele-" --- IF_ ' . 'too. It'l • 24-
hovr fi of how.(O QJOkinilhowl,
f~ IIJCWS .... shoppi:n& '1UnIs. pIu •
nightly call-in how aac~ byA
nutritioni.t, and IOMelhia, ClUed
ult! ' ....... T.... FOod,"

Y'ul .. w1; A cIIadeI • ,......,
u-.. ~ JaneE~·s.,. ......~::__r... Ibe BBC; now the once ad
future J - is· peel 10 play
Soulliem UYWllalletl: "tier in
CBS'proclltCiion of NScarIett." ill
eigh1.-hour ICqIIIeI 10' '"GIM W'" Idle
Wi __ ," Addinl Oilton to lhe CIII,
which includes A... Marpet.J - n
G _~ . • .... _~fWTII. ..... Wlaftcld.
,tepllea 0111. tiler Rolle and

II

'IIW' ...... WIaIIIeJ~ . IiCiCIM
10 have aoac 10 Idle 1ICIWOIt~llheId. hi
pre .. In.ouneemeRt describes &he

Gone W.idl die WiDd. "Doesn't _~~~~~~ 1~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~!i~!I~~~~~~ii~~~~Ii~~~~~Soap open widowcn c:an ., .. if HliHF~~""';;;'::=-~
Vdall.. •• Day ........ ill ~
(.... uw: die CIIIbIn_r. fII,....
....DeSia ,.,1Iea .. , COIIIC ., .... ,-

"handed): ABC hal anno •• eed lhe HlH~=:;~
immuaen, rcleueof 04t) Ute t.~: ........ tI......,..~collet ...
of 10 _onl.helrd! on Ihe daytime

include "'Soul and Inspimtion .... ~,-
fonned by' MMIeJ and .,.,.,..
,Love.

--

SATURDAY
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The Dude·
Chicken fried steak sandwich
The original. and still the best:

,
I
I

M ------'-

1/ 1/2""lb.
Beltbuster'

•
. ~I

I Xllllt:\ 1.1I11~rlrV11 i9(v1 rHlwJ rll ,jjl ~Whj 1~:;"lllllq Ulllly QIWf'rl f.tnll'~ '! ... I
lun.IIIII' .1111111 I 1>"1"",,1' I !III ',Ii liI'! l)uOOI1 Nm (l[)od WI h ,tr1~urhf'r - ..
!J11t'1 ">f1f!(1 U', I'~I K " fit' t." [)(J COl" • 1M IJ', Ila' K!oJ I,

~ U 0" Loul' -I.-----------'
I$. 29-BananaSpUt ~r I
I ~ Peanut Buster I

C~~~:e Parfait .. I
1"1""" I.,' ", 111'1",1,,:,', 1,," ""lilli', J,.. '",,, ~_ I.a~."._ I

1,",'" 'i"'I"·'.'ll""II"·,ql'J'I':'"II''''' ~~~
,Ii", ..' +lr'll I ~I t' ....~, }" to" 'I ~ I I

- - DQ";'"Kid:; -I99 Plck-nlc I

-------
Two pure bed patti c, with toppings
piled highl

Kid'~
Meal

I
I''Ill!/" IA'II.tr" \1 l'~fII (,Itltfl-tt j II,U"!IjMI "'1 I) 11'1' 1]1.'"'' , II"

Ilfllt' not' JIJpnlllH'r ~I'.~t I ,rllli',·t ~j(.r IIIIP I~' N II tlllll'~ 'NIl' tl't ,11j.'
)Ni'll Li'ttfO(J II p", 1\ I, Oil All I {; ( '11L__ -------- -------
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,H'EAVV GRA,IN F 0
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I
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'I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

, ,,"

SHURFIN 'WITH SNAPS
OR FRESH SHELLED

Blat,k Eye .2~~
Peas

N,EW
C,ROP

Se OFF lABEL
THRlFlWAY

White Bread BAtlIJET' ICKENITUIIKEYIBEEF

Mea,-ot, ,ies
2·



REG.IFREE
LIQUID
Ultra
Cheer
so Oz. BTL.$329

-

4Ooz. Cl'N.$379

OLD EL PASO
CHOPPEDfNHOLE

Green· '
Chilies

OLDELPASO
OLD ELPASO MILOIMEDIUM

Retried Chunky·
Beans Salsa

OLD El PASO
REG'/wHITE CORN

Taco
Shells
12 CT. PACK

$ 49

SQUEEZE.

French's
ustard ,',uc-

ASSOATE'D

'9 Lives
C t ,Food'·~~



• I L,
_I I) I ".-..'" I\ )• ~ •I,

~

I

(
I

)), )

• L, '.I

.ear.

80l.BOX

KRAFT ,"'ED. ,CHEDDAR,
GARDEN VEGT., CLASSIC RA'NeH

SpreadeIY
$ 39

re oz,
BOW ...

SAVE60C ...~ .... 32aL..:u..- . " ~ .
". Saiad .... aing • .wu..

UIiIIY 1IdICId' . "1.l1li' ,-
mAlLEI: Mail to Kraft, hle. OMS 'DeotH21999, 1 F8wcett
Or., Del .RIO, TX 78840.casn value 1/tOO¢. " S

NOTSU8JEcno
DOUBLE COUPONNG

11M IUI.I!Cf TO
DOUU~

IlIll,

, I OSCAR' ·MAVE,R QUALITY

Sliced Bacon
·1,LB. PKG.99

OSC,AR MAVER CHO,PPED HA,M 'OR ~
\. ,

--------.Ham Chll!lU_

l'E,Sl~
11•.

Po 8ran·'nol."'1&OZ.IUItIr ¥lrllIy.
rlltS coupon (JOOd en, on IIUrCllB50 aI Pfodild Ii1docaIOd
Anyodlef _COil!.Il!uIe~ Iraud COUPON NOI mAN •
FEFWIlE •
ILIIY - ONE ,COUPON PER ~

M 10 toflnl'lt' Foodr. C-ofIIIXalIOn
P.O 8o~601
,I! .', ,I 'r.o!I02

, .
Good only It:THAlFTWAY-LA TlENDA (EXCWDING, ODESSA" 5

, ,~}t 1'-' 1 ,...: 1'J"f" +1. • .....,..-, c-.

__ • __ • -.' ~ T _



WI N ,REGULAR
, O'R THICK SUC&DWILSONJu .

.et
, I

.,'

" ~ "

1 LB."
PKG. ,.

1 LB~
, P~G.

WILSON, CLUB PACK

moked
···5au age

7
3 LB. PKG.

WILSON MEAT'

WILSON, ,JUMBO,

efr nks

12oz.
PKG.

1 LB.,
P,KG,.

WILSON EXTRA

I ea,n ,amer
.'Smoked T rkey

10 oz. PK.G..

..





'LB.

HEAVY GRAlN~ FED am BONB.ESS

. Round Steak

PER POUND

5ge

FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY! PORK .

Salt Jowls

,~ EXTRALfMRound
HfAvY GRAIN ,FED BEEF 'IIONELESS ....

.'Tip Steak or .Roast '
....:.~ . . PER POUND.,$249

PILGRIM'S PRIDE
",EI'fSSSlCINLESS

I.reast .,
PER POUND

$49

- .

pmcg EffEClJY.E DECr2NAN. 4. ,.
CLARENDON. ·TEXAS· .
. HWV.281 weST .
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